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When the police were summoned to the Lolardo home
after an uncommonly long time,they found the Mafia King's
hody lying in a luxurious front room. His face had been
shot away and he could hardly be recognized. Except for
a beautiful velvet pillow which she had tenderly shoved
under his head the body, said the widow, had not been
touched. She did not talk very much, but the little table

in the center of the room with its half-empty glasses of
whisky spoke eloquently on the circumstances of the
man's death.

With his wife Lolardo had returned to their home from
a loop shopping tour at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. At
the entrance to the stairway leading to their flat, a cheap
and dismal looking place outside, they were met by three
men whom the widow said she had seen many times for
several years. She did not, however, know their names.
All went upstairs and Mrs. Lolardo spread a lunch for
the three men who departed at about 3 o'clock. Five
minutes later however there was a knock on the rear
door. Mrs. Lolardo was in the kitchen ironing at the time
and she did not get a good look at them, she said, when
they were admitted by her husband. For half an hour
or more the visitors made whoopee and there was much
clinking of glasses, joking and loud laughing. And then
at 4 o'clock, according to Mrs. Lolardo, the gun-play started.

There was a scramble for the door and when Mrs. Xx>Iardo

walked into the front room she found herself a widow.
The pillow was slipped under his head and the widow went

to answer the door-bell being rung by her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Joseph Lolardo, wife of the well-known body guard.

Anna Lolardo, the sister-in-law,telephoned a funeral par-
lor for an ambulance and the attendants came, took one look
at Mr. Lolardo and summoned the police. During the ques-
tioning of Mrs. Lolardo it was finally extracted from her
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when a picture of Joe Aiello was pushed in front of her
face, she nodded that one of the visitors was he. While
she was still in custody an effort was made to find Mr.
Aiello but it was unsuccessful, although eighteen or twenty
of his henchmen were gathered together from the dives,

pool-halls and bakery on the North Side. All were paraded
before the widow but she recognized none of them as her
husband's guests. Resolute attempts were made to solve

this murder, and it will be important to remember that

wires were tapped at several places and that Mr. Joseph
Lolardo was heard to say that he would get even with
a certain mob. The murder was never technically solved,

although it was established that Mr. Lolardo's visitors

were not all Italians.

The death of Lolardo again brought moving day to the
Capone alky cookers on the Near North Side. It also

brought control of the Unione Siciliane to Joe Aiello and
what appeared to be a rosy future for his allies. It also

brought a fierce and deadly determination to the hearts
of the Circus mob to avenge themselves. A few weeks
later the Valentine Massacre happened.
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We come now to the bloody exercises in which Gang-
land graduates from murder to massacre. The exercises
are to be held in an unpretentious little brick garage at
2122 North Clark Street behind whose well-concealed front
entrance George "Bugs" Moran has established a whisky
depot in charge of which he has placed two of his toughest
and most capable lieutenants, Frankie and Peter Gusen-
berg. Whisky trucks are kept here when not in use.

Johnny May, a first-class automobile mechanic, toils over
them when they are off the road keeping them in tip-top

shape mechanically. The garage is an ideal place in which
to hold Gangland's graduating exercises, a fact which had
been established months before, and, since that time the
gentlemen who are to perform the exercises have been
awaiting the signal which will inform them that the most
important North Side gangsters are oii the spot and their
time has come.

Since December 18 the "observers" who are commis-
sioned to make this signal have sat patiently behind tat-

tered lace curtains in two front rooms of the boarding
house upstairs immediately across the street. It is now
February 14, 1929, and finally one of the many ruses
employed by the masters of ceremonies has succeeded for
the big shots of the North Side gang are assembling in
the whisky depot. Pete and Frank Gusenberg are first to
slip into the little door. Johnny May, the mechanic comes
a few minutes later. Adam Heyer and James Clark turn
into the door with Dr. Reinhardt H. Schwimmer, the
physician with the hoodlum complex. The "observers"
glance nervously at their watches, mumbling a few w^ords
perhaps about the failure of George "Bugs" Moran to
keep this rendezvous. At this time they bend forward to

see still another caller entering the garage. He is Al Wein-
shank, the small-time bootlegger who has stepped in to buy
some "goods" for his "respectable" little speakeasy at
4207 Broadway. Al has his big police dog, High-ball with
him. The "observers" are chagrined because George "Bugs"
has not arrived, but believing that he will be along at any
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them slips away to a telephone. End of scene one.

It is now shortly after 11 o'clock—^about fifteen minutes
since the telephonic signal was made. A youth, George A.
Erichet, loitering at the mouth of the alley behind the
garage, observes a "squad" car glide noiseless up to
the rear entrance and stop. Three men are in the car,

two of them are in the uniform of policemen. Each caxrieB

a large box-like contraption wrapped roughly with news-
papers. Curious young Biiehet thinks uiat he is about
to witness a raid, the first one he has ever seen in his life,

And he races around to the front entrance, just in time to

see what appears to be another "squad" car stop in front

of the garage. Another group of armed men enter. Yoimg
Brichet pauses. He would like to "bust" right in after

them, but the chauffeur of the big Cadillac growls at him
to move on. Hurrying northward the youth selects a spot
several hundred feet away from where he can at least

steal glimpses and, maybe, when the "pinch" is made there

will be a crowd and he can slip up to the entrance again
when the "cops" bring *em out. End of scene two.

Inside the garage six men are all busily engaged in a
conversation. Two of them sit on a little bench in the
comer. Four are standing a few feet away. Johnny May,
the mechanic, is down tJiere under the truck tightening
its bolts. High-ball, the g^reat police dog, is leashed to a
wheel of the truck and, from the six or seven feet of free-

dom thus accorded him, he barks and leaps playfully
around.

The telephone rings sharply in the little office which
is built directly in front of the window, thus obstructing
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of the men turns and walks rapidly into the office. Presently
he comes back again, saying that Al Weinshank is wanted
on the w^ire. Weinshank speaks repeatedly into the mouth-
piece, but there is no answer. He clicks the instrument
impatiently and, finally the operator informs him that the
party hung up. Weinshank, a little mystified, returns to the
floor. Gangland has placed seven men on the spot, and
the graduating ceremonies are about to commence.

A door-knob turns. The men in conversation turn to

look. Two "policemen," one holding a large package, walk
easily toward them, followed by two men in street garb

—

probably "dicks" think the men who are on the spot. A
few seconds later and the rear door swings open and two
more men enter. Hard-boiled Pete Gusenberg begins to

snarl. Frankie makes a wise-crack. Just another goddam
raid by some punk coppers. How'd they get here. Some-
body is going to get a swell ride for this bum rap. Oh,
well fortunately there's nothing in the joint now. That's
one good break.

The intruders quickly tear newspapers from their

"packages" revealing two machine-guns, and now, perhaps
for the first time it dawns upon these six men here that
this is no time for defiant words or wise-cracks. It may
be even that Frankie and Pete or one of the others recog-
nize some of these men beneath their coppers caps and
uniforms, and that with recognization comes swift and
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There is a command from one of the intruders, empha-
sized perhaps by a choice bit of blasphemy. Defiantly the
two men who have been sitting on the bench rise slowly
to their feet. All turn round, hands raised heavenward,
to the wall. At this moment Johnny May, is spotted
lying beneath the truck. Another command and an oath
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brings him scrambling to his feet and he too takes his
place in line. High-ball is no longer barking. Now he
leaps ferociously at the intruders, his white teeth showing,
but alas Al Weinshank has tied that leash too securely.
It all happens in a few minutes and yet there has been
ample time for Pete Gusenberg, standing at the right of
the line, to realize that this is a mission of murder, and
that his only chance to beat back death is the little auto-
matic revolver in his hip pocket. With a fierce cry and an
oath his hand drops like a plummet to that hip pocket,
and his fingers are just closing upon the butt oi it when
the address of the graduating ceremonies commences. It
is delivered quickly, artistically, and with masterful effec-
tiveness. Approximately 150 bullets pour from those ma-
chine guns and only a few fail to find lodgment in the
doomed men standing there against the white-washed wall
of brick. With the first outburst of fire the doomed men
begin to scream and curse, but the steady rattling stream of
lead plays upon them so expertly that only one moves out
of line in an effort to escape. The steel bullets tear into
the heads of these men, splintering skulls, splattering
brains. Except for the man on the end who had tried to
escape and collapsed on a chair in grotesque posture,
they fall to the floor in the order in which they had stood.
Now that all are lying on the blood and grease streaked
floor, a second stream of death plays over them, again
tearing into bone and fiesh.

Six or seven minutes ago Arthur Brichet had been
ordered to move along. Now^, standing against the wall
of the building two or three hundred feet away, he can
hear a low rumble from within the garage. Presently
the group of "policemen and detectives" emerge casually
from the building, step into the automobile, and are driven
smoothly away towards North Avenue. He sees the
"squad" car weaving in and out of the traffic traveling
rapidly, but not too rapidly. He walks toward the garage.
He can hear the loud continuous barking of a dog. End of
scene two.

Mrs. Jeanette Landsman, who lives at 2124 North Clark
street which is just next door to the garage, hears rattling
gun-fire, voices of men screaming and swearing. She
rushed down stairs to the sidewalk and peers through the
window of the garage, but, because of the office cannot
see what has happened behind. She is afraid to enter. At
this moment a pedestrian passes. She turns to him, saying
that she heard shots in there. "I'll see if anything's
wrong," says the man smilingly. And, in a most un-
Chicagoan like manner, steps into the garage. A few
seconds later he burets out again, shaking, his face ghostly
white. He can scarcely speak. "There's dead men ^1 over
the place," he finally cries as he runs away shouting "I'll
call the police."

And the police come. In horror they pause before the
shambles. Both officers have seen service in the World
War but there is something about this sight that
is inexpressibly more awful than war. In the dim-
ness of the room their eyes fall upon the figure of a man
crawling upon his hands and knees across the floor. Re-
covering from their first shock they now rush to his aid.

It is Frank Gusenberg.
More dead than alive

he mumbles something
pretty strange for
him. It is that he
hopes no one will ever
suffer as he suffers.

The officers, realizing
that Frank is dying,
ply him with questions
as they move him
carefully towards the
door, but Frank is

true to the code of
the half-world in
which he has lived so
lo9g and he will say
nothing . . . Squads
of police and detec-

tives appear in auto-
mobiles, horns honk-
ing, gongs clanging.
Taxi-cabs draw up

and photographers and newspaper reporters pour out. The
street becomes jammed and uie Clark and Broadway street
cars are stalled in long lines in the narrow street: Up-
stairs behind the little frayed lace curtains the masters
of ceremonies sneak out and downstairs and, singly, dis-

appear into the surging crowd. Their job is done and done
well. The ceremonies are over. In a morning newspaper
office far away in the direction of the Loop District, a re-
write man who has heard the first story of ihis holocaust,

sits himself calmly at a typewriter and begins a matchless
story. He taps out the story in a single hne, namely that
Gangland has graduated from murder to massacre.
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The whole world reeled before this one in horror and
unbelief. Newspapers everywhere published the amazing
crime and the Valentine Massacre of Chicago was discussed
in the far comers of the earth. Defenders of Chicago's
reputation looked on the atrocity helplessly and in dismay.
Here was a crime which even the cynical Chicagoan could
not dismiss with a superficial gesture. It seemed absurd
now to say that since Gangland murdered only those who
belonged to Gangland why bother about it? George "Bugs"
Moran disappeared shortly after the crime but before he
left one newspaper obtained one crisp comment from him.
It was this: "Only one gang kills like that—^the Capone
gang." This line was carried over the wires to Al Capone
who was in Florida and he had one all ready for it. ""They
don't call that guy 'Bugs' for nothing/' was what the Big
Fellow said.

With each successive smoking edition of the Chicago
newspapers for a solution of the crime and punishment
for its perpetrators swelled in bitter intensity. Thoughtful
persons filled column after column with suggestions as to

how the said conditions which made such a thing possible

might be remedied. Not since the unsolved murder of
McSwiggin, the "hanging: prosecutor" from the state's

attorney's office, had public indignation developed such a
temperature. William £. Russell, commissioner of police,

commanded to run the murderers to earth, summoned
Deputy Commissioner of Detectives John Stege home from
a vacation to work on the case. Commissioner Stege at

that time was spending a vacation in Florida and Cuba
with a group of friends among whom was included Alfred
"Jake" Lingle, veteran Chicago Tribune police reporter,

who was later to be put on the spot by Gangland.
During the relent-

less series of investi-
gations instituted by
Commissioner Stege
every Capone gang-
ster in Chicago was,
at one time or another,
haled into detective
bureau headquarters
and passed in review
before eye-witnesses
whose names were,
for a long time, with-
held from the public.

Three men were posi-
tively identified, Jack
McGum, and John
Scalice. At the same
time one of the eye-
witnesses identified,

Fred Burke, notorious
criminal, from a pic-

ture in the rogues gal-
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lery. Burk« did not confine his

activities to any one gang or city.

Formerly a member of the notori-

ous Egan Rats of St. Louis, Burke
had been a machine-gunner with
the American Expeditionary Forces
during the World War, and was
wanted in five American cities for

as many murders at the time of

the Valentine Massacre. This choice

criminal is still at large. Shortly
after the massacre he narrowly
escaped capture in Benton Harbor,
Michigan, where he posed as a re-

spectable citizen. When his little

bungalow was 'raided, after the
precipitate flight of Mr, Burke,
police discovered three machine
guns and several hundred bullets.

In escaping Mr. Burke shot and
killed a traffic cop who wanted to
bawl him out for running through
a traffic light. Incidentally the re-

ward for his capture now stands at
the substantial total of $100,000.

Arthur Brichet, the boy who
was told to move on, identified John
Scalice and Jack McGum as did
one woman eye-witness and both
were eventually indicted. McGum was arrested in a room
in the Stevens' Hotel where he was holding gala with a

sinuous blonde, Louise Rolfe, now known to fame as the

"blonde alibi." No machine guns were in Jack's luxurious
quarters, but he was not entirely without protection for

over on the bureau within convenient reach was a .45

automatic pistol and a .32 revolver. The woman who iden-

tified Jack also said that she had seen hini before with
a number of men who played around the Circus Cafe on
North Avenue.

As you might expect when the police finally came upon
John Scalice he was with his old partner, Albert Anselmi.

Johnny Bnav* "Dingbat" Obarta, at l*ft, wJtb Itla
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Two women identified John, but
they couldn't remember having ever
met Mr. Anselmi before. The cue
against Jack McGum eventually

was nolle prossed. As for Scalice

a sad but inevitable fate overtook
him before the day scheduled for
his court appearance and, would
you believe it, he was in company
at the time with his old partner,

Albert Anselmi. These two boys
were always together. We shall re-

turn to them at the proper time.

Seven days after the Valentine

Massacre the police discovered one

of the automobiles which had trans-

ported one group of the '"execu-

tioners" to 2122 North Clark Street.

Discovery was made in a garage in

the rear of 1723 North Woods
Street, three blocks from the Circus

Cafe. The "massacre car" had been
dismembered with a blow-torch,
gasoline had been poured over the

parts and then set afire in an effort

to destroy all identifying marks. It

was definitely established with the
discovery of the automobile that it

had been "faked" to resemble a
police squad car. The garage had been rented several

days before the massacre, and, according to the owner,
the renters, three men, gave their addresses as the Circus

Cafe. An exhaustive investigation from the automobile
angle of the Valentine horror which took many months
finally left detectives with nothing more than a number
of fictitious names.

A raid made on the day following the massacre found
the Circus Cafe not open for business. Doors were locked,

tables overturned and Messrs Maddox, Capprezzio, Hum-
phreys and Rocco Belcastro, the big bombing boy, were
nowhere around.

Three months later, however, when public temperature
had dropped a few degrees, these choice gentlemen ap-
peared at detective headquarters where they suffered them-
selves to be interviewed by reporters and Commissioner
Stege. All had nice, detailed stories as to their movements

1
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on the morning of February 14, ) and, after kindly and
emilingrly posing for photograpj.

,
chey departed.

Where was George "Bugs" Moran on the day his gallant
lieutenants were put on the spot ? And how did it happen
that George himself failed to show up at 2122 North Clark
street in response to the invitation that it would be to his
advantage as a truck load of hi-jacked liquor would be
offered for sale. All these questions were asked on every
hand before the bodies of his men had been removed from
the blood and grease on the cement floor. Well, there was
nothing exciting about the answer when it finally came,
several months later. Sitting in the office of Commissioner
Stege the man "who held the throne once occupied by Dion
O' Banion and "Little Hymie" Weiss, said
verj"^ plainly that he was at home at the
time, suffering with a light touch of the
"flu." This looked bad for those roman-
ticists who had argued that "Bugs" act-
ing on a hunch, had remained away from
the spot at the last minute, and that,
as a matter of fact he was one of the
hundreds who packed the narrow street
in front of the garage when the perfo-
rated bodies of his men were discovered.

Moran left Chicago a few days later
for Canada and did not return for sev-
eral months. One day he suddenly ap-
peared at the detective bureau, pro-
tected by his lawyer. "Bugs" is very
self-conscious and nervous when in this
institution, but he had obviously care-
fully prepared himself for the ordeal
of saying yes and no. It may be inter-
esting to record that, when asked con-
cerning his relations with Fete and
Frank Gusenberg and all the other vic-
tims.Moran replied: " I didn't have
nothing to do with those guys. I wasn't

ever in that gat In my life; it looked too much like the
floral shop to me.

A day or so later Joe Aiello also appeared at the bureau
concerning a little matter of murders—^the murder of
Lolardo particularly. "Chief, two years ago de Chief
O'Connor, he tell me to g«t out of town/' said Joe, "and
I go, efen though I never do nothing wrong. Chief, I
like your Chicago. I wanta live here and be a respectable
man in my bakery." Before Joe left, he denied ever having
met anyone by the name of Moran.

One thing is certain. The police did not particularly
jnieve over the passing of the Gusenbergs, Fete and Frank.
These boys had been raising hell in Chicago fof many years,

and while news of their violent deaths
did not exactly inspire rousing cheers,
the remarks made several days after
the massacre by Chief of Detectives
John Egan concerning the average life

of fbe gangster may not be interpreted
as coming from a saddened heart "The
average life of the Chicago gangster,"
said Detective Egan, "is about 30 to 31
years, and that rate Pete who was about
36, had lived five or six years beyond his
allotted time. Frank Gusenberg who
was 38 years old, was about seven or
eight years over>due at the morgue.
They must have been mighty careful
of themselves to last as long as
they did.

Chief Egan said that Clark, being
32, was a year or two late, while AI
Weinshank had his coming to him for
the past four or five years. Johnny May,
said Chief Egan, was bumped off right
on schedule, and Adam Hyer who was
only 29, got cheated out of a year.
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in Boozedom in 1928 when he submitted to capture
and was "settled'* in the Cook County jail for two
months on a charge of violation of the liquor laws.
The feat of clamping a beer baron in the "can"
was not accomplished with all the ease of falling
off a log, however, for Mr, Saltis made himself
scarce except to his beer clients for 139 days, by
actual newspaper count, before he was finally ap-
prehended. The newspapers made a great deal of
noise about the search for Mr. Saltis and, every
day for 139 days, you could open up your newspaper
and see in very large type the numbers 102 days
and no Mr. Saltis or 103 days and no Mr. Saltis

and so on and on up until the day Joe was brought
in mumbling "I'm out of the beer racket, and this

is a bum rap." The public took a great deal of
interest in the newspaper count, which, until the
Dempsey-Tunney fight was looked upon as the
longest count Chicago had ever seen. It had all

the wallop of a serial story with the hot stuff
continued until tomorrow.

When Joe was emptied from the jail cell he
made straight for the flower shop in the back-of-
the-yards district where his affairs were being
ably directed by his lieutenants, amiable John
"Dingbat" Oberta and Paddy Sullivan. Joe was in

a tranquil condition of mind for the next few
weeks, but panic struck him and the "Dingbat"
when they came upon a newspaper story which
said that all hoodlums in

Chicago were to be submitted
to a mental test. If found of
unsound mentality, as most
assuredly they would be, sug-
gested the story, they would
be confined for treatment. Joe
and the "Dingbat" may not
have been afraid of machine
guns, pistols, automatics and
pineapples, but words like psy-
chology, phychiatry, psycho-
pathic, were monstrous and
iiicApiiuauic tenuis, aiiu uieii'

first quarrel is said to have
been precipitated when the
"Dingbat," who pretended to
be book-learned couldn't rattle
off a definition of psycho-
paresis. But Little Johnny re-
stored himself in his boss's
estimation when he hit on the
scheme of having their own
personal psychiatrist examine
them and give them a certifi-

cate of high and normal intelligence. And so, a
few days later, Chicago was treated to the spec-
tacle of "Pollack" Joe and Johnny "Dingbat"
Oberta in the office of the police commissioner
proudly waving certificates of mental health. "We
won't have to play with no blocks," said Johnny
and Joe as they walked away, and then, catching
himself, he said, "I mean we won't have to play
with any blocks." Safe from confinement in the
"bug" house Joe and Johnny and their henchmen
now began to look around for Edward "Spike"
O'Donnell. Joe hadn't had a shot at "Spike" for
many months and the strain was telling on him.
Besides rumors were reaching Joe that "Spike"
was about to make a great beer offensive and had
surrounded himself with a formidable gang of
muscle men. One of them, strangely enough was
the redoubtable Frankie MacEarlane and his kid
brother, Vincent. The underworld gossiped for a
long time about the split between Saltis and Frank
who had been pals from the very beginning. The
truth was that MacEarlane could no longer endure
+V>/-> nn»4'<r i>.;^M <<r\;^^v.»A »» a_ i */r_^
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Earlane was at heart a bank-robber and, just to
keep in practice, used to wander around knocking
over a safe here and there. When Saltis was in
jail the "Dingbat" tried to clamp down on Frankie,
telling him that he would spoil the real dough for
all of them if he persisted in the bank-busting
tendency. "Aw, hell," responded Frankie, "It
takes real brains to hoist a bank. And to hell with
this Sunday School outfit. I'll make some real con-
nections." The fact that his boss, Saltis, was in
jail was proof enough to i< rankie that he was in
with a wrong bunch of guys.

Saltis saw no real obstacle from the Sheldon
mobsters who, it was then being rumored, were
having internal trouble. Sheldon, suffering from
tuberculosis aggravated by constant breathing of
gun-powder, was ordered by his physician to seek
strength in the purer atmosphere of Arizona. He

did so, leaving his mob in

charge of Danny Stanton, an
ofrartcrAmATif
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okeyed by the Big Fellow, Al
Capone. Stanton, a former
member of the "four horse-
men" group of taxi-cab slug-
gers which also included John
"Mitters" Foley, had for his
right hand men, Hugh "Stub-
by" McGovern and William
"Gunner" McPadden, both
tough boys de luxe who had
been brought up from baby-
hood in the famous Ragan
Colts gang. At this time Joe
Saltis, finding it difficult to
buy beer elsewhere and im-
possible to manufacture it,

made connections with the Big
Fellow. King Capone wel-

comed Big Joe but told him
to behave himself and to stay
out of Danny's territory.
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As Joe was therefore able to concentrate on
"Spike" O'Donnell, while Danny Stanton's mob
enjoyed peace and prosperity until another gang,
headed by Michael "Bubs" Quinlan and George
Maloney, moved up to the beer front, doing a spe-
cialty business in Canadian whisky. "Bubs"
Quinlan first came to underworld attention as a
body guard for Tommy Tuit, notorious South Side
gambler, while Maloney, a killer of great capabil-
ities, had been in business for himself for many
years. He would work for any individual or any
organized gang, and his services were always in
demand. Maloney carried two revolvers, both of
.38 caliber, in leather-lined pockets. Maloney is

said to be the first Chicago gunman to saw off the
barrels of revolvers of .38 caliber. With the pos-

sible exception of Frankie MacEarlane, Maloney
was Chicago Gangland's most terrible killer. Ma-
loney, unlike Mac£arlane, had a touch of dash and
romance about him, and already legends have
sprung up about his deeds and his strange and
paradoxical personality.

Meanwhile Saltis, wearying of the routine of
life on the South Side, was spending more and
more of his time in Wisconsin where he had pur-

chased a great estate. The '^Dingbat'" had proven
himself a capable lieutenant and Joe came to Chi-

cago seldom and then only in emergencies. On
October 11, 1928, while Joe was in Wisconsin, the
first outbreak of gunplay took place between
"Dingbat" and the O'Donnell mob. Little Johnny,
his body guard, Sammy Malaga, and a member of
his mob, George Darrow, were parked near
"Spike's" home in an automobile. What saved
"SpikeV* life on this occasion was the timely
arrival of the police. "Spike," jumping out of his
car, had tackled Darrow and was holding him
when the police squad car came up. Oberta and
Malaga took to their heels after firing several
shots, and the police arrested both "Spike" and
Darrow. Both were charged with disorderly con-
duct when it became plain that "Spike" would not
charge Darrow with attempted murder. They paid
fines and "Spike" climbed onto a soap-box to an-
nounce formerly his re-entry into the beer racket,
an announcement which came as a staggering sur-
prise to most Chicagoans, including the police,

who did not know that "Spike" had ever been out
of it. And, as a matter of fact, he hadn't. "Yes
sir," said Spike, "I'm now in the beer racket. I've

got a bunch of blue-eyed Irish boys who won't
stand any pushing around either. A lot of guys
had better wise up to themselves and lay off."

And with that "Spike" returned to his blue-
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eyed Irish boys, most of whose names had inci-

dentally "ski" appended to them. His companion
in jail for disorderly conduct, George Darrow, re-

turned to the South Side and met violent death nine

days later. Not because he needed the money but
because his was an exuberent nature brimming
over with vitality and needed expression, George
occasionally regaled himself by a "stick-up" or a
road-house hold-up and on this occasion he was
efficiently shot and killed. Meanwhile the Stanton
gang was doing a little shooting with the Quinlan
gang which had been prospering via the muscle
route into the Stanton preserves, and on October
14, 1928, a stray machine gun bullet intended for
"Bubs" reached instead his companion, Ralph J.

Murphy, a bartender, and Murphy was killed in-

stantly. The machine gun was operated by Hugh
"Stubby" McGovem, standing in the basement of
a house across the street. From that day on Mr.
McGovern was a marked man for George Maloney,
the boy with the sawed off .38 set out for him.
While George was "tailing" McGovern, the atten-
tion of the police was directed to a sensational
unsuccessful attempt made by Leo Mongoven and
Frank Foster, North Side gangster, to shake-
down an ex-racketeer, Abe Cooper, who had be-

come a broker and had gone straight. Abe with-
stood the shake-down and was being hustled
into an automobile, parked on LaSalle Street in

the loop, for a "ride" when, suddenly he whipped
out a revolver and began firing. FYankie disap-
peared into the crowds, but Leo, seriously wounded,
fell to the pavement. The incident stands out as
an excellent example of what happens to gang-
sters who attempt to quit and become respectable.
Cooper was one of the few who was able to enforce
his new standing but it took his old trusty "gat" to

do it. Quiet in Gangland for a period. On Decem-
ber 29 George Maloney, still trailing, "Stubby"
McGovem, dropped into the Granada Cafe, a fam-
ous South Side night club and, would you believe
it, across the room he spied McGovern and William
"Gunner" McPadden, making whoopee with the
aid of two young women. George figured that he
had spent enough time looking for "Stubby" and
that he would finish the job now and to hdi with
the hundreds of merry-makers there assembled.
George got to his feet, walked slowly over to Mc-
Govern's table and, shooting from his pocket, fin-

ished "Stubby" with two bullets. He then directed
that famous .38 toward Mr. McPadden and he too,

with two bullets in his body, went skidding out
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onto the dance floor, very much a dead man. By
this time the noise had attracted the attention of
a poljceman outside, Officer Timothy Sullivan, who
had been detailed to the Granada to look for auto-
mobile thieves. Timothy came puffing into the

tso]

cabaret just in time to see Maloney. huddled be-
hind an over-turned table, gently depositing his
^8 on the floor. Officer Sullivan took possession of
both Mr. Maloney and the .38. "It ain't mine,"
said George, indignantly. "I never saw it before.
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I heard the shooting and jumped behind this table

for protection." A few days later Mr. Maloney
regained his freedom on bonds and, just outside

the county jail, met his boss, Michael "Bubs" Quin-

lan who shook hands and gave George a fresh .38,

all nicely sawed-off and loaded. Now Maloney and
"Bubs" devoted themselves to a search for other
members of the Stanton gang, one of whom was

the deceased McGovern's tough brother, Michael,
who was reported to be living only for revenge.
On March 20, 1929, three months later, "Bubs" and
Maloney, driving in an automobile, came upon
Danny Stanton standing on a corner talking with
two friends, Raymond and William Cassidy, not
hoodlums. They stood in front of the home of
Miss Jewell Webb, Raymond's sweetheart. Well,
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So

the shooting began, and Raymond Cassidy fell to
the side-walk dead, victim of a bullet intended
for Stanton. This dreiadful marksmanship gave
credence to the belief that Quinlan must have
done the shooting, because Maloney had never
been known to miss hfs man. Neither "Bubs" nor
Maloney was arrested for this murder, but it in-

spired young Michael McGovem to more serious
efforts to avenge his brother's death. How many
attempts he made to kill Maloney will never be
known, but he made several. One occurred on
July 6, 1929, and was partly successful, for, when
Maloney went on trial for the murders of McPad-
den and McGovem, he moved about on crutches. He
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was in a greatly weakened condition, but the trial

didn't last long. No witnesses could be produced
who had seen Maloney and the ,38 together, and
he was acquitted. Although Maloney lived longer,

he did not make any more public appearances with
his .38, so we will bring his career to a close here.

Early in 1929 he was sent to a hospital as the
result of an automobile accident, in which he had
attempted to knock an interurban train off its

track. In the hospital he contracted pneumonia,
an enemy which no .38 could beat back no matter
how deftly handled, and George Maloney, killer de
luxe, died on May 6, 1930, at the age of 38.

While "Bubs" and Maloney were regaling the

South Side with gun-play, William "Klon-

dike" O'Donnell was carrying on the West Side

tradition for toughness. "Klondike," as we
have chronicled, had surrounded himself with
men so tough that he frequently saw fit to con-

vince them that, while they were tough, he was
much tougher, very much tougher. At this period

"Klondike" was particularly troubled over the out>

side activities of George "Red" Barker^ Mike
Reilly, George Clifford, Frank "Si" Cawley and
Thomas McEIligot. Barker, a slugger for union

officials in Chicago labor wars, had served a peni-

tentiary sentence for his activities as a fist-slinger

and terrorist. On his release he joined the "Klon-

dike"moband found beer-running child's play. With

plenty of extra time on his hands **Red" conceived

the idea of appropriating a few unions for himself,

an idea which he disclosed to the other afore-

mentioned four, who were enthusiastic. Presently

these five very tough boys had ousted the officials

of the coal teamsters and hikers union, and were
now laying plans for appropriating control of the
Mid-West Garage Owners' Association. This in-

volved driving out Dave Albian, alias "Cock-eyed
Mulligan." It was a hard job but they did it. A
certain garage owner decided however that he
would not get upon the Barker bandwagon, and
one night while "Red" and his playmates were
gunning for the recalcitrant one, they shot a gar-

age attendant to death and severely wounded a
policeman who had interferred. Eventually George
went back to the penitentiary, not for the murder
and shooting,but for violating his parole by leaving
the state. He had fled to California. Well, with
"Red" in Joliet, "Klondike" fell into a huddle over
the matter and decided that now would be a good
time to show "Red" how tough he was. He became
determined on this course following the crazy
murder on March 15, 1929, of William J. Vercoe
by George Clifford. The murder occurred in the
Pony Inn, 5613 West Roosevelt, scene of the Mc-
Swiggin assassination. Vercoe, known as "a clown
for the hoodlums," loved to recite blood-and-
thunder verse for the amusement of his gangster
friends. On this occasion, Vercoe, well-plastered,

stood at the bar reciting a certain verse in which
one line was **You're a coward." When Vercoe
came to this he unwittingly pointed to Mr. Clifford,

who with Mike Reilly was drinking at the bar, and
Mr. Clifford cried out, **who*s a coward?" and
before Mr. Vercoe could say "I didn't mean you,"
Mr. Clifford had shot and killed Mr. Vercoe. Well,

this was too tough, and on April 14, 1929, aifford
and his bosom pal, Mike Reilly, went on a long,

long ride. Their bodies

were dumped in the alley

behind theHawthorneHotel
in Cicero. On May 29, 1929,
somebody else beat them to
Thomas McEIligot. He
was killed in the basement
of a Loop saloon. On Sep>
tember 4, the end came for

Mr. Frank "Si" Cawley,
who was also taken for a
ride. George "Red" Barker,
released from the peniten-

tiary later on, was a very
much convinced man, and
he is still believed well and
healthy as a devoted "Klon-
dike" henchman.
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introduced you from time to time to their favorite
evil m^n of Gangland—John Scalice and Albert
Anselmi who, you will remember, were imported
to Chicago from Southern Italy in 1925 by the
Imperial Genna brothers. Scalice and Anselmi,
grim and mirthless fellows, were a perfect defini-

tion of the word sinister. You would have been
uncomfortable sitting in the same Yale bowl or
Soldiers' Field with them—more uncomfortable
than walking down a dark alley at midnight with
"Little Hymie" Weiss or Schemer Drucci. On May
8, 1929, the sensational long run of the terrible

drama called Scalice and Anselmi came to an
abrupt end. Pumped full of bullets, burned and
beaten, their bodies were found in a lonely stretch

of country in the bleak Indiana state line district,

Scalice and Anselmi with one, John Ginta, a Ca-
pone gangster, had been taken for a terrible ride,

and one of the stories at the time had it that John
and Albert had plotted to over-throw the Big Fel-

low himself. A coup was planned. Capone was to

be seized at a given signal during a banquet held
somewhere in Chicago. You can easily imagine
what Scalice and Anselmi planned to do with
him. The banquet began. The signal was given.
All Capone henchmen arose but, instead of seiz-

ing the Big Fellow, they took possession of
Scalice and Anselmi. Capone, it is said, did not
believe the story of the treachery of these men
until, sitting there behind the spaghetti, he wit-
nessed the signal.

Eight days after the long, long ride of Scalice
and Anselmi, the Chicago newspapers sizzled with
the story of the arrest of AI Capone and his
aide-de-camp, Frankie
Rio, in Philadelphia
charged with carrying
concealed weapons. The
arrests were made by
detectives who had met
Capone in Miami where,
by this time, he had
purchased and improved
to suit his own peculiar

needs, a vast estate.

There was more sizzling

when a day or so later,

Al and Frank, were
consigned to a county
jail cell for one year.
Along with the tidal

wave of economiums on
the efficiency of the
X iiiioucipuia pvitiw cuiu

courts, came the inter-

esting current of ru-

mor that King Capone had placed himself on
the spot for the Philadelphians in order that he
might have the comfort and security of a jail cell

until the Valentine Massacre probe, investisration,

"heat" Or what have you had souk the way of
most Chicago probes and investigations of Gang-
land's crimes. Public temperature was so high at

this time that Capone did not want to be foot-loose

anywhere, and he probably got the idea of goin^
to jail from his old master. Johnny Torrio« But
even in prison, whither he was consigned for one
year, Capone could not

.
entirely escape from the

stench of the Valentine Massacre. Three months
after his conviction the prison authorities began
receiving letters from a garrulous and somewhat
foolish lady addressed to the Big h'eliow. In the
course of prison routine these letters were opened
and, because of the sensational nature of their

contents, sent to State'sAttorney John A.Swanson.
The letters were written by Mrs. Frank Beige, re-
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correctly or incorrectly, as the Big Fellow's per-

sonal executioner. Beige may have been expert

at handling a machine gun and in putting an
enemy on the spot, but he was a terrible dub at

handling women, particularly Mrs. Beige. Any
way, without his knowledge, Mrs. Beige, rambled
on and on something after the following manner:

"You know what Frank has done for you. He's got

to get out of town pronto for the other mob are wise.

His life isn't safe here. So you got to get us flO,000 in
L ] s*. »

Of course the Big Fellow never saw the letter,

a fact which never occurred to the naive Mrs.
Beige. When no reply came to this one, she wasted
more paper and wrote on the following:

"I'm asking you for the last time to send that $10,000
and get it to us fast. Frank's sick of you leaving him
to hold the bag. He can't get out of town without the cash
and he can't stay here without being taken for a ride.

You kick across or Frank will go to the police and spill

what he knows. Remember: everything."

In thus talking out of turn Mrs. Beige made
a great many wild and reckless statements about

what Frank thought
and would do. Frank,
as a matter of fact, did

not know how httle

wifey was trying to help

him along. When the

Big Fellow failed to kick

in the |10,000 she again

"All right. You're just

as good as putting Frank
on the spot, by leaving ds
stranded here. Well, howll
you like getting the finger

on yourself? Frank's going
to tell everything he knows.
He remembers fifteen shoot-

ings he did because you
oi^ered him to do them.
He's going to tell just who
killed HcSwiggin for a
starter. And he's going to
tell about why you had him
bump Ben Newmark—be-
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cause youM heard that
Ben wanted to steal your
racket and had put up a
cash offer to the man that
got you. Yes, and then
he's going to tell about
your sending him to New
York, along with others to
let daylight through
Frankie Yale. Of course
he's eoing to sing about
that Valentine day aifair
And how are you going to
like that Mr. AI Brown."

Of course Mrs.
Beige was required to
come to Mr. Swanson's
office, where, confronted with these letters, she
continued in an even higher crescendo with the
result that she was kept in semi-custody by
detectives for fear that somethinsT migrht hap-
pen to her. Her husband was eventually arrested
and held for three days. Strangely enough no
lawyers came forward to attempt his release. But
FVankie Beige stood up and took it on the chin,
which is why, maybe, that he's still a member of
Capone's gang. What he said in response to ques-
tions was, in effect, that his wifey was just trying
to make some easy dough, by shooting off her
mouth. Mr. Beige had never met Mr. Capone and
Mrs. Beige was crazy when she said that he used
to sleep out in the corridor of Capone's room in
the Hotel Metropole until relieved by another
guard, Louis "Little New York" Campagnia.

Capone and Frankie Rio did not return to
Chicago until March of 19S0. During the interval
little of importance occurred in the Big Fellow's
realm either as regards business or blood-shed.
His affairs seemed, indeed, to prosper while those
of his enemies, the Aiello-Moran outfit, seemed to
be afflicted by an evil fortune. The "Enforcer"
of the Big Fellow's business, Frank Nitti and
Hymie "Loud Mouth" Levine held forth from
headquarters in the Lexington hotel, deciding with
finality who should be killed, who should be
bombed, whose trucks should be hi-jacked. One of

the more sensational, though unimportant, affrays
during the lull was between Tommy McNichols
and Jimmy "Bozo" Schupe, small time West Side
bootleggers. On July 31 Tommy and Bozo held
a duel on Madison street, Tommy standing on one
side and Bozo on the other. They killed each other.
James Walsh, a beer-runner, was murdered in De-
cember by Charles "Babe" Baron after a prize-
fight at which Walsh,during an altercation, slapped
"Babe" with his fists. Two days later the body of
Patrick King, criminal of sorts, was found in the
deserted gambling joint owned by Terry O'Connor
on South Wabash Avenue. On January 27, 1930,
Johnny Genaro, a grade "C" bomber for the Ca-
pone outfit, was put on the spot by James Belcas-
tro, another Capone bomber, but did not die, John-
ny and Belcastro have since made up and are
getting along nicely, according to reports. If you
hear any loud noises it may be Johnny and Jimmy.
On February 3, 1930, Joseph Cada, companion of
Jimmy Walsh on the night Walsh was killed, was
shot to death in his automobile near the Green
Mill Cafe, a famous whoopee joint where inciden-
tally, at that time, Texas Guinan was holding
forth. The next day Julius Rosenheim, supposedly
an informer, was filled with bullets and dumped
into a snow bank near his home, and all was quiet
until February 24, when Frankie MacEarlane, in
a hospital under an assumed name, was be-set by
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three "rats" (as he called them) as he lay in bed,

one foot propped high in the air in a cast. Frankie
chased them off with a couple of .45's he had man-
aged to conceal from the authorities. How did

FVankie get his foot all shot up, and how did he
get in a hospital for treatment without the shoot-

ing getting into the papers. True enough the hos-
pital authorities reported that they had a patient
suffering from an accidental shooting. But, when
the police came to look over the patient, they didn't

recognize Mr. Frankie MacEarlane.

"Who tried to kill you?" asked the police after

the shooting. Frankie looked at his questioners

in great disgust. Instead of answering directly he
began a volley of oaths, half to himself. "Can
you imagine the rats trying to get me—^me,

Frank MacEarlane!" And then, looking toward
the police, he added: "You'll find 'em in a ditch

some of these days." The assailants of MacEar-
lane had climbed a fire-escape to get into his

room. While Frankie was in the Bridewell hospi-

tal, where the police took him on a charge of
disorderly conduct, the Gangdom and political

circles were startled to read in the morning papers
of the passing from this life of Johnny "Dingbat"
Oberta, on March 6, just ten days after the at-

tempt to kill MacEarlane. Oberta was not found
in a ditch, however, although his body guard,

Malaga was removed from a water-filled ditch.

Willie Niemoth, a member of Saltis mob, at that

time sought for complicity in a bank robbery in

Maryland, was reported to have done the job for

MacEarlane. Another suspect, "Big Earl" Her-
bert, also a Saltis mobster disgruntled over the
authority of the "sneaking nasty-nice Dingbat"
was suspected of having done Frankie a good turn.

During his questioning Herbert deplored the fact

that "Dingbat" insisted on going about in a limou-

sine. "He should have got himself a roadster,"

said Big Karl. **Why so?" asked Commissioner
Stege. "Oh, so that his friends couldn't ride behind
him," replied Herbert.
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While small armies of

newspaper reporters,
movie-tone representa-

tives and other chron-

iclers of the merrie
tayles of the day camped
outside the prison from
which Capone was to be
released in March, the

Big Fellow contrived
with the aid of the prison

authorities to slip away
unobserved. There was a
great hue and cry all over

the land. What had hap-
pened to the king of the
underworld ? Had the

gangsters bumped him
off—yet? Where was he
hiding? Certainly he
couldn't remain undis-

covered for very long.

The Big Fellow was too

big. Would he return to

Chicago? The authorities

hadn't asked him about
that Valentine day affair

yet? "He's not in Chi-

cago, nor will he be," said

Deputy Commissioner of

Police John Stege. "I've

given orders to arrest

him on sight and throw
him in the can. If he
comes here there won't
be a moment's peace for
him, and he knows it." Four days pass.

"Hello, chief, what have you got on me?" well,

well, I'll be damned, if it isn't the Big Fellow
himself, right here in Chicago, sitting in the office

of Mr. Stege. With him were a couple of lawyers,

a group of politicians but no visible body guard.

After a time the Commissioner permitted the re-

porters and photographers to pour in. The Big
Fellow sat and smoked a cigar while they plied

him with questions, most of which elicited merely

a cold look from him.

Commissioner Stege accompanied Capone to

the office of the United States district

attorney where the same questions

were asked by the Big Fellow, and
apparently, received the same re-

sponse as from Mr. Stege, for the Big
Fellow went free. The reporters tried,

but failed apparently to keep up with
him, for he disappeared. A few days
later it was reported that King Ca-
pone's return to Chicago had been
principally to effect lasting peace in

the half-world, and that every mob-
ster of importance in the city includ-

ing the Moran-Aiello mob, had been
represented at a famous banquet and
truce, where again pacts were made
and agreements effected. Exactly
what transpired at this famous meet-
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ing will never be known
unless the Big Fellow can
find, time enough some
day between his Miami
court appearances to dic-

tate his memoirs. These
undoubtedly would make
excellent reading and
would probably reveal the
Big Fellow as much less

of an ogre and bugaboo
than he is generally re-

garded. The Big Fellow
might turn out to be not
quite so big, and maybe
others you never heard of
would grow and grow in-

to the craziest propor-
tions you could imagine.
Certainly the Big Fellow
frowns on a big casualty
list in the ordinary course
of operation, and who
can say that at the fam-
ous truce and party he
did not insist that there
be only one or two bomb-
ings per week, or one
killing per gang every
thirty days? Also that
these measures be taken
when all other less vio-
lent ones, had failed?

Business is business,

whether grocer or boot-
legger and King Al is no

grocer. At any rate the representatives who
attended the Big Fellow's banquet went away
with some new ideas in their heads, and a slogan
on their lips, ALL FOR AL, AND AL FOR ALL.
Within a few days the Big Fellow had disappeared
again to turn up finally in his palatial home in
Miami, Florida, where he has remained to this
writing. Much of his time is spent resisting the
authorities in their indefatigible attempts to bring
about his retirement from the community.

For months Gangland was more quiet than it

had ever been and then, over on the North Side
came rumors of dissention in the
Moran ranks. Teddy Newberry, first

lieutenant of Moran in charge of the
bourbon brigade, became embroiled in

a squabble over profits. Teddy com-
plained that he wasn't being "cut" in
according to his deserts, and "Bugs"
was unable to effect a settlement.
One fine summer day Teddy told
Moran to go to hell, and a few days
later Teddy discovered an attempt
was being made to kill him in his

apartment on Pine Grove on the
North Side. A few days later Benny
Bennett a tough boy just out of New
York received a telephone call, sup-
posedly from a spokesman for "Bugs"
to meet him at a certain place, and



Benny hasn't been seen or
heard from since the tele-

phone rang. On November 17,

the body of Johnny "BiUiken"
Rito, a Newberry bourbon
hustler? who had formerly
worked for the Gennas, was
found floating down the Chi-
cago river. The manner in

which ''Billiken" had been dis-

posed of was unusually horri-

ble, for he had been thor-
oughly chopped up and the
pieces bound together with
hay-wire. The disappearance
of Bennett together with the
later absence of another New-
berry aid, Harry Higgins who
hailed from St. Paul, gave
credence to the grim rumor
that Gangland killers, seeking
to destroy the corpus delicti,

had established a crematory
somewhere on the Near North
Side where business competi-
tors and disgruntled gang-
sters were incinerated into

the ashes of oblivion. Ah, a
new spirit in Gangland ! Who
said that killers have no imagination? At this

writing New York friends of Benny Bennett are,
vJMn-nimr o*>#\iiTi^ mii-li liwiw fai*Ae #*vff/iiriT\tr
< u*im<f^ ax vjuuu WTTtt «Ttvu avug abvvo
wards for word of their missing playmate who
would come out west. Newberry eventually
stepped into the Capone inner circles, taking with
him Signer Prank Citro, he of the motionless
eyes and expressionless face^ better known as
fVankie Foster. "All we ever got from 'Bugs*
was a reputation," explained Teddy and Frankie.
Well, the war was on again. Moran and the
Aiellos pressed northward into the great road-
house and summer resort area in the Northwest
suburbs.

The first shot in the new war, now going, was
fired on May 31, and the victim, Peter Plescia» an
Aiello organizer and collector, fell dead in the
mouth of an alley. On May 31, Phillip Gnolfo,
former Genna killer had been a pall-bearer at
Angelo's funeral, was slain in his automobile. A
few hours later on the same day two more Aiello
boys bit the bricks—Samuel Monistero and Joseph
Ferrari. On_June 1 came deadly jreprisals in the
sensational i*ox Lake Massacre. l*'our men and a
woman, Mrs. Vivian Ponic McGinnis, wife of an
attorney, sat around a table in a roadhouse. Sud-
denly one of the men, turning his head saw a ma-
chine gun pointed towards him. He got up and be-

• mi ^>.xxl. •Li 1^ _.gan runiuug. i iie ravue ui tiie niacniiie gun oegan
and he went down, as did two of his (x>mpanions.
The woman was seriously wounded. One of the
victims was Sam Pellar, who, you will remember
used to work as a chauffeur and handy man for
"T.i+flo Wvmi**" WoioQ nrtt^ wne xvaWintr nnfnaa flic

street with his boss on the famous day that "Little

Hymie" fell before machine gun fire. Joseph
Bertsche, brother of Barney Bertsche» was another

WUil* in«motli and rrsiikl* MmBwOmm mar
Imt* b««i InportoBt eoc* la lo« a«ttl«' lM«z m»>
ehln* "but tfj wtr« bank robbsn nndtr ill* *kls.
Vlcmotb Ifmm i»ls«a in CblOKgo T«c«iitl7 *&d itur-

tUA Qitdtt hMrr ffurd to BiUtlmor*, KarylaBd,
whan b« WM eeavtBted la. wbxat ozd»x of oom-
piinty » li pa7 ruBMi^ twM ^•Kra mgo,
irtomoth !• b«U«T«a to teY* aAKla Stihsal* "Biaff-
to»t** Ob«vt» M y«noBa> Smwvr for MeXarlaa*.

victim as was Michael Quirk.
George Druggan, brother of
the famous Terry Druggan
was terribly wounded and he
is at this writing in a hospital
fighting for his life, A few
hours later in Chicago Thomas
Somnerio, Capone leader, was
strangled to death and his

body flung in an alley on the
West Side. One of the moum^
ers for Mr. Somnerio was a
Gangland Queen, Margaret
Mary Collins, who had been
the sweetie for five other
gangsters, all departed. Some-
body put Somnerio on the
spot, and it was said that a
woman had done it. More hor-
ror was produced by Gangland
four days later when a river

tug churned up the hay-wired
body of Eugene "Red" Mc-
Laughlin. Aloysius Kearney,
hard-boiled gangster doing a
specialty business in labor

racketeering, became the cause
of another murder mystery
when his bullet-ridden body

was discovered on the morning of June 9.

Kearney had been a friend of "Red" McLaugh-
lin nvi^ on iimoiiA/tAao-Piil affni^ nroe> m<i<4A 4-^ a

connection between the murders. From bills in
his pocket it was disclosed that he was a collector
for the National Garage Owners' Association. It

was this association which, a few weeks before,
had inspired criticism from the then Commissioner
of Police, William Russell and Col. Robert Isham
Randolph, president of the Chicago Association
of Commerce, for waging a campaign to have all

automobiles found parked at night without lights
towed into garages. The cost would be $5.00 to
the car owners—a pleasant racket which, strangely
enough, didn't go over. Samuel Maltz, president
of the association, questioned by police said:
"I'm strictly a business man. There is no racket-
eering or hoodlumism connected with my organi-
zation. I didn't know Kearney very well. He had
worked for me only for a week. I was paying
him $40 a week to collect bills. Don't give me
any hoodlum talk. I'm a business man and don't
go for that." It was becoming warmer and warmer

of the gat. Jail sentences instead of the customary
fines were being handed out. As a result of this,
hoodlums hit upon a practice of parking their auto-
matics in cigar stores, speakeasies and other places
iust outside the loon while trRnsAHifnir

i
US

tta mo iMy yadEl&r taw to fBagston.
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The elimination of Racketeer Aloysius Kearney

on the morning of June 9 was hot stuff and it

sizzled on the front pages of all the newspapers
up until 1 o'dock—^the hour when Alfred (Jake)

AJiK ^f-'^'^ puiiv^ 1 cpvx X\Jl tiic vyiiiv^aj^u

Tribune, was assassinated in the midst of a
crowd in a subway station, just off Michigan
Boulevard.

After this Racketeer Aloysius Kearney's de-
iniie WES relegated to the inside pages or even
kicked out of the papers altogether. Compared to
the murder of a newspaper reporter, the murder
of a racketeer was absolutely insignificant. Are not
racketeers knocked off every day in Chicago? Now
who had ever heard of a newspaper reporter being
put on the spot?
Well here it was at last. City editors all over

the land looked at the flashes and told themselves
that Gangland had at last stepped over the dead-
line. The underworld at last had tried to intimi-
date the upperworid! What would those cynics
say now—those cynics who were always coolly
pointing out that gangsters never killed any ex-
cept gangsters? The murder of Reporter Jake
Lingle, thought the city editors, would surely in-

/^u: I

Well, there you are. It seemed obvious—as
obvious as a bill-board that debonair Jake Lingle
Was murdered for only one reason—that he was a
newspaper reporter full of the low-down. It
seemed to a tearful and sympathetic public that
Jake Lingle was just another ordinary news hound.
A good news hound of course, a first class one,
but still just an ordinary police reporter—one of
those seedy-looking chaps who plays cards up
in the press room, and comes down to work every
day with the ancient query—"What's doing
chief?"

And so, with determination in their hearts to
call this terrible threat from Gangland, they
buried Jake Lingle—the martyr. It was a marvel-
ous funeral. It was greater than the defiant
funeral the underworld had thrown for amaz-
ing Dion O'Banion. It was greater than the laying
away of "Little Hymie" Weiss or Schemer Drucci
or Mike Genna or'^Dingbaf'Oberta. It was greater
in every way, but it was greater most of all be-
cause it was a funeral on which the church did not
turn thumbs down. In that one respect Gangland
was terribly eclipsed. Jake Lingle, the reporter
was buried by the Church. Gangland could not

The funeral was held on June 12 from the hom^
of the "martyred reporter,** at 125 North Austin

til* w«j Airr«d (J»k«) lAagU, r*port*r for tli* CUearo Vrlbwi*
for olfIttoOB r«w«, bas bun AMwlbta alttoo Us uMMBfuttoa
OB Jniw S 1b • onbway jnat off Bandolpli Stzoot Md
ATMa*. An InvoBttvatioa now vador war a*r dotonuJao

wbotJiar tUs aliUator eliarg-o im troo or aot.

Avenue. One newspaperman who went there to
weep as well as to write said that it was more
befitting a field marshal than a modest newspaper
man. Jake lay in a silver-bronze casket—better
than the caskets in which FrankieYale andSchemer
Drucci had reposed, it was flanked by floral crosses
and lighted candles and draped with an American
Flag. Flowers ! Flowers ! They were everywhere

!

Jake would have liked that, for he loved flowers
and when he lived always had them in his lapel
and in his rooms. A_ police reporter who ioved
flowers

!

But the most impressive touch of all—a touch
which had never graced the funeral of an under-
world king

—

was the.-iQng^long procession^ of
policemen whi(£h marched iiL3heliunerar There
Wgl-e cops~everywhe're, everywhere. They rode on
horses, they marched solemnly in line, white-
gloved, swinging their sticks. And behind them
in beautiful symmetry came representatives from
the fire department. Behind the nre department
came the bands ! What racketeer in heaven or in
hell could boast that a band had marched behind
his mortal remains? But Jake had four Great
Lakes Naval bands and three bands from as many
jXists of the American Legion. And Jake, the

f'

eporter who had been murdered by Gangland,
Iso had a military escort.





The terrible truth that the bloody hand of Gang-
land had struck below the belt this time came
upon those who saw the two beautiful little chil-
dren of Jake Lingle as they tried to play in the
sunshine on the front lawn. Big Shots from the
upperworld came to pay respects to Jake—Arthur
W. Gotten, the stock broker who could l6se*^5
^iHlon in a day, and Qficar^E^jCarlstrom, the
attorney general^ and Samuel_^.Ett;ejspn, the
corporation counsel, whJTwas said to be the power
behind the throne in Chicago municipal affairs,

and a small army of the toilers from the staff
of the Tribune where Jake had workedioiuewh^n
years. VviJliam Russell, commissioner of police.

headed tTie pallbearers. Jimmy Murphv. veteran
reporter, lifted his~hands to the casket as it was
borne out of the flower-filled room, as did Eddie

j
Johnson the ace "photog" for the Tribune. The
long funeral cortege formed at Garfield Park and
Central Park Avenue and moved impressively
down Jackson Boulevard to Our Lady of Sorrows
church. Pageantry of flags. Muffled drums! Ah!
Let Gangland see this and tremble! The casket
bearing Reporter Jake Lingle was lifted from the
hearse and borne into the church. Attention! The
detachment of Illinois naval reserves led by Capt.
Edward Evers and Lieutenant Commander Elmer
Carlson stiffened! So did the legion units, the
Peoples Gas, Commonwealth Edison, Board of
Trade and Medill-Tribune posts, each in brilliant
uniform. The Very Rev. Jerome Mulhom, a close
friend of this reporter whose friendships were end-
less celebrated the requiem high mass, and when
the services were over the military escort again
formed. Led by the mounted police the escort
marched again down Jackson Boulevard to Garfield
Park to disband. The funeral cortege proceeded
on the Mount Carmel,where the sailor
lads, standing at the grave of Jake
Lingle, the reporter, fired a salute. A
naval bugler sounded taps, and that
was the burial of Jake Lingle—^re-

porter.

Reporter? Yes, indeed a reporter,
but what else? The clods of freshly
turned earth on Jake Lingle's grave
had scarcely dried and crumbled to
dust when Jake Lingle, the reporter,
scrutinized on page one, began to turn
into Jake Lingle, racketeer. Tragically
enough, it became increasingly appar-
ent that suave Jake Lingle, for eigh-
teen years a reporter in the shadowy
realm of Gangland, had himself been
pouched by the shadows.

That "martyr" funeral had been
held too soon—three days too soon.
It_BOon became apparent the- fip ft^-

cial affajrTof the sixty-five dollar a
'week Dohce reporter were Toread out
^der the big headlines that Jake
Lingle's funeral belonged to Ganglamd.

Alas! Alas! The better element this time had
given a racketeer a funeral—and the swellest of
them all!

It seemed incredible and yet the facts elo-

quently told that it was true. In less than three
years the sixty-five-dollar reporter—^a salary conv
mensurate with his apiiity. his newspapM' said-^
had deposited to his personal acconw *^ ftppyftyj-

ftiately^0,000. An appalled and fascinated public—^rascmated ^because it was felt that now the
mystery of Gangland was about to be dispelled

—

saw, under those headlines, the amazing story
of the murdered reporter's frenzied stock market
speculations—how, in 1929. he h^d run up njiApgr
iprofit of $85,000. HHis sjock market flightswith
his friend, the pohce commissioner, William F.
Russell! . . . The diamond belt—a gift from AJ
Capone. Could it be trup thqt. hp haH hppn a ftMPnjj_

oT^the Bi^ Fellow? SVeU, well, well! Now there
was the time during the McSwiggin case when
they had the Big Boy in custody over there in
the state's attorney's office, and the Big Boy would
take no food—except what Jake Lingle went out
and got for him. Of course he was a friend of
Capone.

A great moral outcry! Imagine a newspaper
man, working for a nominal salary, on assignments
necessitating association day after day, week after
week, year after year, with men whose pockets
were stuffed with money, who could betray his
newspaper, who could fall before temptation. Oh,
well, the moralists have it

!

As an aftermath of this discovery that

JAXX xamazx bvbxsb wits mxlxtaxt hovobs. tim ttmntti of
"Xftk*" lAngim, OUmiffo Txlliua Mpoitar. stala by Ouffalwn, wm on* of
Ck* momt lmpr«MtT» war h*U in Clil«mr«. Oa« a*irapap«r dMcrlbM it m
b*attlBr • ruu. KuSIwI. SiagU wm bnrtoa • auurtrr. ataam tbm iuntmlu biTM«ig»tiim haa dl»eio«»a that ha wm BUP4«Md, aot bMMU* k«WM • caport«> tait la sgiU «f tt.



It Mwr in nozlda wliar* to h
Mtet*.

His subordinate

Uake Linfle, reporter also was
Uake Lingle racketeer, and,
Ito borrow a phrase, the un-
/official chief of police of Chi-
Icafiro," the Commissioner of
1 Police, William Russell re-

Uiimed his job. Sq did Deputy
Commissioner oi Uetecii^s,

John Steye, tne brave and
dauntless fellow who had
slapped Louie (State and Mad-
ison Street) Alterie in the
face. The righteous demanded
that they resign. A new com-
missioner, Captain John Al-

cock was appointed. Mayor
Thompson told him to run the
crooks and the gangsters out
of town, and he began by
raising hell with the police de-
partment. Another shakeup.
Deputy Commissioner Norton, ably assisted.
States Attorney John A. Swanson commissioned
Pat Roche, famous federal investigator, to solve
the Lingle muraer. .

The investigation looked good in its early
stages but later developments indicated rather
plainly that some of the many resolutions which
many organizations had passed concerning Jake's
high moral character were rather premature.

/ It was found that the snub-nosed .88, with
which the racketeering reporter had been assassi-
nated, had been purchased months before by our
old acquaintances, Frankie Foster and Teddy New-
berry, the disgruntled Moran henchmen who had
deserted to enlist under the banner of the Big

L^Fellow.

Foster was apprehended in Los Angeles,
whither he had fled two days after the murder
with a naive explanation "This town's too hot for
me." During the investigation Jack Zuta, the
Moran lieutenant, was taken into custody and
questioned at the detective bureau. When his in-
quisitors were done with him, he strolled up to
Lieutenant George Barker, who had arrested him,
and said, "They'll kill me before I can get to
Madison Street. You brought me here, now take
me back."

M ft gXMrt

Oh, I'll take you as far as
Madison/' said Barker, and
they started—^Zuta in the rear
seat accompanied by Solly
Vision, with Albert Bratz in

the front seat.

Zuta had good grounds for
his fears. Bullets soon started
to fly about brilliantly lighted
State Street, a street-car mo-
torman was killed, an innocent
bystander wounded, but Mr.
Zuta slipped away unhurt, as
did the attacking automobile
with the aid of a smoke screen.

Jack Zuta was, however,
hVing on borrowed time,and on
August 1st hewas shot to death

where he had been hiding since the State Street
episode at a resort hotel on upper Nemahbin lake,

near Waukesha. His lieutenant, Solly Vision, has
not been seen or heard from, and it is rumored
that he also has been slain. Papers taken from
Zuta*s clothing indicated that boozedom*s profits
are still good as indicated on a balance sheet of
July 23, 1930, which showed a profit of $35,225.00.
Albert Bratz, in whose home Zuta had been hiding
and whose automobile Zuta had been using, has
also disappeared. Zuta's connection with the

,
Lingle slaying is still a mystery as far as the public
is concerned. Chicago police intimate that Zuta*s
death might have been due to the Capone gangs
intention of taking control of the north side booze
territory of the Moran gang and some significance
was attached to the recent return of Alphonse
Capone to Chicago.

J
"Who Killed Jake Lingle and Why?" is as

i
big a mystery as ever. Maybe it will eventually
take its place up there with the other Big Question,
"Who Killed McSwiggin and Why?"

ERRATUM: Since the prmtme of the Chapter on
HcSwiggin. the authors have learned that Harry Madigan,
former owner of the saloon in front of which William
McSwiggin was killed, has been incorrectly quoted on page
28 regarding his relations with Al Capone.

[«41
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EXIT

We now come to the last days of Johnny Torrio, the
Big Boy who wasn't quite big enough. His song and dance
are just about over, and we shall see him presently as he
bounces out of his own show, leaving the spotlight entirely
to Al Capone who is plenty big, siMfgrowing bigger.

After paying his respects to the memory of Dion
O'Banion by slinking after midnight into the North Side
funeral parlor where the body lay awaiting burial on the
morrow, Johnny returned to his bungalow on the South
Side with a feeling of uneasiness as to the success of his
plans for bringing peace and quiet to gun-shot Gangland.
The grieving survivors who had sat around the room in
which O'Banion's coffin stood heavily banked with flowers
seemed deliberately to ignore him as he had stepped fur-
tively into the room. Maybe they resented the fact that
Casey and another body guard of swarthy-complexion
were with him. At any rate Johnny, awkward and un-
comfortable, had mumbled some asininity to the effect that
it was tough that "Deany" had to go, and then had bowed
out. Johnny knew his visit had been a complete flop.
He had kidded no one, not even the pompous politicians
whom he had met there and who had seemed as uncomfort-
able as he, although for entirely different reasons. His
own floral offering, a modest wTeath which read simply
"From Johnny" had been booted out into the
alley, and Al Capone's eaudy tribute too had
been kicked to pieces. The spies had rushed
to him with this information. Not a single
word had been exchanged between him and
those chief mourners. But there had been a
reply, louder than words. It glittered from the
eyes of "Little Hymie" Weiss, and Louie Al-
terie and "Bugs" Moran, and Vincent Drucci,
and Leo Mongoven, and Frankie Foster and
all the rest of that surly mob. What it said
to Torrio's presence at O'Banion's wake was
this: OH, YEAH?

The ancient cynicism that every man has his
price had been cherished and worked for all

it was worth by Johnny Torrio during his long
and successful career as an underworld leader.
But keen as was his understanding of human
nature, until right now he had never understood
so poignantly that alliances formed by Dion
O'Banion had been built on something stronger
than a bankroll. It was
friendship, loyalty and affec-
tion. In his ability to inspire
affection from his thugs and
murderersO'Banion had never
been equalled by any leader
in Gangland, although Capone
himself was later to sur-
round himself with a group of
loyal and devoted henchmen.

The murder of O'Banion
had struck deeper than Torrio
had eixpected, for now the
heart of every follower of the
amazing Irishman burned
with a consuming fire of re-
venge, and the result of it

was the spectacular elimina-
tion of the Gennas and the
precipitate flight of Torrio
himself to the safety of a
jail cell.

lK*«t "IdttU StbiI*" W«l«i, vnoMsaor to Slon CBaalon,
la the Aa,jm wb«a h* wa« a mf baak robber and tovch
tvf. "Xiittl* myiol*" po*«*s*«d m. Uow-teteh ywsoaalltrM 7(m otvht to b« abl* to •• firov tUa pkotiwntpli.
"ru klU yoa for tUa," «aa caly pan of wkat k« aaM

iritoa fUa plotw* mtm ftitar mad*.

And now we come to the little blow-torch who stepped
»P. to leadewhip in the North Side gang. At the grave
Little Hymie" Weiss had wept and vowed revenge, and

had said that there would be no leader. "Well just carry
on as one gang," he had said. Of course this was apple-
sauce. Every O'Banion successor knew that "Little Hymie'*
was something of an extraordinary fellow, brainy and
with "guts" and that whatever he might say would go.

Well, "Little Hymie" lost no time in getting into
action. A few hours after the funeral he inaugurated the
first of what was to be a long series of punitive expedi*
tions into the preserves of Torrio and Capone and the
doomed Genna brothers. To the end of his days be always
referred contemptuously to tiiem as "grease balls," a phntae
he persisted in using even when discussing them with
O'Banion. It was Weiss who was the neculi of revolt in
the first place, for he nourished a deadly hatred for the
Italians which he could ill-conceal. Legend has it that
he ordered an expedition of vengeance into Capone-Iand
immediately on his return from the cemetery and before
the tears had vanished from his eyes. The tale is probably
apocryphal, but "Little Hymie" was capable of impulsive
action. It was his ability to get things done in a hurry,
that enabled him to swell the profits of his gang until
they were all enormously wealthy. In many respects this
sardonicr Pole was Gangland's most amazing personality
and, had he lived he would surely have become the Big
Fellow. Weiss was a man of tremendous courage despite
his Blight stature. He was capable of unbelievable i»ges,
and long periods of moody silence. From the floral shop,
above which he had elaborate offices, he could stand on the
spot where O'Banion had fallen, and, looking through the
wige plate-glass window, see the beautiful facade of
Holy Name Cathedral and the famous corner-stone which
read:

At the name of Jetui every knte sktuld
BfnJ in heaven and on earth.

For long periods he would gaze moodily at it and then,— turning suddenly on his heel shout a
blasphemous order which would send
his henchmen scampering into action.
"Little Hymie" who had a premoni-
tion of an early death, once said that
although he didn't expect to live
Jong, he did expect to live long
enough. His premonition was a good
one, for he was to live but twenty-
two months and fifteen days, count-
ing from O'Banion's death.

For more than forty days "Little
Hymie" failed to find an opportunity
to take a shot at either Signor Ca-
pone or Torrio, although he tend
his men toured their territory almost
constantly. And they toured in the
finest automobiles that money could
buy, and every automobile was
equipped like an arsenal. On January

12 spies in the Capone terri-
tory whispered to "Little
Hymie" that the "grease-
ball" was pruning himself in
front of his hotel, the Haw-
thorne Arms. Eleven power-
ful limousines and touring
cars glided by the hotel, and
from every one of them came
a volley of gunfire. But no
one was injured, except an
old lady who was passing and
a small boy, neither seriously.
It is said ^at Al sent $6,000
in bills to the old lady. BJvery
building in the block, how-
ever, was sprinkled with lead
and neitherTorrio nor Capone
had to scratch their heads
to think who might have
made the attack. Hymie had
failed, but he still had about
19 months more to live. He
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underw^or d ord. Torrio fell to the cement walk
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m= Johnny Torrio was not dead. Ashjs hysterical wife bent over his prostrate body,he opened his eyes and moaned for a doctor.When one came Johnny again brought himselfto consciousness long enough to whisper thatthe wounds be cauterized. Utile Johnny thoughtof everything. Half-dead and in agony he co?Id

nrh^S *»'^\\^ltiall8 of lead which bumedin his body might have been rubbed with garlic

na? ^'""^ts themselves SgM
ij'^^i'*"' P««on from lead and mFHcwould. "Cauterize it! Cauterize it!" he mSied

himself Sp to ?hemarginal of consciousness, and, all th? vSy inthe ambulance to the Jackson P^rk Hospiuf theattendants heard this order again and ffiAnd, as they took him in the hospital on the
stretcher, Little Johnny had another bright ideaproving again that he could think of everything
ITie Idea thia time was that he be placed in a

i^y^J^^ .
he insisted that hisown body guard le increased. And it was

OaBClKBd's favorlt*
VkdvrtaklBg' yarlor—• proaparons

The newspapers blazed with thestory of the attempted assassination,

t° Johnny's bedside
with questions and so did repr^senta-
tives from the office of th^ sSl^attorney. "Who did it," they
jjfcl' «ood breath, forJohnny, coward though he wks atheart, would not violate law No l
in Gangland's code, namely that youmust never squawk to a policeman.

SL Perasted with the question-
ing. Don't you know who they were."
asked John Sbarbaro. an assistant
state's attorney. "Oh. hell," »pij2jJohnny in exasperation. "Of course I

VJ i!'"
Jater." But he never

did. Neither could Attorney Sbarbaropry any information from Capone nor

™r "^hy should I tell,"

nJ'l^ wouldn't do

?X*°T?- Mrs. Torrio knew her Chi-
^he amiable AI who stood outm the corridor of the hospital room

parrying questions with reporters
found It more difficult to repress him-

' ".l?™
his emotions bubbled

it, cned AI impulsively and then,

mj/h *1 kick himself, snapped his

SS? reporters pressedmm after this, he too said "I'll tellyou later." And he did. but in a curi-ous way as we shall see.

shooting of Torrio fil"*"
^^o had witnessed the

funera^of O'BaTion Snn'fc-''","*^^^*""'^ the
Moran «c * lu ' '"^ he pointed out George "Bues"
faniVrrwas^att^^^^^^^^ -"h otCr
who picked Wm out frn^

^^^'"^ Identified by the boy
Mora? wS „2aJed on onf^i!!? EventuallJ

his i?temD?ffi nJt"*l'*"*^ *^ the "grease-ball" but

mff^o^'Sth^^l^:', ¥oS^ cIrt"r^Vt^,^t''^^

a^etitoTelfow' K^oS^^ ^"^n^
his woindrhaThealed T^^^^^^

When
entranrp A tco* t j' ^^ft the hospital by a side

7, instead of February 27 thp H«t« f^^
government originall^ And so LittU
crept into a jaifcell and "aJLtS^^^n^S^

Waukegan, Illinois. The doors of his cell slam8hut and we shall see him no more,

on
Torrio, the boy who had been kno.^'non the old east side of New York as "Terrible

innZi w!!"*^?^.^'^"'^ He had had

wInU ^^i^l'^^,*
did Johnny lead in

J'
""d received an

dou^ L^-iJ;*-*"'* ^ contrived to lay himself

inaccessible to the naked eye (and the garhc

Z"" **»«^"*f'de). At the end of his sen-
tence ten months later, he dropped completely
out of sight and nothing has been heard in
Chicago of him since. One rumor has it thathe IS somewhere in New Jersey, another that he

It
" that he is in Itely.

It 16 farther away from Chicago's Gangland.
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THEME for^
Comic

OPERA
Let us now regale ourselves with a performance of

Chicago's most famous municipal comic opera, otherwise
known as the Cook County jail sentence of Terry Druggan
And Frankie Lake. It will be remembered that Terry and
Frankie had been assigned to the custody for one year of
Sheriff Peter 6. Hoffman by Federal Judge James Wilker-
son. Well, they have, at this time, been serving that
Bentei\ce for several months.

How are the merry alchemists who made a million
dollars or more over there in the old Valley District bearing
up under this affliction? Are they languishing in cells,

wondering if the long dull hours will ever pass? Are
they trying to endure the terrible monotony of existence
by scrubbing the long marble corridors and offices of this
municipal institution?

Don't be silly! Terry and FYankie have been granted
special privileges by Sheriff Hoffman and his warden, Mr.
Wesley Westbrook. It is true that they must undergo the
nuisance of answering roll call every morning, but from
then on their time is their own and they may come and
go as often as they please. Everything was plenty dandy
for these princely inseparables until Mr. Druggan, who
always had a hasty temper anyway, made one of the
gravest errors in his career. Mr. Druggan smacked a
newspaper reporter on the nose for making a wise-crack
about these privileges, and the newspaper reporter hit
him right back with a newspaper article which precipitated
a great big investigation in which Sheriff Peter B. Hoff-
man was probed and pryed, and pryed and probed and the

Jrying and probing was done by none other than Federal
udge James Wilkerson.

When Chicago was first informed of these "special
privileges," Sheriff Peter 6. Hoffman went out and bought
himself a false-face of indignation and surprise. And then,
publicly and on page one, he fired Mr. Westbrook, his
old friend and warden. So grieved was Mr. Westbrook that,
in Judge Wilkerson's courtroom, he broke down and told
all, which was plenty. The theme song of his testimony
was a waltz to the effect that "the sheriff is to blame.

According to Mr. Westbrook the Sheriff was greatly
exercised over the fact that poor Terry and Frankie had
to serve a jail sentence at all and he set out, therefore,
to make it as easy as possible for them. Special passes
at first were issued to friends of the two liquor lords and
the jail was an open house to them most of the time. The
ex-warden said that Sheriff Hoffman sent word to him that
Terry was to be permitted to transact his business while
in jail. Other prisoners were not permitted to transact
business of course, but, according to the Sheriff, Terry was
a fine fellow and lots of men worse than he were running
loose around town.

"How did you do it?" asked attorneys when Terry
and Frankie were put on the stand. "It w'as easy," testi-
fied Frankie, "we paid for it and we paid plenty." When
Frankie said this Judge Wilkerson onlered the arrest of
Mr. Westbrook, Hans Thompson, former jail guard who
also had been fired, and Henry Foerst, who was secretary
to the Warden. It was to these officials, said Frankie, that
much money was paid and often.

Thompson, sitting in the courtroom at the time, readily
confirmed Frankie's story. "Everybody else got his and
I got mine," he said naively. Frankie went on in greater
detail. He said that he and Druggan paid |2,(>00 a month

for quarters in the ja^i hospital which are more desirable
fuarters than the ordinary cell. The beer barons placed
1,000 in an envelope on the 16th and tne last days of

each month and left tiie envelope in a certain room. Then
they walked out.

"Once I peeked/' testified Frankie, "and I saw Warden
Westbrook come in and help himself to the dough." Frankie
said that each and every privilege cost them plenty. He
said that he paid (100 for permission to attend the funeral
of his sister; that it cost him $1,000 to get out of Jail
for "good b^vior" several months before his smtenee
expired.

Terry and Frankie insisted that neither of them had
ever paid any money personally to Sheriff Hoffman, but
their gallant gesture didn't mean a thing. Judge Wilkerson
regarded the hospitality of Sheriff Hoffman as being in
comptempt of court and in a crisp way of hda he consigned
Sheriff Hoffman to a jail cell for thirty days—wi^ut
privileges.

llie sentence seemed a liglit one, but It was a sentence
of death to Mr. Hoffman as a politician. He altered iJie
jail cell in due time and be has not been heard of around
this town since.

Messrs. Druggan and Lake on the other hand sallied

forth from the courtroom to freedom and increased riches.

Although the production of beer on a vast scale as had
been practiced in the old days had become an uncertain and
perilous business, they had already made enough money to
enable them to live in luxury. But, once a racketeer always
a racketeer, and Terry and Frankie were presently trying
to find outlet for their vast talents in the gambling racket.
Terry who had acquired himself a beautiful estate in the
North Suburbs amused himself with a stable of horses. In
June, 1927, betting in Illinois w^as virtually legalized in a
statute approving the pari-mutual. In July Mr. Druggan
attracted some attention to himself by rushing into court
seeking injunctions against several race tracks.

Terry charged a conspiracy to monopolize racing in

violation of the Interstate Commerce Law in the shipping
of race horses, but by the time the petition came up for
argument the racing season was over and the matter was
dropped. Terry's move was one of the many Incidents
which presaged the great gambling war, of which you shall
presently hear. Except for this mad rush for the protec-
tion of the law-^a pronounced characteristic of the true
gangster—Mr. Druggan and Mr. I^e were comparatively
quiet after their sen8ati<ma] appearance as comic opera
stars.

The business of manufacturing beer had pretty well
petered out. But Terrj' and Frankie should worry! As we
have seen they had jumped into the business at the begin-
ning. By the time the "heat" from the law was settling over
the town, these princely inseparables had made enough
money to cause the government to attack them from another
angle. Consequently, they are now worrying about the
income tax men, and are now facing trial for income tax
violations. Terry and Frankie will go down in the records
as the Damon and Pythias of Gangland but at this writing,
alas, alas, trouble had come between them, and they are
so mad at each other that they do not speak on the street.

A x«d-headed mama, it is said, had brought the inseparables
to a parting of the ways.

This was revealed recently when Captain William F.
Waugh asked leave of Federal Judge wilkerson to with-
draw as counsel for Frankie Lake in the income tax
troubles. The Judge appeared surprised.

"Oh, they're not the good friends they used to be,"
explained Captain Waugh.

Frankie pulled what Terry regarded as an unforgivable
offense to their long friendship when he was arrested at
a tea dance in company with the aforementioned red-headed
mama. Frankie carried the customary gat.

"If you haven't got any more sense than to put yourself
in the coppers' way, inviting arrest and causing all of this
bum publicity for both of us, we're all through. You might
just aa well get a soap box and dare the cops to pick you up.

Lake is now in Detroit, doing well in the ice business.

[til



LITTLE HYMIE
WIPEf OUT

the

OENNAS
"Little Hymie*' Weiss had got off to a flyin? start by

eliminating Johnny Torrio and he still had about nineteen
months left in which to besmear the town with blood, before
the "Big Fellow" Alphonse Capone, was to blast him into
eternity. Capone, however, who could always appreciate
a good man had come to admire ferocious "Little Hymie"
despite all the nasty things he had said and done; and,
as one of his first royal acts, offered pardon to Weiss
if he would promise to behave himself and return to the
fold. While "Littfe Hymie" was considering the Big
Fellows proposals, the Big Fellow was having a tough
time of it right in his own home precincts.
A courageous editor of a Cicero newspaper had under-

taken the ambitious project of relieving his town of the
presence of King Capone and his numerous business activ-
ities. He used pitiless publicity which, true enough is a
swell weapon. The editor, Mr. Arthur St. John, made one
grave error however. He neglected to acquire the services
of a few platoons of infantry. For some time bis paper
appeared regularly with fine attacks upon King Caponeargmg the good people of Cicero to get behind the cam-
paign and push. Mr. St. John's immediate rewards were
rather ternble. One fine afternoon early in March, some
tough gentlemen who had warned him repeatedly to keep
his mouth shut, picked him «p and went off with him.
When he returned to his friends a few days later they
could hardly believe he was the same man, for Mr. St.
John had been severely beaten in all visible places. This
treatment inspired another throaty yell from Mr, Robert
E. Crowe, but why go into it? He ordered that King
Capone be haled before him forthwith which was done.

The king came down to the Criminal Courts Building
in the style that befitted his exalted position. He appeared
in a new automobile, the like of

which had never been seen before
on the streets and boulevards of

the fourth metropolis of the world.
It weighed about seven tong, four
tons more than your automobile,
its windows were fitted with bullet-

proof glass, and it was plastered
with large sheets of armor-plate.
Mr. Capone still uses this dis-

guised tank whenever he is in

Chicago. To those of us who did
not know at this time that King
Capone was offering peace to
Hymie Weiss, the big automobile
was taken as overt proof that Ca-
pone intended to stay on his
throne and to hell with those who
didn't like it.

King Capone 's call on the
state's attorney came to nothing.
So did hjs overtures for peace.
The peace proposal had been made
at a banquet held in a famous
restaurant just off Wacker Drive
which still operates under the
same Italian name. It was pro-
posed that Gangland should be
divided in half with Madison
Street the dividing line. For a
couple of months "Ldttle Hymie"
who had certain definite misgiv-
ings as to the sincerity of lUng
Capone's peaceful impulses, be-

AaffAlo Ctaana, roangnt of the 0*&-
aaa, asA tta* fltst to xawrAana by

tlie Vorth Ud« gaitf«t«r«.

"Hika" Ctoaaa, ttnglMwt
aylng • moathfol. Kim

to ki«k aa ambniasM

haved himself and
Btrictly observed tiie

terms of the pact.
He was busy any-
way, with the gov-
ernment who had in-
sisted on his stand-
ing trial in the Fed-
eral building on a
booze charge. With
him on the same
charge was Dapper
Dan McCarthy, a
member of his gang.
During the process
of this trial "Little
Hymie" discovered
that the peace ban-
quet had been merely
an attempt to throw
him off his guard
and the discovery
brings us to ac-
quaintanceship with
two of the most sin-
ister figures who
have ever skidded
across blood-streaked Gangland. Signor John Scalice and
Signer Anselmi. Killers de luxe, these men had
been summoned from far off Sicily by Mike and Angelo
Genna shortly before the death of O'Banion. How long
they had been in town is not certain, but "Little Hymie"
discovered them one day during the progress of his trial
up there in the Federal building. A member of "Little
Hymie's" gang—they were all in the courtroom-
noticed a stool pigeon for the Capone gang in earnest
conversation with two strangers—Scalice and Anselmi.
The stool pigeon was "fingering" every North Side
gangster in the courtroom. Why did these two strange
Italians appear so interested in learning the iden-
tities of the Weiss henchmen ? The observant North Side
gangster hurriedly dispatched another one of his com-
panions down stairs and outside to determine whether or
not any of the Capone boys were about. Sure enough,
outside the gangster came upon Al's big armor-plated
Lincoln parked around the comer on Adams Street. He
examined the car quickly and found that it was well-
stocked with aawed-off shot-guns and other artillery. In a

few minutes Scalice and Anselmi,
together with a chauffeur who had
sprung up from somewhere, got
in Al's car and drove away.

All this meant but one thing
to "Little Hymie"—^war. He soon
determined that Scalice and An-
selmi spent a great deal of their
time in Cicero, although they ap-
peared to be body guards for
Mike and Angelo Genna. "Little
Hymie" resumed his expeditions
into the Genna territory; he began
"absorbing" speakeasies which be-
longed to the arrogant brothers.
For several weeks Gangland was
comparatively quiet, except for an
unimportant and mysterious "ride"
murder here and there. The South
Side O'Donnells were still battling
Messrs. Saltis and Mac£arlane on
occasions and there was much
muscling and double-crossing in
every quarter. "Spike" O'Don-
nell's greatest personal blow came
on April 17 when his foolhardy
brother, Walter, was mortally
wounded during an attempt to
terrorise and hold-up a roacUiouse
in the Saltis country. Walter died
on May 9.

Every police official in Chicago
as well as those "in the know"
looked forward to an unprece-

of tb« a«ua», wfelali Is
iMt aet in. tUs lit* -m—
attaatest in tb* faoa.



A.athoay 0«imii th« "fix" for fb*
Oaaiw brothtra.

aented display of
fireworks from
Gangland any day.
It came on May 26.

Angelo Genna, ou1>
standing of the six

Genna brothers,was
the first to die.

Angelo who had
built up an "alky"
business on the
West Side in Little

Italy, enjoyed pro-
tection from the
police, particularly
from the police of
the Maxwell Sta-
tion in his district.

He had once staged
a great party in a
loop hotel attended
by State's Attorney
Robert E. Crowe
and four of his de-
tectives. Other pub-
lic officials had at-
tended, including a

judge of the superior court. Crowe made the principal
address to the sleek Italian gangsters, many of whom are
now dead. Sticky with wealth, and power the Gennas were
a ghastly mob at the time O'Banion and his boys began
to push them around, and they strengthened their ties
vith Capone as well as smuggling a number of their
countrymen into Chicago purely for killing purposes. An-
ge!o had married a daughter of a prominent Italian and,
foolishly enough, had established her in a beautiful apart-
ment far up north on Sheridan road. Angelo was
driving from this apartment westward over Ogden Avenue
in his long powerful "sport" model automobile on May
26 when an automobile containing four men darted along
side his machine and deposited a dozen or more slugs
into his body, killing him instantly. Angelo was given a
great funeral, greater even than O'Banion had been given.
More flowers, more politicians, costlier casket. It may
have been that the remaining Gennas wanted to impress
"Little Hymie." If so, the gesture was futile.

"Little Hymie" continued his forays into the Genna
country around Taylor Street, determined to wipe out the
entire mob. Illustrative of his courage and recklessness a
police squad came upon him and George "Bugs" Moran
one evening as they strolled nonchalantly down Taylor
street. "What are you birds doin' here?" asked one of
the friendly officers; "don't you think its pretty hot over
here for you?" A volley of oaths greeted the query.
"Hell no," declared Moran, "I wish one of these 'wops'
would show himself. I'm nuts to blow oif some irrease-
ball's head."

Well, the next Genna to die
was Mike, most ferocious of
them all which is saying a lot.

He departed this life on June
13, 1925, just eighteen days
after Angelo became defunct.
Along with the two masters of
murder, Scalice and Anselmi,
Mike was touring about his
domain looking for "Little
Hymie" and Moran who were
reported in the neighborhood.
Somewhere, the spot has never
been marked, there was an en-
counter in which, apparently,
the North Side men got the
worst of it. At any rate Mike
and his murderers sped on at
a terrific pace, thinking that
they were being pursued when,
as a matter of fact, Hymie and
"Bugs" retired to their own
preserves, possibly with a
wounded henchman in their

BMth OorMT IB OUearo—HSltoB ud Oak ItrMta, At
iMwt flftom fagtun hav* "b—n pat em tlM ''pot" at

thSm «onw.

automobile. But the .lOgt ferocious of all the Geimas
raced on at crazy speed. The pavem^ts were wet and
slippery for there had been a sudden downpour early that
morning. As their automobile shot down Western Avenue
at Forty>Seventh Street, Mike was recognized by Detective
Michael J. Conway, who, with two other ofiicers, sat in a
parked automobile. They pursued the automobile, with
gong sounding and horn roaring. At 69th Street, a truck
turned directly into the path of the on-coming Genna
automobile, now going faster than ever, and there was a
terrific screeching of brakes as Mike attempted to avert
a collision and death. His automobile swerved around like
a top and then skidded into a concrete lamp post, com-
pletely wrecking the machine. At this moment the police
drew up. "What's the big idea," demanded Officer Olson,
leaping out of the automobile, "didn't you hear our gong?"
For answer there was a roar from the revolver of Scuice
and Anselmi, and the top of Officer Olson's head was blown
off, and an aged mother who was deaf and four young
brothers were left to mourn him.

Almost before
the officers could
draw their revolv-
ers there was a
second blast and
Officer Walsh died;

a third blast and
Officer Conway,
terribly wounded,
fell to the pave-
ment. Scalice and
Anselmi began to
run down the street
which by this time
was filled with hor-
ror-stricken people.
Mike Genna fled

in a difTerent di-
rection across a va-
cant lot.

Officer Sweeny
selected the Genna
to pursue, and
across the lot he
went, firing his re-
volver every few
paces. Sweeny was
gaining on the sav-
age Genna when
suddenly Mike
turned in his tracks, took careful aim and pulled the
trigger. Fortunately for Sweeny the cartridge did not
explode, and Mike turned to resume his flight. Sweeny now
stopped and took aim, and a bullet tore into Genna's leg,
severing an artery. Genna, bleeding to death, continued to
run, leaving a trail of blood behind him. He jumped over
a fence and rushed for the doorway of a basement into
which he disappeared. In the meantime unexpected help

had come in the person of
Oflicer Rickett who had been
passing on a street car and
had seen the running battle.

Both officers dashed into the
basement. Mike lay in the
darkness of a comer. More
dead than alive he raised his
weapon, pointed it at the men
and again pulled the trigger.
There was an explosion this
time but the man was djring
and his aim had been unsteady
and the bullet went wild.
Death had Mike Genna in his
cold grip by the time two am-
bulance attendants arrived
with a stretcher to bear the
wounded bootlegger oflt to a
hospital. As they laid gentle
hands on him, Mike again
brought himself to conscious-
ness. With a great and last
effort, Mike raised his leg and

P*t« 0«iin«, otM of til* two llTJsr
0*BAa brotltsrs. X« tent la diicaffo
kowavM, for li* was cltMed out of
tow« b7 "ZJttI* MjmlM" W«l«s.
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kicked one of the men in the face. "Take that you bastard/'

said Mike. And thus died the most ferocious of the Geimas.

Meanwhile Scalice and Anselmi raced on, down streets,

through alleys, beneath elevated railway structores. A
mob followed them and the mob grew in numbers every

block and Scalice and Anselmi knew there was no escape

for them. When they were arrested they had turned into

a clothing store. They offered no resistance as they were
led out of a buildini^ into a ^usd £ar« You TSisy be sui%

that the reception these terrible men received at the nearest

police station was one that Scalice and Anselmi carried

with them for a long time. Indeed, the only punishment
Scalice and Anselmi really ever received at the hands of

the law was administered during those few hours as guests

of the police.

The deaths of the police officers inflamed the public

as none of the crimes of Gangland had ever before inflamed

it. What Mr. Crowe said this time was that Scalice and
Anselmi ought to be taken out and hanged by the neck
without the formality of a trial. As events proved, this

would have been a swell thing, not only for Scalice and
Anselmi but for Mr. Crowe and for the Maxwell Station

police. For during the long and futile trial of Scalice and
Anselmi, an attorney for them was to rise to his feet one
day and, flourishing a little red note-book in his band,
shout: "I have here, the names of the policemen that Mike
Genna paid every month. Two hundred of them belonged

to the Maxwell Street Station, two squads came from
the central office, and one from the state's attorney's ofllce."

Well, the defendants were acquitted eventualiy. A detailed

story of the long and laborious legal machinations would
require more pages than are to be found in this book.

It is interesting to note however that all the **«lky** cookers

in the Maxwell Street district rallied to their defense,

feeling, as they did, that their countrymen were being
discriminated against, A vast fund was collected. Strangely
enough the collection of this fund was a great factor in

finally wrecking the Genna rule altogether, for there was

much double-crossing and pocketing of funds and the

"alky" cookers Anally began to war among themselves.
It was all very fine for ''Little Hymie" to look upon, and
all very sad for King Capone to look upon.

The burial of Mike Genna was a great spectacle, and
one of the last. The public became bored with it all, and
twenty-flve days later another automobile, equipped with

a police gong (Hymie Weiss had thus equipped one of

his machines) drew up to Anthony, youngest of the Gennas,
who stood unsuspectingly on the sidewalk, and killed him
neatly and without undue waste of ammunition. The last

rites were performed hurriedly, ominously and without dis-

play. Only a few mourners were there; wild-eyed men and a

dozen or more crying women and children. And Tony was
buried at night.

The Gennas now saw the hand of doom stretching

into their domain. Jim Genna, panic-stricken disappeared.

It is said he returned to Italy. Five years later, as we
e^Mill Via urn Atwnin ^j-k «^«aAaAw«yiA ciMM.-n

drenched Gangland with blood. Only one Genna remained,

who to tliis day is occasionally caught in the police drag-

net; and is led out at the regular show-ups along with

the pickpockets, bums and unimportant characters to be

laughed at.

Amid all this chaos King Capone was compelled to

permit the killing of three "alky" cookers who had thought

the demoralized state of affairs In Gangland would enable

them to get away with some effective and profitable double-

crossing. The penalty for this unpardonable offense was
first paid by Tony Campagnia on July 10; five days later

Sam Lavenuto and James Kusso kicked in. Sam was
murdered in the forenoon; James got it after lunch.

The swift punishment meted out to these insignificant

henchmen brought more terror to the "alky" cookers and

the beautiful result of it all was that for a long period

lasting until well into the New Year, 1926, the disturbances

in Little Italy were few and unimportant.

and snwolj Mstropol* one* hMUtanart^n for OapoM g«Bg, asft %h»
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TWO
POLE/

MEET
"Little Hymie" Weiss was proud of the havoc he had

wrought to the grease-balls. More confident of his
strength now than he had ever been, he devoted himself
to drumming up more business, to tightening his forces
and to adding more and better murderers to his gang.
During this period he enlisted the services of the infamous
Gusenbergs, Pete and Frank, who were to die a few years
later in the Valentine Massacre. Frankie Foster, a dapper
chap was also a new member, as was Terrible Teddy New-
berry, the big bourbon boy. At the same time "Little
Hymie" spent a great deal of time trying to woo Big Joe
Saltis and his mob away from their loose^connection with
Capone. "Little Hymie" knew such an alliance would be
a mortal blow to Capone, and so he picked out the precise
psychological moment in which to effect so desirable an
alliance. Joe was having a tough time of it out south. Mac-
Earlane was too restless to confine his activities to the
South Side, and the O'Donnells continued to make inroads
into their domain.

When Big Joe began turning an attentive ear to the
seductive proposals of "Little Hymie" the germ of discon-
tent within his gang developed into open revolt. Ralph
Sheldon, tubercular but tough, favored remaining with the
Big Fellow, and a complete break followed just about the
time Ap^elo Genna was living his last days. Sheldon
seceded taking with him such formidable gorillas as John
"Mitters" Foley, Danny Stanton, Big Karl Bates, Hugh
McGovem, William HcPadden, FVank De Laurentis, John
Tuccello, Danny McFall, Ed Lattyak, Hillary Clements,
Benny Butler, Stink Bomb Donovan and others, most of
whom are now dead.

Big Joe now had two tough gangs to battle besides the
Eossibility of having the Sheldon forces augmented by
illers from the Big Fellow's staff. Frankie MacEarlane,

worth a hundred ordinary gangsters, still remained loyal
to his Polish chief however, although Frankie looked uponBig
Joe's association with one John
"Dingbat" Oberta with marked
disfavor. He didn't mind the
fact that Pollack Joe liked to

read a book occasionally and
went in for grammatical nice-

ites and never let go by an op-
portunity to correct his choict
and original English. Every-
time Frankie would say some-
thing like "to hell with them
bums, they ain't got no guts,*'

Joe would hasten with rebuke
"Don't say'them bums'Frankie
and don't say 'ain't got no'."

Frankie could endure tiiis, but

John "Dingbat" O'Berta who
wore spats and played golf and
talked like a book, was too
much, and Frankie was sure
that "Dingbat" was a wrong
guy. It may be that Saltis wa»
attracted to "Dingbat" not so
much for the reason that he
was a Pole as that he could
make fine political speeches at
gatherings back-o-the-yards,
and looked like a gentleman
whether he was or not. Except
for the sniffling at "Dingbat"
however, affairs were fairly
well ordered in Joe's camp.

The first casualty in the
new shake-up along the South

•V«Btl«ni««" Jo« malUm a«k lookfa^ fw "i^plk*" OVob-
MlL Jo« has » w«U>tT»la*d gmll*. xt dew Its vtsff on
•n oocMloAs— wb«a Jo* la •xploOlnf oartrldc«s la
th* dli«etloa of g*Btl«Bi*a h« do«u't ear* so maeh for.
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Side beer front was George "Big Karl" Bates a Sheldon
man. In addition to taking his me, the Saltis killers also
helped themselves to his sizable bankroll of $2,000. Tfaie

next month, August, another Sheldon "laaitoi^ (tied at the
hands of the Saltis' killers. He was William "Buddy"
Dickman, a close friend of Bates. Buddy's life was partieu-
larly desired. He had been close to Big Joe Saltis and he
knew too much to live. Saltis lived in terror that Buddy
would squawk, sooner or later. •

And so, as you can see, affairs were going nicely with
Polack Saltis and Frankie MacEarlane. For a few weeks
they took things easy, except for one more unsuccessful
attempt on "Spike" O'Donnell's life. In this affray, staged
in front of the O'Donnell home during the luncheon hour,
the O'Donnell automobile was reduced to the outward aspect
of a battered tin-cui. October 4, 1926, a spectacular attack
was made on the Sheldon headquarters in the Ragan Colts'
Athletic Club, a notorious spot for a quarter of a century.
Hundreds of bullets were fired, but none of the Sheldon
hoodlums were injured, although a hangeron Charles Kelly,
was killed. A few days later indefatigable Joe added
another scalp to his belt, this time it was his old employee,
Ed Lattyak, a Sheldon gangster. During this pleasant pe-
riod the alliance between Big Joe and "Little Hymie" was
completely effected, and two of Chicago's toughest Poles

now strode, arm in arm, across the realm of Boozedom,
shouting "Kosciusko here we come!" To celebrate the fact,

the Saltis boys, staged a great robbery at the International

Harvester Company's offices, and so great was public indig-

nation that the police, armed with search-warrants, set out

in the back-o-the-yards district looking for Mr. Saltis.

While they were looking Joe and* "Dingbat" helped them-
selves to another pot shot at "Spike" O'Donnell on October
16. Three days later they gathered in one of "Spike's" men,
Pasquale Tolizotte and took him for his last ride. A month
later both gangs staged a free-for-all battle on a busy
street and, for the first time, Joe came out with an O'Don-
nell bullet in one of his broad shoulders and, for almost two
weeks, Joe settled down to inactivity. On December 3

matters continued and the Saltis gang murdered two more
"traitors" just for practice. The life of one of the victims,

"Dynamite Joe" Brooks, was rumored to have been de-

manded by the chief Saltis bomber, "Three-Finger" Pete

Kunski out of professional jealousy. "Three-Finger" Pete

was a rare bird and most efficient in blowing away the

speakeasys of those who did not use Saltis beer. It is sad

to relate that Pete himself came to an end in keeping with
his profession. He always carried a tube of nitro-glycerin

in his vest pocket (although against orders) and one day
while running away from an-
other fuse, he stumbled and
fell. There was a loud explo-
sion and they couldn't find Pete
anywhere. Finallv some one
discovered a hand two fingers
of which were missing. It was
"Three-Finger" Pete. However,
the other victim to die with
"Dynamite Joe" Brooks was
Edward Harmening, an inde-

pendent operator who had been
shining up to the Sheldons.

If you think that this is war
you ain't seen nothing yet. The
shooting was yet to begin in

earnest, Joe and Frankie could
not sleep well at night because
of the fact that they knew their

F!t
hatred, John "Mitters"

oley, was well and healthy.
John "Mitters" however was a
deft duck and he was to live

for a long period before their

bullets found him. In the mean-
time a New Year, 1926 had ap-
peared on the calendar. Over
m Little Italy Samuzzo Ama-
tuna, an ambitious chap, was
trying to rally the old Genna
forces. This, together with the
Drafting of tiie collectors of the
calice and Anselmi fimd,

brought another flare>up.
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The once powerful and blood-thirsty Genna brothers
were now only a bloody memory in Little Italy,but the doom
which had hovered over them had not been dispelled by
successive blast of gxinfire. It remained, casting its long
and sinister shadows over that accursed domain, in the
persons of John Scalice and AlbertAnselnvi, still in the bands
of the jailers, and still being tossed from one court to
another by adept attorneys who were being paid for every
appearance at a bar of justice and ready and anxious to
make as many appearances as possible. The "alky" cookers
over on the West Side were paying and paying and paying.
Even honest men over there were contnbuting to the bot-
tomless fund in order, so the "collectors" said, that no
ignorant helpless man of Italian blood might be discrimi-
nated against because of his nationality. Ah! What a
grisly crew these collectors were. Henry Spingola, a
brother-in-law of the Gennas who kept himself clean
through a long and honorable legal career despite his
relationship with the Gennas, soon found out that he was
paying thousands of dollars to blackmailers, extortionists,
bombers and killers, and that he had been unwise in con-
tributing at all. Henry decided Uvat he would play no more
with Orazzio Tropea, known pleasantly as "The Scourge,"
or Vito Bascone, or Eddie Baldielli, "The Eagle," or Tony
Finalli. And so Henry Spingola, despite the utmost precau-
tions he took with his life, was placed on the spot, which
is stepping into a coffin. His murder on Januray 10, 1926,
focused attention again on troubled Little Italy and two
weeks later, before the police had assembled a plausible
theory, Chicago strap-hangers gasped at front pages smok-
ing with the murders of Augustine and Antonio Horeci,
wealthy and respectable Italians.

All this had been forseen by the Italians of integrity and
wealth on the West Side who understood far better than
the police the methods of tlieir eonsdenceless countrymen,
Itiid they had taken steps to combat it in their own way.
And this brings us, for the first time, to a sleek, atiiletic,

well-mannered little Italian named James Gebardi, the son
of an "alky" cooker who had been murdered long before by
Signor Tropea, "The Scourge." Young Gebardi, at that
time, spent most of his time around Uie Maxwell Police
Station where he was plenty
efficient with his fists and
often appeared in the West
Side boxing shows as an
amateur. A few days after
his father had been placed
on the spot young Gebardi
appeared at the station in a
highly emotional state with
a letter, written in Italian

and signed with the dreaded
black-hand. The letter ad-
vised Young Gebardi, whose
popularity with the police

was looked upon with dis-

favor by certain of his
countrymen, to rid the town
of himself, to disappear;
the penalty would be death
if he failed to obey. Lieu-
tenant William Stapleton
advised the terrified Gebardi
to go away for a while. And
Gebardi went away, adopted
another name, and became
a professional prise-fighter.

(til

Bat now he was back. He was prosperous. He
drove a fine Cftdillac automobile, and he ealled himself Ja^
McGum. Where had the money for all tbis **fnmV* come
from ? One of the wealthy and influential Italians was be-
hind Jack now. This individual whom we shall not name
had revealed to Jack the name of his father's slayer, and
Jack quickly agreed to the proposals held out to bim.
And so. on February 16, the long and terrible career of
Orazzio Tropea came to an end. He fell on the spot where
McGum's father had died, and on the same qpot where
suave Henry Spingola had come to his unhappy end. In
quick successira three other "collectors'' died. On February
21, Vito Bascone walked to the q>ot which had been marked
for his death. On February 23, Sddie Baldielli, known as
"The Eagle" met a similar fate, and on Match 7, Tmy
Finalli was murdered.

Thirteen days later another ambitious Italian's death
that of Samuzzo "Samoots" Amatuna, interrupted the effi-

cient reprisals against collectors for the Scmice-Anselmi
defense fund. Samoots had lived long and had prospered
as an overseer of the "alky" cookers in the employee of the
Genna brothers. He had mourned the old days when his
employers were alive and for several months preceding
his death had been busy in a grim effort to rally the sadly
depleted "cookers" and to again stabilize the ''alky" busi-
ness. Everything was going smoothly when an earlier sin
found him out. Samoots had hi-jacked a truck load of booze
belonging to "Klondike" O'Donnell. The booze, bUled as
paint, had, in turn been re-hijacked by two tough youths
who loafed around BootleggersComer in theValley District,
and the rage of Samoots knew no bounds. For months he
talked at the top of his voice on all occasions about what
he would do to Wallie Quinlan and Bummy Goldstein,
neither of whom belonged to any certain gang organization.

On March 19, Samoots dropped into his favorite barber
shop where he spent a great deal of time. Samoots was the
Beau Brummel of Little Italy and many amusing tales are
told about his fastidiousness and his sartorial splendor;
he owned more suits of clothing than the King Spun,
he had a great passion for socks and shirts and often made
a great nuisance of himself by insisting on supervising the
laundering of them. A dozen customers lounged in chairs
while Samoots, lying back in the chair, garrulously in-

structed the barber as to how the shaving should be effected.
When the towel was spread over Samoots' visage two men,
Wallie Quinlan and Bummy Goldstein, stepped into the
room and quickly seated themselves near the door. Samoots
arose presently from the chair, stepped to tiie hall-tree and
was busily engaged with a gaudy tie when, through a
mirror, he saw his enemies. But it was too late, and before
Samoots could reach for the gun he carried in an especially
created, leather-Iiaed pocket, Bummy and Wallie let him
have it. And Samoots, fell dying to the floor with two
bullets in his body. He died before he could get the
correct knot in his tie. A few months later, Quinlan and
Goldstein were killed.

With the elinvination of
Samoots from the scene the
"alky"cookers lost their best
chance of a restoration of
the Genna house.unless Pete
or Jim should return which
seemed extremely probla-
matical especially now. The
last of the vicious horde of
"collectors'* to die at the
hands of the smartly
dressed killer was Joseph
Nerone, known as Spano the
Cavalier, whose name had
been whispered by Anthony
Genna before he died. The
police had been looking for
"The Cavalier" ever since
they had overheard that
whisper, but when they
found him he was cold and
dead on a marble slab in

the morgue, and an X
marked the spot where the
new hominde artiBtg had
found him.
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The scene now shifts to the West Side where "Klondike"
O'Donnell and his horde of homicidal hoodlums, inspired

by their elimination of Eddi Tancl, have been continiiing

» sporadic but ruthless warfare against the growing power
of King Capone in Cicero. To the "Big Fellow" it is appar-
ent that drastic action must be taken against these enemies
who are now reported to be trying to rob him, not only of

his liquor customers, but of his political protection.

At this time police were confronted with what the news-
papers called the Beauty Shop Mystery. This institution of
beautification at 2208 S. Austin Ave- in Cicero was bathed in

machine-gun fire on April 24, 1926, and Miss Pearl Wilson,
the proprietress, could not, for the life of her, explain to the
police why such a thing could have happened. The police

wondered whether or not a new racket had started, say a
beauty shop war, when their attention was attracted to an
automobile which was parked around the comer. On tracing
its license it was learned that it had been regi&terd by one
John Bums. This was one of the numerous aliases em-
ployed by James "Fur" Sammons, and bo a hunt for him
was made but without success. It was even rumored that
"Fur" had been terribly wounded in the machine-gun fire

and either dead or in the hands of one of Gangiand's physi-
cians—men who treat wounded gangsters for a price and

(X) WUllam '•noBdlk*'* 0*DeBB«U looklar pl«Mant Morm a
(!) BnUdlBV la wUeh wm located a l>«aaty shop wlddi rtoppcd
iKlMUUd f«r «rBX" awaeaa, eae of ''Zloadlk*'*'' kmelwiM. (S)

aaotker *'S3oadlks" 01>obb«U aee.

do not notify police. If their patient dies Us gang dis-

poses of the body. But "Fur'*^ could not be located and
finally the police ceased to look for him and the incident
of the Beauty Shop Mystery was abandoned as insolvable.

During these days there were rumors that political

Srotection in Cicero was about to shift from Capone to the
)'Donnell gang, a rumor which was worked for all it wu

worth by "Klondike" in his sales talks to the roadhooaa
owners and dive keepers. To some of them the rumor
took on the aspect of truth when it was reported that
William McSwiggin, ace prosecutor, in the office of State's
Attorney Robert E. Crowe had been seen frequently la
Cicero in company with members of the O'Donnell gang*
two of whom, curiously enough, he had unsuccessfully pnH
secuted for the murder of Eddie Tancl. Other old-timen
in Cicero scofFed at this however and pointed to the fact
that McSwiggin was meretv out in Cicero having a good
time, some of the O'Donnell gangsters had been his dase-
mates in high school. Anyway it was strange that a public
official should chum around with the underworld gentry,
and it certainly was embarrassing^ to Al Capone. the Big
Fellow whatever the reason for it might be. The good
people of Chicago who did not loiow of these strange asso-
ciations between hoodlums and prominent public officials^

were, therefore profoundly shocked when, in the early,
street editions, of tite morning newspapers they read that
William H. McSwiggin was one of three men killed by
machine-gun bullets in front of the saloon of John Madigan
at 6613 West Roosevelt road. The other two victims, his
companions were James Doherty and John DufFy, the men
he had tried for the murder of Eddie Tancl.

In this murder the public saw a climax to the killings

of Gangland, and the question "Who Killed McSwiggin"
was on the lips of every strap-hanger for weeks. Indigna-
tion and excitement were intense. Demands for an answer
to the question persisted and, in the endless columns of
newspaper space devoted to the murder, a vast number of
different theories were advanced and discussed in detail.

• One of the stories related that as "Klondike" O'Donnell,
his brother, McSwiggin, Doherty, and Duffy rode into
Cicero a Sicilian, standing in the shadows of a building

they bad passed, raced to Ca-
6one's headquarters, where the
lig Fellow was .at dinner.
He listened to the messenger's
news as he ate and, when he
had finished, he calmly walked
to the rear of the hotel, took
out the machine guns from a
closet, and went out, followed
by three men.

An eye witness to the mur-
Hgr^ sflid th&t a great autcmo**
bile sped past the four men as
they walked out of the road-
house and that "fire spit out
of what seemed to be a tele-
phone mouthpiece - projected
through the rear curtain."
McSwiggin fell mortally
wounded at the first blast,
while Duffy and Doherty
walked for some distance be-
fore they fell in pools of their
blood. More than two-hundred
bullets were fired. "Klondike"
pulled McSwiggin's body into

his automobile and had it taken
to the O'Donnell home, bat
later it was again placed in the
car and taken and dumped on-
to a spot in a street of a suburb
adjoining Cicero so, as "Klon-
dike" later explained, that no
one would know that McSwig-
gin was with gangsters.
Another story has it that
"Klondike" had paid $40,000 to
McSwiggin and wanted to get
it back again.

"I know who killed my son,"
said Sergeant Anthony Mc-
Swiggin, of the Chicago police

at ttm S«tMtiva Bozaav.
V**" ru bnllats iMllavtd
Tte—-ftagMT" /aek mil*.
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AS" Capone wA yiAlle
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„ Soak. -. . . *^
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itOamt a terlM of hearing* bote

at "Which tt iraa dbofwn ^lat Voi^
tecfaxUcally tlolated the jnunlpa-

'Hon Una of the TTnlted States bT
niaUns a trip to CWba and return.

; Mtcn EIBott Byrne. Vblpe'a oodbmI
lamounaad be would seek » wilt, of
Jjiabeaa corpus as soon «• uie wM^nOat
Inlves here from Wasblngtoo, prtib-

kUy within a we^ ^ . 1

Yolpe i> 40 yean dd and Ihm at
UOO Kqkh Menatd avenue with liJa

Mfe and two chUdien. .

-
.
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Vaiiran^yWarrantS^

on Gangster ill tourt.

tf tb* puMle «DMnl« liat«4~Wtt«
mgo 'dim*
••matMlaii

»*o||» H.
Ly 1^ urns

cr mrtmiit
1 • « p • d
M^niit bim
1^' J lid's*
Xyl* ''aote*

four tDoiktiu

ac». Heliad
bMo forced
tut* oolirt

•nil thtt vo-
lte* wer* m
hMiM to tak*
Ulti liit»

- «u*todr.
McGura'* prai«ne* wm* d*inaiid«d by

'udc* Ho** C. H*1I'* Cfhninal •court
vndw ptoalty of • forf*ltur* of hi* '•

$19,Mlt bend en * ^lart* ^ ^anytoff
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IlllMit Biipnn* court Brantad bkn «|MW tHd Mid tb* ca^ irma pot «i)

lb* trial doek*t afain yaaterday, H
waa Mt for baartaf on, Kh. It. '
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J
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^Wttb Tarry Prutfan. rhey iaaaaadad
Httfy tHalf and tb*lr eaaka wcr* )Huwt
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of War on Dime. L
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Prwtnt ' at tbo azamlnatlaa woro
F. Ma^dblan. tibtef oT tba aiwclal to

t«U%«no« ^nlt of tha Wraaa of later-

aal rorenuL'. and Clarence Coovaraik
an acant of tbat vntt. Both
beo) tavaidLbla al& to Mr. Johnaoa

ca&i^on
wortd. . -g

Tbrbnchotft ' miMiiimil

.

or tba aid adieatoaea babtaO. ^f')!^ '

tan year* duriaf vMdii
tried aeem to bava ImT ImK

plaea. Folttteally. aeefally adai aaoM«i^
Ically wa baVa been froirtac v*^»' '<'-

f
" Slack tblnklng on the part at «l«

}Md8 to ^ek eoBfoec aft Ika
pan «t offiUaK mwwtf 'tOM M
tba atote gf -xntoflla fta w« w is
fedeial aerrlea wlis M .^vtid MflK
the aADtatotntfon eff tSm
acrfbea to a ootexan ^tb to bovpaiC
ibe consUtu^n of the Ualted 0tat«|k'

Eat tb«ra ai^
. affefaUa <wbo Mll^

mental reserratloaa aa tA the parto d^
tbe oonatltutKw wblcb .they wm

C-

"I do ftot SBtond to be draw* lata)
QQOtrovetay aa to -rtiaitbar vtvUpbtOmi*'
la a. good law ar • bad law, *^0t I «ri
inslat that It U tba )ftw. asid/aa lfriw|
aa It t* the law the office Of I'M UvRaAj
fitata* attotnay la golnjr to 'aaioeoa l|l
with an th« power and alijthe abBftyf
it eaa oomatand. *I mm SraOy tarii*^

vlBoed that the roota of th^ «itaalioli^~

ereated by organized erinie 4tre dei# 1%
the TkilatlMi .of the isationai p«x>>hlbFt
tlon act and that lolat<«a ofil a/a ig
hotbed in which crime wpimam. iwif
rrowth oan be uprooted by Ufctrtf tbel
«a«r money out ot orsantaed crtei^T
In doiof that K 1« net important vbati
particular crime b boodhna to tnm-f-
Tlcted of. but tt la baportant tlna
impreae on tbla eommonfty Mkai. oa"
body to beyond tba tow.

.

Bto poBcy Mrrea 0m. *
. J

* ** Tba poUey oT tlito oAoe la

tba aaay o»on«y ovt eC arlme to m"*^^
forward~4uUttasty It iMy ba tiua
but rarwax^. '

. \ /
'

\ .

" .'^

"Ybat p«Iley |> aleo gotdr
to oonatjaa a( OUnola wbare the at

attomara bud tiM dbarUa tai»
obay Cho oatb eC oOee w|tbo«f aMfttiid

rfervatkMoa. la tbope aamtlea tb%f|»'

to not a atogto caie ttwwtajr tort^i*
l6toUon jaf the aationi)
act wbkib raaebaa the fMamr
Nor baa a ot4te'« attorney a grreat

to do wltb refereitoa to tbto
aftor ba baa oaoa aetobliabed la ^
Btoda af tba erlnlaali Wb» Mm %si
tbla vtototlen that Aay irfU taa^ln
awtft and abra pmlehment. Mmtmil
the couatlaa which dr» detn< aataM^l

work alanc tbtMHi tteea arf jbu
b, Pa PftKa. Omndy, Itfndall. LiltM

loone, Btephenaon. Carfoil, and Ofto,'"!
Mr. Johnaoa HUcvaa ttiat.«l|a 1m\
natloa that M to "ft wUlg «|i4o]
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9. joluiMW. -«cM ^gwtvrk with IB-

#mt«< I*, ikto ..Jvfbw «

ter *• thy ^M»(*.«C Cbkmtf vtet »•

Wet •ttoTDCT te n^^SST'^l^tfg^KSabt
ipBT TfcrfftUiMW «< tlk« f«d«rsl'iBed£a tea
J»w to t|i Mt i^ftlMt it
WW. M MI4. **« fl«ak AttMk.'^Aatf It

- Vte vfittat cTuioa at Hdmna teeeoMw SAlyh Chpoflll Mb«r «»>*tUr

wntaA«« to Mn» iht«» >«M»'
to l^rmorth yannmUUTM to'

^»or th* ^> «ia^ ti^. JkiZm
Okpone'a pdseiti*] ^imB|>|ic» to |«4

irl»'

in

ich,

ney
not

but
Mr

Mr

lent

tet«

ttHclt DMM*:toaOc aia fa tlw
tcfl^nct o( g«ral>llag hell*. Iiu hmn
•onrfctM tod MBtMN*.
*o the «riBii lyuk Kltt*.

»liM Vittl, ««i«MM« >Mfte4a9' aptf
Mntmtod to w&nm «icfatMr

toonths In ZmwiihicU to ter1k
flu* •e^u.oMi r.- . : -r-
Vbr lb* nsM «tta»

back's tooHMT «a4 a Ckpou taick<
Bruffta. tick nm-

Mr. uA vvukto Lain; hb wtow.
kam 1M«B todict«« tod Knit titoL
Thw* IhTM «M«letf<iw ud ttow

todlctmehts art^ «( iir. Jehiwoa*«
fcBk attack «rf tkmr ten vtruck ct
to or tb* mast pmttUvoaa aatf taao-
tout Haleiactar* to -tha flald «C a««aB<
toad crtnw t» Chloaaa.

TlMiir "Stack to l^vde** Qtut.
Ct tb* aWnldcaaca ti tM Aonrte-

•on* Mr. JiShuaoa Mid: —
*'BMipb GKpoaa luid jalt* <}uslk «uMw Bcaltt hadcBi fa- wiasind

totoia. Thdr ImmnnHv . • .— ' ~"~ —— —«"i swisvmn's
httUa fa t^lr imninnltj—ii gone. That

their atock fa trad*. Thty win
•at h« ^bU ta e^imt ea eld koTaltlca
Whan they aom* «iit of prtaaa. There
to aa fatoadahlp «ita«Bs thf hoadlume
Ihert are bo tlmm saeh » kfyui v.-^-*

to»*thar and hold aocWtj: fa!
VMhas. There ! so loyajtjr azcept
tba I^ratty bMn W their ootnmoa pur f fa

i«'Poae li aa«, money. TbM
^U^thatr Bwnty mjr «nd they dcy thaw Vkw m wmt that . f

_ Beat
tat ftm (xmrkfOtm, v

^ todtetmeota hare bean hiudly*— •«irtfa» fa aikreadiBc f *
J*»

^ " J» IB tha todanl ir*!
«owtoa«lBilct»eBttoBBim.s35ar ™» '

: Ha BawtiiM wNh CTade
*Heri wa ara hot anational.

Ir. Jokiuim. -Wa vrepara • „
lUAfS^ <«>*« deal fa

•» AooUoB. the w«rk baa

•fa» tor hfia. ha haeuia toqM thnai ha wsa taaola^t aii«k heins
Ifle naUon af torn to ^ hia «an
taBflsh that ha •heaM wlad «tth
OB a Ma at ««nBtr. >hvtoarfr tm
fhotiifht the todenl dfautot fftfamay
waa a admpMon auad. to toirnhlnt
QiwatSaQa aa to hie toak depotHa. ha
airl^ repUed ^that ha had MooottU
under five dtfferant alUaaa l^t^ pfa.
kart Stoto bank ^ Oloara., Thara
we* no talk ahont Maaor iliikittoat
Bd Ctaoam Moudfar babbled hfa <mm
ttfward t«tTatt«»rt£

potA Bueh and aiiA anma hadw thta

Tw 7 «M,** ito would»^ * What
atofat Itt- ^ . 7 T^^-n-

I

' €aBT«rM Geto' iha Bvldeeitob

^reeent' at tha axamfaatlea ware
A. 9. Itodwlaa. chief aC tha apaelal fa-

tolll^ee diBlt of tha "bnraan af fater^

Mil rereouav and Ctoreaoe Convwaa,
aa acant ttf that unit Bpth ^va

te-'uneoreiin ff ^njJT!** taxjif>^atlot»a

aaar fa«»«y wtt^T arvba^ cr
la tfeiiyM « H itotlttiMrtaat •
puifetilBr 'crtoU ^ iMDdloto to «

Ttetod «t tort It # tonMrtant that
toqiriM
body to

total
toco
ton

*;*'Th>»Sey<t
tha aaay^ atoo^y
torwmjd-haNtocty K
b«t fbniM|. . ^^^Vf

'anweitM. - • • j« oonBiiia dr iiniiato where tha at*

leaei natloaa. la Qhoft aiiiiiOw flhi

to hot h atogto toi^ ifi«rftot
«|blathw # Iha n^feBA fhAMti
a4L«M^ rtaehM fha iia«aiil «0di
Kar had a atdfta«b Mteen^ Afjtot 4i
to 4d wtth rt^eraMO to tblt ^toatfi
after ha baa aBe^ aOfablMM J|#
iteda ar tha crtoitiMhi wh» im %
thte TioIatJeB tfaa ffc«

r.^"T'.***_5»**nr BOtea af all~ «Mt that W» '^dani
SLi^""^ down •aTtf^iimportance wbeo tha nae a«i«L hi 1

J «*• to trIaL FWwSd^^£?
Ijarae took the wltn«» the sj^T'pipon an abJeetloB frooi tS. i?!!^-

ao|niM| tort h]« BaxT.S2^^:J*te
p offratt'e adnitaimia aa tht g' oond that
L^K H w«» baaed «b reBJtmW'*^ bnd not

rocoraed cdnverwtlon, f When the
proeecutioa bad ectab^ned the fact
that, Mr Connrae coJ- teetify trom
Botfi tha jodce proalptJ]r rercived
bfawert and «ha trrldenica mm- fa ibe
bant depoeiui waa ndnUtad.'-.

™ """^

Adp«>« cloM of Oepoaa'a praUmlnar>

.
pBd^an to the

\m» rietaia «r ogg?f*'
Savinr atodiad cani

hand for nearly four y
thorouthly unaeratendinr
erased and aJtopetber rldoua
ity, Mr. Jobnaon aannot «ind«r«tand
the dlapoeltloa of aenaation loving pcr-
aoni to look upon aan;*t«n gg pja,
men aa ptetureadua fiffuree, "From
their atnia, which be deacrlbed aa "un-
speakably fllUiy* .fa tha men them
aelvee; who. he aabS. "are human in
fona only," ha haa found every phaae
ef their activity fa ba loatbeome and

'Thay ai*,** he aaid. -murderous
mobf and they know jOiey muat live
by ^a' tow & tha ' tooth aad fans,
n^hea robbed and batnyed thay in-
voka their own tHbunal of dMth with
out a^qualos. Tb^ hara no recouree
to mnj oioar. Ami yat, fa print and
Ottt» clamour la throwB orar thea*
tbusa by daaoriptloD of them aa 'beer
Uarona/ 'crime kint«,' 'alky ktaca.
and 'taedera fa tha alky arletocracy.
Knowing what I do. thla affaeto me
with phyatcti nauaea."

tha eeontlM ^Ueh 0a dbia<r

Krk ahmc tbeea flBea''itoJB
i Tmm%. (ftmar. »^*to%itoW

Mr. Johnao* bUla«^ tfik,^Sf%
.natloa thrt |lJ» £1**2^3
.wa- .1* iba S^^^va form aC adTertta^o* • •

,>n todutt* to» - '
'
y-^^ •.

Efleci • J^,^?^
*X inanutort'<Ac»* %* r*riL^

frimm go *rhara laawww" ^
[»n)eTO««t« wnei-

irlth

nor^

aave

tcfea

olB-

— ^T*" *«4 FaWtti, but itKM baaa affaetlra. Our toraaOfatoia
«i« thon><itt(. Iftay wUf^jacaachack

•b*t to wh7 avarr «to» to the

Um^mmu*'^^ ItoBk attach " haa

»^ Of tbe avitoio,
ftodan to wiantoid «toM sat aafa
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that town ittenttti tai Clin*
other cKtM nfoeh «^on«
and thtt la ftae<]r wlurt ba»

of DMB tikh BM flMi tb«y
hf CHimto^ yoUtlclMw

teck* Ia biutn«M thn»u(h
oC aScced aoCk tfrtnk -par-

«N naily p»ak.aMl—
toaeaa t»ir« told. «• that.

or the dl«at«r * olty

tt yonallB ttadf «• ho-

aa 'a wida tawa.*
olod that th* nioM no*

«hayaet«n !a tha widaH^oiid
ata men wba haea

tha fWB<a la Kaw
yroflta %r« m laocar ti

bar* tha l«adai« arfl] laa*a

CMeaca and with than wiS go tha
mamben of thair sansa—maa. It aboold
ba raniamberad. who ara meatly ax,

aoavleta and ara tha hardaat otmloala
aoclttr haa arar baen caliad attOB tf
daaJ amh."! /

XJka Chief /uatlce UcOoarty aC tha
eriBifaxI eourt, the federal dlstrlet^
tern«7 l**^ hO yatieoee with tha reok>

leai optinlflB of the atack tbln)cer«

itbo welcofoe eveir laurder of a gmnc*
atar bj gaosatara with tha lamailt,

AmA a good riddance too.**

\' rroUeii Is Bfora Oaiaplex. .

*fha pfoblein,'* aaM Mr. Johaaov,
"Ji aot ae aim^la aa that. The ahert'

b^4*i*btaa view of It Which tha eommant
"good rlddaBca* inpUaa haa anabled
^ttaaa deaperata oMa to oonvay a aaoaa

aecvrity to thoaa who take human
gt thalr 'bahaat. It glyaa thatr

mrdarara greater cooraga. llieoe

tngage their aervtoea can point
Um alwatlj llat «r two hundred

anacdved end uapunished aaaasalna'

Uoaa aad aaj, *8ae how amaU the riak

"The pobit that they woiifd make ia

It there arc honeat oecupetiona In

tbe haxarda of fnjary and death
irm greater. It ia an aartnl tb^ig for

a commanlty wliaa auch a p^t «aa
be made againat tt, for the p<dnt 4l8-

Bioaaa tha appalling ranSfleatloaa of
Idrhtte that 1* featexad bj priTllaga gad
proteetlon. From flrat to laat wo axo
'«oafi«iitad with thia evrae of pretae*

tton. . t aai aaavred bf pelloe oOelala

oC hi^ Tanli tliat It would bo a almpU
naattef t« atop the dUtrlbuUoD a( B-

goor over the city if protection were
^denied tbe gangetera. The ae^aenoa la

ptop that dlatrlbotlon aad yea
top tho Infamy of tha gang idgrdera

rhlcfallgTa made (M aama a( ChlBago
aTnooym for vtaicgb^ thmu^Mvt

itlia dvtllaad Md. , ;
.

> * Zg i&ortr kw Tictetiag sCMa type
^Jbraeda eloUtloBB «t other lawa. 1 tm
IKaure tbU prirHage and ' |««tcctloB are

tha bottom of lawleaitaaaa tpday.*

'Wai% beag wHlMit j^HtfM
a peraonaUty the federal dlatrlot

iroms ia tba haafkaowa ef.the
Lding erhae flghteta e( Chicago,

la partly baeaoaa Im baa aover
tfecttee ofllee and partly becaaaa

work haa neyer bees aoeorapaalad
fanfarea Ker haa be «mr beeo as-

»ited br ^ praaa. that does »ot

Um* ,Oii aaatrary, for he
larkad lii tha' eowaa of thbi te-

'icw that ha ^paMarad-lt a mM-
It booB that aa«w In dia

he been attaekat Iqr a

To g«t a tooeh «f bla peraoaaUty
and of bla fbrthrlgbt aaaaher of tklnk-

bag yoa have to glY* head t» a few
ilnea of tbe poiahia of JAtan Johnaoa'a
fcltcfaoB gardaBL 1 v -V.'
^oha Johnaoa'a aqai tbaa iHalii

Ooorge Johnaon and not, for -qtiatat

reaaona which you ahaO laam later,

to becone Oeorge JB. Q. ^ohnaoa for

maay a year—want ta Woiit la that

garden at the age ef aeeea.
Tliat waa forty>nlne yeara aga.

Bc*a af Mordy Mack.
.

Tbe garden vaa part of a qakrtar
aaetloa of land en the aoothem edge
of Webater oowty.^owa, whldh John
Johnaon took «p la IMI,- Be
emigrated the year bateo from tlie

andent provlaea of BmalaBd l» Swt
dan, that provlDca which bred the
forbeara of two ef tba meat effective

flghtera of organlaad arlne aow fune-
tkmjng OB the /dlatraeted Oileago
acene—Oeorge & ^ Johnaon hlmaelf

and hla friend and near neighbor, John
A. .SwanaoB, atate'a attorney ior Ciook

oooBty. ^ - . , j .1.^ .
;

When 4ittie G«orc« Johnaon went
to work In tbe kitchen garden of the
Iowa homoatend ba waa taught 1^
ta wood. -i i - -

. - . —,1 , - V

TbIa, A hla
anbatanoa ef tba

**! waa taoght vary aaily that to
keep tbe garden dean It waa not
enough to eat atf tba pogiotta waeda
at tha avfCaea af Jha grannd with
a boa.

waa tangbt that tho one eure
way to kiO tbe wood* wae to pal]

them op .by the reoU am] shake out

in the bright glare of the morning
aun cTcry bit of aofi that elinga to
the lend rile of the roota.
" ** I waa taught Aat I oould aot clean
tbe garden by a nMthod of aelecttoo.

't wai^ taught that I muat not day,
'I wtU take that weed ottt and leave
tbia weed 'in.' but that the only eray to
clean the gardeh waa to puU up all

the waeda by the roota and OhalM then
out to the avB."

AppHca Leaaea U Mk.
That waa the leawen ef forty-nine

yegn ego. In eeoordanee with word
by word ef It Oeorge Jobnaon did bla
work waed by wcM In the one acre
klteheD garden far aaTan yeara. Then
he wag eonaldered old enough—Xor tbe
SmaUnd atoek doea not pdmper Ita

younr—to go lata the flelda and fol-

tMay he aw^ea the old teaaen,
word by word and weed by weed, to
every new day of hla wotk aa tha
United gtatee, gevammeqt'a premier
flgfater gf ortdniaad nima to tba Clil-

cago area. t-
*'

He baramera an Iba theme tltat tba
crlBM eltuation in Chloago la Bot, aa
he puta It, * going to he cleaneo op aa
leog aa public offldala pluck op ana
kind of crime weed and Ignore mm-
other." . .. . .

And he added: «

* It yoH ara gedng to rid the dty of
crime yoB muat take erittta without any
prooaaaea of aeleetlOB. 'Too wQl haw
to root It up wherever pen tnd It gad
gbake Ita roota o«t ta tha glaia af ftti-

laaa pabtldty." : - * • .•
.-

•WnCada
Within twa boura after theaa

ifa g( hhi dUtrlet attoraayahlp bad were drtehea on the alghtta floor of
' fassnBaBSBsaeisvsacaBgi

federalVL»^tf^i^t^ trom Jndga
UndleyVW&t on the aixth floor fbdt
a |ary bad Jnat Caoad State Bapt»>
•estotlve tAwraaea C CTBriab KttBty
of bicoflig tu aviatoag had that eoa*
*e4uentlr ba «tead tbe paacltOlty Of
a aantaaeo oC algbtaaa yaan la pilgdn
and a toe af tdtMg If tba maabaam
penalty ware tntpeaad. And the ioard
ran threugb the oerrldoca *od MBoea
andtr tba great dOM: V : .

'Another vldory for daorga Bk.Q.
JehneoB.^

.

'

But gO'tbitt Ooorge >Q, Jdbnani
aald wbaa iba mawapapera .agkad ptn
far euiBMaait iaaa: v' .

*'No oemmaat la ao 'trioquaat aa the
ftwt tiaatl* - >
Xawreaea C O'BrlaB waa % rk% oeti*

tractor aad a poUtlcIaB af «oaalder>
able tndueaoe^ But BVther licbea aar
Infl^enaa atade bim look any different

from gay pther aoaioua waed artien

t)M waedar from Webater eagBty
raaAied Mm la Iba oonfya at the day'g
lWri^/^ :

SfMha 9mr irtth TartMa.
Kr. JabnaojiV oamAMat an tba

O'WWb vardlot waa Inteneely eharae*
teriatle af bloL When frarideat Oadt
idge appofaitad Mm federal dlatrlgt at-

fbroey la P<3>niary. If17. be waa
aaked to talk en plena and polkdee.

"t wm talk.'* he aatd. aa he peered
tiealgoly at the reportera threngh hfn

aflver bowed apeetacle^ "only with
ladictaieata aitd vefdiota.**

'

propping hla iflanca Im added la Ua
Qulat. laflectlva way; •'^

"If wordd could driva tba aOfelal

and criminal i«ng»tara out of Chicago
tb«r wontd havo been gone tang ago.*

Tbeo IM aet hlmeetf to tliiiiklng.

etudyftxg am] ptanning how to eeoabat
organised crtine la Chicago, and by
" organised erime ** he meant primarily

tha ,b0oi* And beer running gangs an<f

the lackeiaera.

Hta thinking atudyiug and planniug
constituted a afow proeeaa. For Gaorga
E. Q. Johnaon ta alow. That, probably,
la why he le Inexorably aura wbab be
finaJtly awlnga Into action. Once 8en>

ator Deneen aald of him. " Ta^ Oeorgg
E. Q. ta alower than the Second Com*
iag» bat be grtnda «»d grinda gad

Stpdlea Probtem tt Ifeatiba,

On hie problem of bOW to flgbt oi^

ganlaed crime tba United Statea dle-

trlet atternay cround tor twenty
aoM moBtba* atudylng It from ovary
ancle, aoeuinulatlog facta eg gang*
dom'a iu flung i^xratiOQa^ finding oat
where It waa moot vulnerahle ana
wh#rtf tt bad baaa moat laz 4a oevar^

lag ita trifl. \

'

The raault af bla atndlea aad lila

planotng waa that oassUng Inaplta*

tlea, Iba froaaeutloa eC cangatai* for

avaaloa of Ibdeial Ineema tas."

But be eredlta tae aoecaaa Of bla

battle lo no inaptrationa a|f bla awn
ar of athcra. Be eredlta <t ta what
he catia ^' the abaoluta \mreechaMtlty j

of tbe federal eenrta.** •' -
. r s , I

"Ittey.** be adid. "dra tba <o>aadh-i
tioB aC wliatevor aucccaa wa bava bad.

{

I eahhOt fee emphatically pralae tbd)
hWh caUbdr af the federal Jadgaa \
Some ^efi>l* talk ef th* barehnaai af ;

tb* tedanl aearth M fWa
idM fhat B lBa*oaat aC A
wonM liafbar ba trial to Iba fadei

oburtg. B friRy. tta fita

^ Aa to tba oBra'fC •cganlgif crk
ba dactoraa tbat ttaelM haf! a^
to ptov. . :.v .:

'

- We sat.'- bg wm^yttm gf tofr

button gvaty iar* bist yatottoaly VS
tor (Mwv* «h* gto:

a tobraanaa—tb
making. It avidaaea are aot aa nonu
ana. Tbe eeal «f aOabga ptooad apt
witaaaaaa by tbe tear ef Aaalb la r
greataat bandiaap af a pfaaaautof/^-

Tbla man baa atato apenfloea
ilgbt ertaaa. Whga ba waa af^tolnt

fadatal dlatriet attamV ^
«nlaibad a vrivafi piaette ttat w-

brlnglBg bim «IMM a Ftor.^ Vadi

bla aalary flraai tha BbverfMaat
titAM a yaag. ' .^^-v^jK,'
Tbe atoiy «f bla battorf at

arm leave you ^dtb taCfcar a hi

aide light go tba maa gad Wa
eadeata.*' .• ; '-v * '

Be waa tfhrlatened 'iQauiga'^e

llnc*g ,Wbr B* b ^O, B.

: Bnt when he waa about rwtBtT^
old 'ba aad Ua tatfiar

la aa area largely oecupfeC
ieh tmmlgrasta and their

name Oeorge Jobheon eonld
ednaldered a vary aura Biaana
floathm. Tb» tothar gad
teiaattog whea yon fcaow t:

Johnaon learned bto BagUah,
arttval to America—Htd i
mlratlea flor tba wyttlttga

Waldo BmeraoB .d*d that

hla young eon ghared wit]

they decided on ** bneraoi
tingulahlng middle name
George and Johnaon.
Bnt when Qeorga tomcf study

arrived ta Chicago to

tow be found that tber

of <3aorga S. Johnaoi

tory. So -ba. ifffbtT^.

toitlala. Mgtt
*'AadwbttU'*X

tort" fiedec^^
**Ftor Botblag," aal^ uavtog ^ .

triet attorney. " •*eL^e B.

'

QoeatloBa Oa to whkf^^g fo'***

eon to Chicago yditr^ wbon
Aa to tba towaF^ ]aa| a««

mUe tleorge Johff.JZ.,, ta w—
learned thooe "^isJ^STpr^' ^

ing by wbldi Cb#^ tp ltO«

waa dlapeead af b ^ pf<>liclen

whea John Jol***"' ?^%« »ne»
tea<*eraf weiM»«»«'r^V *

aen.diad. \ j^-.l^-^ 1^7*
ToOMf tba *J»XI Sa

atraggtaa over HM** **• "ZL

Fitb

aoor*
dlrec-

10 ai»

of t>

grew
Bomentona K"*S,.T^i^bto *«*
aeter amcag tt»

acto totoagot.

A
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CAmSTEvis^ FOE

HITS ON WAY TO

ROUT GANeiAND

rl). S. Attorn^ Tells of

War on Crime.

mn uaderaUQAus of Um prol>Ieiiis or

camiawJ cTlrae oreateft.

Tb«o «a!&«. wivh etM detacbaaetti

and tn'lh* m«tbodJc&] auniier «t thv

chess ptajrer to wbonp Ur JabiiM>r<

hAd Ukened hunaelf. Um «fie«VDt mt

a«p«cl« of tbt eroi» Mcttoa.
" ^hen W6 prowed."* 'he Mid, - that

Ralph Otpon* took $1,971,000 In three

yean from bMr and jcambllns we

fac^r to the problena vt oim*,
"That fftcloT crtm* with richm

proved, too. that Jack GwUt
took $1,049,000 from ^ainbtinc Im thre

y«ara. Ot eoaraa that'a powtf. Th«
ineasurlnr In ^oDan of that power
ftv^B the dtbeeti mt a fiance ibe dtf-

fefvnc-e between tiormal erlme and sb-

Kiiiiiial or organized crime. Of courwe

then: nJwaya trill be crime, l^ot It will

be Wurmai crime instead of aboomiai
crime.

^ *'i%orm*l criiua aneaks down the

flJey.
/'Orcanixad erfane driTW down the

Iwulevard In a CMtij oar.

fentaclof dt Onrutited Cri^'
"Orxantsea cectea baa mppaUlax

nnUflcationa. Tba mora Tk:lou« ganka
•r* »«ttltw fato tha 4taCrlbutlon

•ountofeK mener attd naroottca. Th«^
litjBckv la beinc patd eS In coupler'

'Kelt nxmer. Re oaat otmt^aln. Ob>
* loxuily ha does oot dar* to; But the
MUe ar« •arrepUtM>ualy paaaed and

^re aaaktav n sreai 4«tf of trouble

«l*e«rtMtev thine baa

«ba allegvdly reapectahle cttfaea
^.*"«»« «• th9 firent for nnn.
'^^^?^^ thafTlaJuat

tlona. Bis lawyer waa not vfUl bii

and. lacklni; anybody 1v wntcb his
step for hln, he became toiiuaeloua.
At times be was Insolent, aucb betns
his notion of bow to enforce his eon
tendon that he should be treated with
en a basis of equality. Obvlonaly he
thoitftat tba federft] dlstriot attorney

ft timpleton mad. to aeir^bln^
queatlona a« to Ma teak da^oaliai. be
airi^ rapUed that 1m hftd Atemintt
under Ave gUlTma^ aliases in the Pin-
bart 6Uta bank mt Otoem Tbara
waa no tftib about Dqner Tlalatlona
and Oapoaa proudly babblad bla way
toward Lcavenwortb.
IM yon,- ba would be aakaO. "da-

poatt aueb and aticb amns nnder fbla

^t« haw been trtin«! in tU

I did,- ba trtndd i«pi«,
•hoiit itf ;

> : V

Preaentf

What

By m-

*be hinta tut 'peVhap* thU flMtu^

rim, opM tba 4m». <

O»at|onft to bictlon. «f pouttaa! pS-

t«i%enoe
Bftt reven
*o «Cent
been bivai,
ti) uneoverfi
nn(dom
world.

Ibron^eat

6ete the
bt fba ftzambiatlon Wf
Imu, (Alef of tb« upeelal In-

nlt or the bttroao «f lOter*

and Clareaea CoAvorasb
that vnlt. Botii ^ave

bie aids to Mr. Johnson

hbiBoo^^
* pomrnta bud me«t

tl^ 1m afwAyaW t««
BBiV^ tron fbs ap«jctfle

thtf bKnOnttid a MJ. A«l
W^wird atbd 9WebM<r

'

the i*«ln Bo^ sluMW^f ,

throWkt Tbat hi* neii(M%
t'Bi^i you. y»v J^tmtr

out Ib^^ttaey tbte bafi^
of tl|B ^bUe «nliHl-4|r " "

put «i 1b» M>bUat*f^< ,.>

slaek thinking. Wo bbv* lift«»^
of tbe old mUeotonaa bthlnd. ^dlhk ^
had un yaar* durter wbiab tbdl^..
and tiled aaen to bftva tmf ImM
piaea. PoUtKany. aocdaHy Hd ifluwutf
icafly we bars ban ' ' '

»
. '»

"Slack thlaktnc «a tba pmtt «f «|«r
Moa )Mds te ataek eOD^iieC ^ Pm
pan of offiblobk Vvwy official Ik
the atAta of HUnote mm w«H m In Ihii
federal aerrfoa wbo lo.eb«r|»d IftOf
the admln|st»tleB at the law otfbSi
Bcrfbea to a aelemn -oatb to ouppetf
~tbe eonstltutlon ot the United Statpfb:
Bat tbera lur nffielftla who mSjt
aMDtdl rMerrations as to tbe parta^
tba Qoutttaaon which pttj -wmik
port . : \ : :

..'..^ \.-

-Z do sot ^tand ha drs«B ^tei
oontro^ray ma to wbatbor pMhtbltSen^
la « good biw or a Iwd low, ••jt T do

a

B

C-

.
yOlt wdor the deOnitt^*

as it la tba law the aflloe of t'^ UaMoC
States attonioy 1» going to,%n|oi«o |l
with all the power and all Jthe abitttr
It oao oMnmand. 'Z am IbnOy «o^
vlncod that tbe rodto ot thO attoatfo^
created by organtsod cAne sr« dae#%
tba Tfc»]atlon .of tbo natJoa&i ptobtbfli
Uen act «nd that Tiotatora M ft An £
hotbed in which crime epiwa^ ^^Wi
growth oan be uprooted by Uktilg tba]
easy money out of Arganlsed crbaifc^
Jo doing that H la not important wbo^
particular crime n hoodlum H ttot^
vlcted of. but It is Important tfaijt

Impress on tbia commnolty tte*^«^
body bi beyond the |aw.„.

His Pirilcy Marco ^
* "Hie policy of this ^Boa In

tba easy money out of tsitm
foroyd—i^oltlngly it gpaqr bo
but tewM^

_ ^\
"thftt pdBqr U alio voldg tcmn**!/

Jtt oomitloo «C nUnolo wbora tjbo atdtnli^.
atiomeya bnd tba Obaillfs toko
obey the oatb o( offlee Wttbevt wami^m
reservatfoiM. In tbooe eeonfJoa £h^f

"

io not o otngle oaOe dt«wteg 4«*j|^f.
Tihlatlon of ^ satlonaj
ad whidb rcaebas the (Menu
Nor baa a auto's attonwy « |TMt t

to do wta mforonao to ibid
after bo baa oaeo aotablfabad la

«t tba criminals Ute An
thto violattam that tW flOQdM^
swtft and otura ponlOhment. dmaagi
the counties Which are detag aotaldiy]

work along theos Baeo o«^
alb, Du Pago, OfWkdr. K^doll. Lalu.]

'.oone, BtephanOOa. Outoll, and Ogl«

'

Mr. Johnsoa Hllavoo tbat. tbo in

natloa OMt it - li *a wld« opeu
j

>wa " la ffco' iMt aodUy aad noai



^ •OtgaMirt erime-«r

aal crtw that W« ihika

1th wt-^tttmnu tw» >»>«^

with whicb Jaw •nforeli** •S^bcim

to ««»L nr»t. tt TbMM V»»
3w tDoncr ftw th» corruptlott «C olB-

•«r* tlM kv. «MO«A» It^ *«••

and to ttfroriM witoMMi. Th«

ery teuadatioa •tAnw «•«» wW**"

if
At wii Mt potat ttf (wwitaat «rttk

J»w •ntorcemsnt tfc« violator with

umoev WK attempt* ta «wtop^ the

•It^nicte; ana..when trnjurm
"

^«aB aH omcen who do polK* «tBcy.

••SribM affet^ to prohibition asvott

Va^« nin trom IW.OW) to *

am •peaktos of «p«5**c teitaaeaa.

Brl'jM of |5,Wfi noChlns to ortm*

iA " F^ty bribe* manlhc irom ISM **>

Wl.O*0 ar« very trwidBiil. Wh««
rem«mbar thai many 4«VVtfw

fAid ©nly ll^O* a year you mHJ mm
Sow crotf a temptation to ttw w*ak

oAc«T a brtha «r only »0» te.

;

IfiTM BUh Prieei JMmf^m.
" Orfftttlaad ertma paya Wch tor ft*

Uxryer*. It lmy« AHIftil

inak« no oomplaint of that, t«* tba

^xwaciitor'B •fBoe muat ba orsmiHaad

to oep« with counael. Bvti wb«B m

f
money la uaod to reach juivra. -to

reach wttneaae*. to reach artdence,

•od when U ta paid etit tor mvrder to

^ close the Upa of aome witnaaaca tOf

#f "Hhe pwarmnent then It beoemas » real

B thr^enaoa. fa » viUD&er of eaaaa where

S ffx'tove stiffsested that they tell aJa th*

^facta to th« court and «ive aid to the

til Seovarnment. Invmrtab^ they have re-

»r ^^u*ed to larolya other*, 4e61arinf that

Jr^ gj t would mean death ti> do ao."

Tt. Mm At firat Mr. Johpaoh, who ia tba ac-
^ ^M«tnheaia of the eaay KtOtif, baii ieuow

> ? "^kjm of ptibUc omclal—is. in fact, a»

^narnest charohmaxi—waa duntfounded

jf^y th* etfroDtery Of nsalefaetora of

Ktuisdam acaihst whom h« wa» pre-

nartag hla llank attack. . ^ ; ..

fWhan," >» aald, • Ralph Capon*

Tjra* bret^t la tor queaUoalac be aat-

«PS>ected to bo treated with on term* «i

M T^QumUty. Be wanted to meet and talk

jS '^ba a li^tlamaa with a fentlamaxu B*
stUt-Sd 'Htsiihis? h$ might amOka. He
vaa toM b* eool^ ^a MA a handful

1^ cd^wa m the taWa. Kobody a«-

^ptnd wtr- At tiM elose. of the ax-

jhuninatloa Ji* naked whether be might

atay far tb* lUght ta the custody of a
jnbTvha) At a hotel. Be waa told that

JlM ainat - vo «» jaiL At thai b#

Showed hla tee^ anarltag. 'Wall.

you ftellotaa wan't asnofce any of

J^y c»»ara.» an|. «atlt*f«9 . «P
Clsure h* bad latd tm «h* ^*^;**

m -^rbrottghmit ikSm axamtnatJoD — the

ttnunefbrn dHtalfa aC wWch wara not

w V. ^ avary ikaae
et their acttvity ^, ka JpathapM* Md

;

b^ ••tmrdertwa

»^ and they kt>ew,|h«r.»Mt 1l»
tiy the' law ^'«b* tooth aa^ laag-

When robbed «ad batfayad th^ bi

tbelr awn trfbnnal at death with
«ittft ^ MeisB, They have »a raoourae

tm'wft^Qm. A* fa print and

.

imU gSamobr la thrown a»*r these 1

tboga by daaertptSoa af them aa «ba«r

,

Hartaib; *ar1ma hlasa,' .'allqr Mags,

and 'laadara la t*a alky artatocracy.
j

Knowing what % 6b. 1^ «ffaet» »«
;

with pbyAcai nanaea.-
;

Bad Stect an Inadpnatt.

XtAoaa Indeed, for aa tba diatrict at-

torney ma apaaldAg fcla ooantatianee

betrayed tha phyaleal Oagwt of a man
raroited by a bad #B*n.

^

••Th* affect," he oonunnaa, -of thl*

Haahy tarmlnology apoti tha sntutorad

Immigrant newly arrived opon theae

rtxorca fti «#t«n depiorabla. If h* la gul-

ttbl* b* accept* tha worda *baron*

and 'kbig' and.*art*toeraey * at their

tm^ jHth the xanlt that mm
rvnnfiia, mtudarerai and purdiaaera of

murder tefc* a ^aoa la tala mind as

brUJiant emblema ff aoacaa* the

new bmd.
• The m««t ooaaplettoo* and power-

ful crlnjlnal* to gangdom are not boM



4 ^ 'TV/ _ '

ftrikvtlofM. to tufitim^ tf ^uticftl aw-
He*, ^tfuia mmrt. »^ tor Mb

•S^'U '

" \ • "

" . * -a'-' L I
•* *nc7 ji^ Hi ?^vikit* ma «ri^

Ifaice^ yea wmftf^h* d«ftntt)«o ta

ir: "Thtre Ib'm flu*

«r«mnl«a' •rtn* not tf7 to rtach.

VVoin thla 9Diut»% lanr* aams ox mamj
wbiCh. to owr »T«ftt tfti** mn' »ot

^Dto tk« |i|>ndred« mt OtovBtindm bot

InV) tb* oiiUoni. V« ftnfltnt ttaalr

iray Into ^UUcK. la many Inataatxa

Abcy art th« 4«ctetv« laetAr to troalMtf

^seaABa. Thm tha piMtleaS caekatMr

ia mad* hia appMfiinei ni>oa tb*

lerlcaa acan« in. » .^err dellnl^

Mnaar. '.B» 4efiV«»5^>^ ^
bekeucr crgkjii*atloi»* «nd al

^nlaeaiXadma^Jn *•

4a.tea who have fnads Jifc-ect pr

Throii«bMit .iDka «MaO«Mln( "^
OooTMrpt. Ma virtttng kaad kUMcA ^
a tablew «M naktoc WoUm tf >B Oa>
pona aaia. TIm toct OwtjUir a4r«te>
pf<w» w«n notoA.don «ma «c iruaij
imbartaiiea Whai <ha itua 4»>hiM Ui i

vana to»k tk« wtt|iMa«twi4tk* r*hE« ^
Ttpoa M objaoliaB fron tha 'f^'j^r, ^ Uten^i.
nilc4 *at hla namitiv* «( J**'^^'*U'*^* i£

bfflca. ,A

Ism'a Mmfadona m tba ^roimd
It Wt baaid.M rtmaBobaHd 4M

afl tfa« taflt

tsftlfy from
vavaraed

•»^to tbe

ptoaacvtlaii had
that,|tr. Con
noUji tfao ladiia

hlMCTt Mid flM.
faaai ^poaltJi -wn adm
AtVM cioaa of Oapoaa'a pr«UailnaiT

right I Thaft tfL*
C»

hav* bnythlnc
ICrfJpbnson, ^rily; ** j^ily aa^tigl to

g^teaad/rM to tb* peiiH^tlars^ t .

Thart an." • . -i

£ey wUl ba ttrlandlj* to

patdaralM inrt of tj» caih contrt-

ttlona Of •rganliad criina to po-

litical ftctlana «oaa tor tha paymam
of ibuga and alure^n to Intimldat*

iHlectlon- ««c*ala. thaa. preventtot •«

boneat count. ot tsa liajivi.

.

X: " Bribea Otfwa*. *-

"Orgaftlaad crime—or erfma wltb

dcbea as dlatinculabad from tha Be^

aial crtnia that wa abaU alwaya ha»*

'''^rtth na—praaanu two othar

with which iaw aofofcini ac«uc>ss

to d«aL Flrat, it baa «ama
2itf ftioney (or the corruption of ofli-

aera oT U)e btw. Second. 11 baa bliaa

avma With which to dafand itaeU to

cdurt and to tairorlaa wltnaaaea. Tha
^ffact of thU la to UDdarmtna tlw

«ry foundation atonco upon which

erranjaad society and sDvammaat
<Sk«8t.

"At bla flrat point of oontaot with

toiw
' entoroemftnt tha v!tolator with

iQbner no-w attempt* to corrupt the
• •^-1*'^^ '2ij.:rh£5 l^^JS t***! t*rra I

*Sea» all oBlccira who^ pdlloa iwt,
" Bribea aflerad to prebfblthm aconto

. bav« FUB from 110.090 to •S0,00t. I

am apaaktet of apacMc tastaneea.

Brl'JCB of tS.OOO meao nothing to crime

Vith rtchaa.

«" ?ettj bribes ruunliVs £i~uuj JSOO ts

l.Odo $n T«rT fi^uent. Whan yoo
ramambar that many deputlaa ar*

aid only lUDO a yaar rou wttl a*a

*§ow cruel a temptatloB to tba waak
ottcar a hriba of only tiOD

.

Hfm HlEli Need tmmrwtn.

"Orcanixad erlma pay* Hch for its

lawyertL It baya aUllfuI dotenaa. X

naka ao oomplaint e( that, fo^tba
pToaacutor'a offloa must be orsaxHsad

to oopa with oounaeL But whan III

moaer la wed to reacb juroni. .to^

raaeh witnaaaes, io raa<a ayiavnOe,

and whaa it to paid out tor murder to

eloea tha Hpa of aoma wttnaaaaa f6r

*bit covcmment then If baeoraaa a Mai
•fLonenaiDa. a>BBmbar of caaas wfaara

Skbafandavto bav* a«]cad for Iflnlooor.

_ S^t bava anclieatad that tbay toU an tha
Pl» ^faets to tba ooqrt ai«9 slya aid to tha

?amm«B^ Xovmrlab^ tbey bav* r»-

rusad to tavolva othfr^ doftlaftns that
jt would maaa do^tb to do so."

At first Mr. )oh^aon.' who la tba ah-
tUbeaia a( t^e ^Kr^jro^hy, ban fellow
ivM of rtnttUt; QjTlctai llj. 4» tmr±. %n

^gaamaat ubvrahiziAii*—w«f duiidfoundad

jSSkv iif «ffnmto# talstactoi* of
ganfdom asalpsT wfiocB ba wia pro-

Bfa ricton af fiittcrtcxd.
\

SaVlac atndlad d»Biiats«iJ^ UrM
hand fdr naarl/'foor. yaara, wifc^ew

,

thoroughly «adar«tandtnr thalr linr^

erased and altogether ^ctous mrntal
ity, Jfr. Jebnaon eannot andomtondi
the dispoBiUoo Of aansotloa iovtat per- '^^s&jam

man as plctureaqoa flguna. From
tbair atnia. which ha daacrlbad aa '*iin-

apaakably fifth7,'*>to tba man tbero

aalTe^ who* ha laM, "ara human in

form eDlr." b* baa found avary phase
of tbatr actlnty to ba Jpatbaoma and
pitnaaa. ^

TbBT ba aald, "murderou'
maba and thay know ,ther awat U*a
by tha* law &. 'tba tooth and fang.

|

Wban robbed #Bd ,batniyad tbsy to-

nka tbair own tribunal ot daatb with ;

out a quaJa. Tb^y bara no raoouxae !

to any otbar. AdB yet. |n print and
out, glamour la thrown ovar these

thugs by description of them aa 'beer

barons/ 'erims kings.' 'alky kings,

and 'leaders In the alky aristocracy-.

Knowing artiat X do. thla affecta me
with phrsi!^ mineM^**

Bad Effect an Inadgnafk

It does indeedt for «B tha diatxtct at-

torney waa apeaklag h|a countenance

betrayed the phyaical disgust of n man
rsTolted by « bad rittrtlL

••Tba effect,'* ha oontinoed, "«( tbto

fiaahy tvmiaology npon the untutored
;

Immigrant newly an<ved npon these

shores is ofian deplorable. If be to gui-

Ub}« be aceepta the worda 'baron'

and * king ' and- ' aristocracy * ai their
j

face value. jHth the reeult that rum
|

muHTeT uke a ptauoa ta'uB aslnd aaj

briiiiaat cmbleBM oC •oecaaa to the >

naw toad.
|* The meat cenaplcnooa aad power-

!

ful criminals In gangdom are ao* bold
j
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%

Slain Fleeing from Pali

it$EA,flltl

tm KILLED 37
't

1.

Rescued Victims of Shqi

Crasli Reaj^

BT JOHK AHL-NKIlJlOli.

^ <#• lum MfeWt (Mwevas'

'9i iSktMt MifCtim^ •

4 year iM aaaghlk^r^ )Mw >n*-pi»
^ th« HNIkoat «Mtk #• ftlMr de

tiia wreck wu pmvMad hr-tonMt F
nihil aAnoiv wIm pm9 ttM ^ si

Into aea «> dn»,xNMa«i Mak a
freii imi^fittiiar AMur -fr«Bi flw ai

Ilea it .^mi okimbtg Wbw IM^

^atty StefftBtlli (MO, gaagsttr who M with two otherM wbgn
foJic4 mtumpttd to qmttJon thtm. Bad Po//eaaaa Jamn Dobtrtj, who

nek Cbniiu «f tin rmnon atrMt^
PMlonnaii 8lak. off duty^aad la

etrfiiaji cloth«a, was alttloff la hlg aotQ>
tnobO* at iftSt •tr««t aad ava-
no* when Guatsa aad hla oompanJon
•tapped up aad commanded "Bands
«pl Slak drew a revolver aad flred
fenrtlmM Tte two youtlu aeparatad

MVS m Kf^\^X^ J%<

.
-anak followed CSunan. ICeanwhlle

PoU^maa Hany XlUer of the Iaw»
dile station >>ln«B fai the chaae and
eixed Carinwt as h« oollapoed trona
fcla wouoda In a ffr«^ry at fSth strost
md Klldare avenue^ Two of Tha'bal^

*»tt9L«»*^.Ntj»»»rc*« Wat»^
iMw was lakaq *o the Brid«w«li

**P*t«i«. Ss refustd to nanse his tiCi-

flfol Shore V9(er$ Approve
bondt for Saniiary Dittriel

STORMS JAIL FOR
A NEGRO RAPtST

8t JoMpli, Mo^ See*- It <Ba&di^.—
UP9— aaob at IM men and wo^o
wriy tadar stormed the Buchs^
county jail, where lUymond Guna W,
Negro, confewod rapist and slaye of
Ifiaa Vebna Colter. II, ManrvUle ta ucb-

«T, was iMld for «Kfe koepiaf. v

»

Vh» mob t*1sd fe Tais to oster ths
Jail throug-h the courthouse, ail auIn-^ atntctari.—»ftHsewwd ajee veat
to th« ekerifra reddenoe. which fele *
passage to the Jail, but found the foor
barredi' /J
'B^ry poltcemin and fireman In the

city was c&Iled to th* jalL When} the
mob refused to disperoe Sheriff jP^^
Roach ordered four war tanks ofiibe

National Guard to protect the prt»cber>

Texas Poliee Chief Shot\

to Deaih unih Own dftn
Uvalde. bM. to.—(/r)-JbhB

Connor. 4S. chleT
death T*lth his own fevolvey fi a

'

'-e

n
•r

hope was flrtaaOy ahandoaed ter tbe
17 peiaons stm mi—Ing • nanlt oC
tbe sWdnc of tta attamar OflMva S«
hours earlier aftsr htSaig immtned sjnld
shli ^ the ArcCvrpa oB laao Idbsad

ooottpts trcm safsivota taveaM thi
victims died by drawalsc, firs aad mte
poesra^ eome were txavped 'ln th^
cabins, aatne ancked ,dOwn ky tl>e

wraek, otiten burned .by Aaastnf oO.
and yat otbeta dtod Cm* aold.

At fM thk avenlac tbe Aunaged
Arctiinis orspt into barlxir hatm with
bar flar at half staff^ On board ware
sevsraJ aurviyors at the dlssater, and
tn One of ber .Ufeboata, combed arltb

tho Finnish lac. tho bodies M ave
rletlms. -

Bkrafter Captains HtaiC
'

m» skippers of tko two vtissMi are
farothanL but ^pt= Erik Hjulf-

wbo was lacked v be ^wan asray.
from tho wreck. «or Cai^ OmA l|Jelt

'

would discuss the tragedy. When the
Arctunis dodud It was seen that ^<
had a bug* bela putt wet Imt aum hat
above the watefVM. Z -

One oC tfas woman aurrtroca, "bmrt.

awtt, Mias Vera 0a«iBia« at BeU|tBg>
lork, waa *lUlag to be datorrlewed.

At about l«4<lio'clodc last nlfbt,**

ibosald, "ttaetbnrpasMAgarskaviiig
gone to beC > 4ecMtd to take a stroU
OO deck «bi;for« tmliw la ttysBf. I
was one of tbe oloven passeng^re ooco;
pylng third fdan i^yiitanieqifr ^.ars
aow dead. '

. -J'*-

I bad ^ist reaobed the door to the
stateroom to go for my atrofQ wfaon 1
met another womaa passenger who
had Just aotered. Sudden^ there was
a tarrifio shock. lmmadlata|y van on

:

deck, but tbo dfW woman <«]Ied me
back. Heedtetg her oaH I weat to ber.

but when I laade an attempt to grasp
her she feQ and .the Btataroom door
alammed on ber band offing to tbe
violent Ust oC tbo ship. .

Sees Boats Capdse. ;

Then snddebly I aaw tbe form of

a mighty white vessel looming tn the

teg: 1 •aw'^iiNli ^jfaktlng %nd Wotufo
calling for hotp> fio I jumped over-

board and <«wam Away Ibom tbe ship
.

WhOe swimming I two V^boato
MJW . Wt' 'Aha wtttar. / . , >

J. paa ^

^tbo iwUoM axiMa a»%ietdt»a .

that liad oacaped, firoii^ tho dUp. Tbe
wbo wska jtraai>sd Mifer
died in the j>laaftng water.*

_ -.

.

White Bee'

t^r^^My Dressed,

Toms, WdgKmg
9o"fii»e iMir fttrfceys

«c^, WUtc Bcai
jHj&fasa'Aiqr h0*t h»i sev

img. The *\ercam** dif fine

and 4atle mcal^ drumstic

ibspcctcd 3 times biefore i

Bear Farm L«bd» four aa;

. make ^oor Christtiuu Dfnr

yPrices tm Turkeyt, Pue

NevadaDucVssvlV i

ocicnoiicauy
fineat eating
eiova' flavor.

TOieca K
Joalitjr. Plu
freshly drt,

Tc^ar Sugar-Cu
Hany Uka to aerve t>akcr

'a^a jltee of epld tuff



•H

w York, tf. r« Vpv.

tlon it not an^ cannot %a the eontrolllnc faetor
region ^*4««!tetsneis. or 10 ^

DEC) jJ^JI^ a/penclee are one of the greateet auKil|l»yj^^iea
lAiieh epuri the Backeteer and Gangster to crime and nurder. ^SOp/f

The folloving account deal* briefIjr «ith a 950.000^000 Satlon*.wiMvianb.
aonopoijr controlled and operatad b/^Chicago^^adcataaraj^baocatara and to-^

called Hoacla-oan.

y^eneral Hewi Bureau, Xae,, U31 8* Daarbern 8t«* Chicago. Ill, laata
Telegraph, !Felephone and *prlntera** or jgatoaatlc>typewriting tape aachloe "irlraa*
from the Chicago office of the Inerleas Telephone and Telegraph Co, (Mr, H. E,
C»»t&T) with a Kation-wlde hook-up which enables the General Hewe Bureau, Xne,, to
quote fluctuating betting oddt from all Bace-Tracks to Bookmaker* and Gambler* In
every City and Town throughout the United Statee and Canada. Xbe liew York City
office's of the Gentrml Hewe Bureau, Inc. li located at 50^2 Grand Central Depot,
USod Street, Telephone ilurray-glll b333; Ur, P. J. Burne le Manager.

tfOT£: > Consult the telephone; directory of any City or large Town for a
lifting of General Hews- Bureaut Inc. whole bueineit conelett of eelling Bace-Track
quotations to Bookoakere and Gafltblers furniehad by their epaclalised crewe of tm-
ployeee operating from crrery Saca Track holdlqg a meeting. The greatcit of the
*iBettlng Commitel oners" throughout this Country and Canada are os private 'Von-
listed'* gambling telegraph wires operated by axpsrt telegrapbers. Ibess aos-
listed wires with their "dropt^ are coded in aunbera at follows: 173; 37^;
3^7: 359 and 3^0 at the Aat-rlcan Telephone and Telegraph Cospany's offices,
A "drop" is equivalent to an office.

The General Hewt Bui*eau. Inc. and itt agenciet are ttrlvlng detperately
t* secure a meoiberthlp in either the Associated i^rest. United Press or the Inter-
national News Service, thereby gaining a recofsition which would enable them to

manipulate ,**within the law". The Gon^ral Ncwt Bureau, inc. deals ezclutively in

"lUice Track Service", Thii Race Track service dlsseminatet betting odds, reports

the progress of races and announces the results and Tgar~oSS prices to Bookmakers
and Gamblcra,

General dews Bureau. Inc. desiring to gain sbaoluta control of this

huge gambling monopoly have coozpleted arrangeffltnts to take over control of the fol-

lowing competitive cooipanies: Tne Satire News Coiq>any, - Satlonal 4ews Conpany, "

The American Continent Hews Service. - Daily Banning Horse and the 2>aily Baeiag
Porm, all of whom dealt exclusively in "liace I^ack Service",

The following shake-down tec tics were used \iy this Chicago-mob of
Racketeer* on a Hew York City outfit. - Uuriag March. I930, - the General Hews

Bureau, Inc^ op,.fatlng from i^3l Dearborn Street i wcv*
York City offices, located at 50l»2 Grand Central ^epot notiflad the then '^-l^^

Pret*. Inc. 3^1 I. 36th 8t». Mew lork City, that they would haje Jo

General iTaws Bureau, Inc. U with their racket, which consisted

•aaclng run^own-shaeta«. ttreatenad in event of refusal to be
"fJ^J^^ .

after certain acts of Intlmldatloni. fal-Ua ft-e.t. Inc. ^esj to Chicago-mobs

terms. The General 2»e»e Bureau. laC ImocdlaUly sat •bout to
"*ii"Xt! chLte

-shake*. April. 1930. a month later, fhlmln «»raM, Xnc. had been
f««^*\

.their operating business name to read "Ittn^ Distributing Corporation and^ookj

factlve i^jijjely ?i\t.»*n) Kj^hfiJ^ (i^ger) *acln« rua^wn-shaet.

to be increosed proportionately. . \ *

These vual ce.entlal. (Bacing run-down-sheets) without
"^J**

"and Ganbllnl on horse racing ebnld be all but tiqpOitibU are Released tnrougb the

^teTsiiu. Ll. daily ifth an -ti-^^t^-^^l,?f,,^^^,trJjJ' * hT'
Ta«. throu^out the United State. Janad^ ^T^Xo^TcUf hive been
ain-Haf Dittrlbutlng Corporation located at 3ol W 3oth Stt

«
JtratrgicalJ e.taSfishad in Cltla. 1* tha United State. «^ £S^*%tSS^?i
dally Ltlonlwlde circulation, Ihe.a plant. #r. iocatad la Chicago. Cincinnati.

Toronto. lew OrUan., Miami and to. An«a|a«^ ^v^:^, / . ^j^^y i^^^^^^^^

ft



The following isclde&ts are a few of the notorio^ •plsodee perpetuated

bjr neabere ef the Qantbllng fraternityj

June 9tta, 1930. Alfred J, Uncle, known ae "Jaica* Llnel» the tuofficl&l

Chief of Police of Chlcmec aad a raclceteerli^ reports* on a Chicago dally peper was

•hat and killt^d for doul^le-croeiing Chicago Itacketeere on caJi)liDg prlTllegte.

"Jake^Liogl^ businese egent or "go-h«tween* for Police Conai eeloner William

Ruke^ll tad Deputy Coinmlesioacr John Stege. the aa^ whoee Influence aaa eufflelent

to prevent the Police frcns aanoylag the Booka»]cera and Gafflblert Inj/lng "Sftce track

ei-vide* fron the General >e«i Bureau. Inc th« ri^i^i probe following *Jaice^

tiingleU death reeulted la a public daaead that Police CoaBigeioner ffilUam Bcitell

aad iJepuiy Coaoiieeloner John Ste«;e reelf^, which tluar did within a week, J. M,

Beeen, General Manager of the Qaneral Bewe Bureau, Inc. wae a close friend and ae-
Boeiate of "Jake* Lii^le'e for yeare.

irnold Rotheteln. aotorioue gambler, wae lihot and killed Boreolber ^. 1928

in Mew York City, the cmo cloeing with ao such svatary that it reiulted la aevere

official reprloanda of the 4cea of the Bew York City OetectlYe Bureau - SetectlTe

tergeantd - Daly, Green, Rood and CotAm • alao InupMtor Co«i8hlln than In eom-
nand. the late Joaepb A farren, foraar Police Conmiealoner of Bew York City

•hoee auddan death not long after he left office waa attributed to worry oTor

failure to penetrate the Bothetein ayetery*

(^rald X. "Jerry" Buckley, Detroit Badio Announcer waa ahot to death in

the lobby of the La Salle Hotel, Detroit, Mich, becauee he dared to expoae

Gambler I and Racketeer*.

In EanBae City. October 28. 1930 Solly Weieenan wae ahot and killed by

the Manager of the &e"^''&l Hcw« Bureau, tnc. for daring to qxaeation the actioni of

thi« Nation-wide huge gambling sonoply controlled and directed throu^ the General

Bews Bureau, InC Chicago, 211.

(Governor HooieTelt'e ultiaiatuni - New fork Journa, Aaguet 1^, 1930)
Saratoga-Springe, N. Y. , Aug. ll+, 1930 - Gambling houee operatoro and en^jloyeae

walked the itreet* today m* City and County Officiale. obeying the GoVemor'e
ultiaatum, continued to claiq] the lid tightly on Saratoga. Hot only were the

Big Lake House gaming halls in darkness but even City horse-roons were deserted.

Seeing charts had been removed and "Special leased wires from the Track cut off",

(Excerpts from recent itemi released by the Associated frees)
Chicago. Nov. 26, (A P) James "JUr" Sammona today became the ninth of Chicago's S8
"public enetii**" tc bs tsJcsn out of the beer, bullet and betting busineee. He
went beck to StAte JhrlBoa at Joliet to serve 30 years more of a murder oentence
becauAe of a ruling by Attorney General Garlatrom that he Waa not eligible for
parole after having had his life sentence coaauted.

Newark, H. J. Nov. l6 (A P) Poes pour bullets in diamond-belted New Jer»ey

racket baron. Bitchlo Bolardo, Plrat lard racketeer fall to the gutter In front of

hia home today. l6 alue* froa a ahotgon In Us body. Police aaid the racketeer*

a

activities were so atweroue. including ^aiibllqg. bser-runnlng and alcohol that he

may have made snaalaa In anyone of hla antarprlaaa. Sixtaaa gunaian, gaaiblara and

gangatere have been killed la and near Bewaric In the laat two and a half yaara.

NOTE: - 23,000 copies of Bacli^ run^down-eheets distributed through the

United Statea maila daily, vital easentialB without which Bookmakers and GaaibliQg

on horse racing would be all but isposslble and Telegraph, Telephone and "Printer"

gambling wires, aiding and abetting vi#©, crime and murder. Are the Poetal and

Interetate Con-Eerce Coiutission authorities aware of the dominating acts of un-

scrupulous politicians and criminala.

Atientlan is called to the peculiar vicious cbaracter of this fiace track

service which constantly attempts to destroy the influence of the various "Vice and

Crime Committees". Present rac^cataarli^ and ganster troubles cannot cease, until

the federal, State and ;4uniclpal Governments deal effectively with the cause of

them, one of the greatest of "which cauBee" is the activities of the General News

Bureau, Zuc. and its Agencies which controls a Mat ion-wide gambling monopoly.
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"ENFORCE

AS D. S. DOES,'

SAYSM'GOORfY

'utfgeSwears March Grand

Juryf Cites Goverti

OhenraAotfVi

Stete and «ltr tfeputmCBti tf liw
enforoemaiit ^gtA wril tato'« 'pai>

from tbt wgwfflwice oC tha Menl
AoinieB^ €taiif Jbitin Jolm p:
fCcGooft^ flf ttK OriBilnil oMit fla*

iiUred today In tWMitaiK tba KlBtb'
gauad Jwy. \ ' > *

, j -

V "Ttw SQoeaHnil inOMOttlaB and
liDvledoB tor fedend mttiaK|ttaa iHfet

;«lr Dotaioiw fuigtUfm hlttiferto a^

Wxlnc to the dltflenltlei eC 'ViMtaoal

^Tfeot aatf aCftettv* iMCbMli ^ Ikk
auftvcnnnL
*ncm fMlenl toverniiMit

fo It a ahlnlsf «Kimp]» «f

potent tba foreae of arvll mtt

the mli^^ am ef Uie lawljil

directed.-
^

AlttuMih cadeatft haa |af!nna
vum 1^ puddidtf ttian tti aiU

lattataf

Jrajoattoalng titaaSenfe^ Hia Jsdit

Uke otW dtlei, aaffar pvm ttia
effect* of imwlM tttmptauj Jeclfia-,
tieo aa vtil a* mtsKovernteenk** |M
fald In nu chwKe to the irand funn.
^'Although natknia] in aoop^ the lo*
lutloa df oar pnblemM depend* Ier|e<-

hr on the temper end vtQ of the
paople of the wlooe locaUttM.*
t Hep^, ttMra fi another MMOt
ar Oiioafa .that omiuidom Ih*
mim aitaalloBt aal« gMfa lie-
Ooortjt . V

•

^- .Mat' hmiiii nil rt 'than''\m[
ffODdeifat ATUoe. then aCaub aor
Wfewitie^ aor tOmxitK 09r MM
Munchec, and atber 1mhiaik« aT «»
idfuatlaft ackd.aattvnw |».«aMiiL

Q

aia^vhaQ I

(i iikapwlf I

3
2*

I

«i4

J
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POST 07FICI BOX 1406
,

CHICAGO, nXINOIS.

1 -

3i
Clreetor,
Bureau of InTestlgatlo&» ^
Dapartaent of Juatiea, ^
Vaahlngtoni D* 0*

Daar Sir:

There la attached liereto, poeeibla

interest, a clipping taken from tbeyCMeago^Baily

News, Chicago, Illiaoia, and one from tha*Chieago

iaerican, Chicago, lUinoia, both under date of

Uareh 19, 1931, relatiTe to the Attorney Genearal*

rvnarka eoneeming the concentration of Fedej^

invea^gatire ageneiea in Chica^, Illiaoia.

Vary truly joura.

W. 1* MeSWAlK,
Special igent in Charge*

RPOoBDBDftnnJBnB
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I^EDERAL AHACK
ON GANGS HERE

RD

Mitchell Bl

Up" of Forces in Chl-

eagoArea.

I

WubtBfftoB. D. e« Ibrcb ll^~<i>>>
l|Oontlniifct,lnB vlthaut » tetap In the
Menl war sfiJzufchliQacirKmngiter*
wu mad* Imown today by Attoorziey.

TlM gornnment's foraa taava htpa
- 'Stiffened all alODc tha Una" ta tii«

f Ohlcaco district, MltcheU aald. Same
^ Booths aco tt» dlaelONd a

tratloB there of federal agents and
today he ssid this foroe had aet besD
dlmjnlsbed or the pressaxe Abated.
*Ve an using s}i tht men we thtwit

can POMlblj be xmSuir the attorney,
general said. ^D^ltfed that m got

llM Id cb Ancapona the other
day.**

8un-tazmed from his recent notlda
Tacatloo, Mitchell said all Rovemment
departmeots wereioo-opaat&ig inlthe
work In CUcaga: BMlnl aetttity
has been oo-ordinated thexa by •
Justloe department agent acting iwM
the Uhlted States attcomey.
TtM attorney-general nahied par

ttcularly agents from the bureau of
Internal revenue ef the treasury de-
partment, at work upon ganpter In
oome-tax returns, men from the bu
reau of Invcettgatian of the justloe
department, charged with looking Intc
the entire list of federal laif Ttate*
tlons, and agents from the narooOr
and tenntgratlon bureaus.
Hie attorney-gen^ said wozt also

was being ddhe by tederal agents In
Vtm Ya% bat added there had not
been the oooeentratlon there that
Chicago had experienced.

.J

WASHD^bTOK Mlreh ;U^(8y
IiitanuitloiM] News 8er¥tee.)->-Oos-

'

tinuad 'proNnire 11 bdnr ewrtedi
^inrt c^(«tte's fabftUve by m
federal g4v«ram*al Att«niay
laral Mitem sai4 mtj^ ^
A targe Aunbir ^Hipnu •! the

bumuof tavesttiatleii ind tb»
naraetie OifroMMUta burtaue
bava bem taiietatraHd tbert far
eererml maatbs making «T*tv «•
fort to deumiat if the fant«t«n

iioM«4 the bieaiii* tiuHstaN
irtate motar thea Maim m«. wa.
kibtuon. omatie aet and atherM
prepare nturee an tlM rsaiH tf'

•imUar wjrti Ji b^ 4«aa hiNew Torfi City Ht faTI«et*r ia*£w. Tb* V»r«a« *f taveMlgatlaa
itaalataliu a •vbitaattti fer«« th«M

but Mttehtfl dii Ml
eofereed.
Poadiuena New Terk ki«

eomtwbat dtfferiat in aharaet^f
from tba «rliae eit«ati«« |a Ori* 1gtj Jt «iqilajae<. U HSi
Tork 'most tke erimfBAl «B«aa
eaanot b« teuehed by federal law. F
but must 1>e bandied by ttaU <SS\t

12 0 ^/C^<^/^f
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CAPONE AIDE TO DIE »

. f KAI18Z, Potond, Mts It Ml.—^fcieph
is 4>Mtaolck. aaid to b»ve betn a nenber
^ Of BcKfwe Al Caoone'. ffiSj" GU-

e«co, MS leatencea to aetto Herajpciy .

upon 111* coQvlctlan od ^witt jV- Bior-

tfcT md fcindltry. .

He eane wekto PoUBd fnim Cbk»co '

ievtnl montbi aco. Two acooMpllrtw =

Id tbexrlmei of vnlefa be wu conrlctcd

^re Hntcneed to life Inprlsonswat at |

bud lebpr. .

;

"

' . , ^
]

CKXCAOO, July II (ff).—Cap*. John

•fete wcailed today that a ooofflum
,

tiimed Joeeph Pacholek *a* artjated

•with Ralph Oapone In ColoaWo*
rMtaurfjit li«re several yean tfo. »

eKOliw plitot«<

HOT B£0OR£>jdD
/
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UP AGIST IT

jp^ewbenr. left by A])lCftpone In

chAiYe of the Kortb Side resfocs

of Chlc&ro ran^dom while Al to

servlns: 11 years in the Federal
prison, may not be able to gratify

hlfl ambition to become a butter

and egV man, It wa^ learned here
today.
Bis ambitions may be thwarted

by none other ^an his friends.

They want to take care of Teddy.
They planned today to effect

his release from jail, to which
more or less familiar habit&t be
was taken Saturday when lie

stepped out of a plane at tbe
municipal airport Into the crowd
that was awaiting the arrival of

Oovemor Roosevelt,
Among those ^ho took action

/ In the case werMJudge James J-

xLeiiy. of the Superior Court, who
telephoned the detective bureau
either to release the former North
Side gangster or book him, and
'30SS" John^McLaughlln. once
questioned In the Ungle slaying

cfcse. who eaUed on detective
headquarters and demanded "ted's

release.

0

HOT aEXX)KDE13

.

ttX %_
.0.?
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HEAD OF CHICAGO'i

TELLS OP THE WAR UPON
All the Arts of the Spy, Says Randolph, Are Used in the Effort to

Trap and Convict the Criminals of the City^fi Underworld
Ohicaffo iB MtUl y>orMng to

] atamp cut ita underworld ganga.

\

Racenily Oaorga M. Q. Johnaon,
VMted atatea tHatriet Attorney,

totdaBanate aubeommittea of tha

diffieultiea aneountarad in eon^

vieting At Capana and aoma of
ika other laadera. In tko foUou)-

ing 0irtiela tha founder and head

of the Samoua "Saerat Bix" ax-

pUiiMa how that organiMitittn of
eititana operataa in aiding tha
authorttiaa.

By ROBERT ISHAMJBJLNDOLFH.
.

* ^ Chicago.

THE "Secret Blx" voundi like a
romimUc fiction, but It la the

newspaper pseudonym for tbt
Citizens' Committee for the

Prevention and Punlshtnent of Crime,

*a apeeial committee of the Chicago
: Association of Commerea, orsaniied
in Februaay, 1980, during my first

term as president of* that body. I

I
appointed the committee with the

authority of the executive commit-
taa of the aasociatlon, and bacausc

I refused to tell the newspaper men
the names of the members of the

eommittee on^ 1ntime1i«t(o vantue

dubbad it "tha Secret Blx."

V Ha aerved us better than he knew,

;
because, quite uneonecloualy, ha had
fflvan ui the weapon of the ptyehol-

Cgy of fear and tha rata of the un-
derworld beraa to acuny baeauea

they didn't know where thla my>-
terious ferret waa colnf to atrtke.

The f^ar persUta today, and because

aome of the blggaet and the fattest

rats have been trapped In tha last

two years tha fear hai frown and
many of the rata have squealed and
betrayed their brothera. It all came
about tn this way:
Under the eorroalva influence of

the most corrupt and degenerate

municipal administration that aver

cursed a city a politico-criminal al-

liance bad been formed between civil

administration and tha gun-govemed
underworld for the exploitation of

the citizen, and ^e "syndicate" con-

trol wa* spread % cover all of Cook
County. The "syndicate" bad bralni

and giyiis. The civil administration

lacked grains and courage. Be the

L"cyndicata" bacama -^ba iavieiWa,

government and levied Ita toll on Ufa

and property^ on all builneai, and

all claaeae of aoelety. rj^ > ; ^.j

AetivUloa «C llw *fyi^4Mfta.'*J

The law «t tha taad WM tha law
flf tha gun, and then waa no appeal

from ttc edicts. The "ayndlcate"

control waa io complete that apeak-

aaaiea,ware not eoUeitad lor huainese,

but h«d their asaeatmant of beer and
booze delivered to them whether they

wanted it or not. and avwa fiad to

take ''syndicate*' ^taela aad potato^

«hlpe and use the ''ayndloata'^iliMa

aerviee. "JJyndicate" etrong-arm

man took over labor unions, particu-

larly in the larvice tnduatrlea, and
the citizen paid the "ayndlcate"

pric« for much that he ate aad drank

and even for the creaae in Ua troua-

ar».

The citizen waa «ot much «on-

cemed when rival bootlegger* killed

each other, even when they were
«hot down in batches of seven, m
they were on St. Valentine 'a Day In

1929. The citizen did not often gat

caught in the cross-fire, and It Was
BO affair of hia. Ha liked his booze

with a kick In It and ha didn't oare

whether It came from Bannuda or

Canada or a bath tub In Ifaxwell

Street as long as It looked, tasted

and acted like booze.

Wa are a complacent paople and
tbia condition might have continued

I

without much protest If tha InWsibla

I

government had not boooma earn-

I

placent lisalf. Buoeaas made It eon-
' temptuous aad organised erlma mad«
the inletaka of attacking organized
buslnesa. X contractor'a auperJntan-

dent waa shot. The eoatmctor be-
' longed to the Aaaoclatioa of Oom-
1 merce. He wanted to know what ha
paid dues for and what we ware

' going to Ao about It. The answer
'was a conference between tha exec-

.

\
utlve committee of tha asaodatton

I

and the State's Attorney. Tha qua**

J

tion was what might be dona to atop
Crimea of Tlolanca in Chicago.

' T^e State's Attorney had a
t atructive suggestion. 'T have a atatf i

|«f llnvastlgaton.'* ha said, "whose
|

Kdiity H la to dig up avldanoa for

o
n
(It

X
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. Bobert Uhmm lUndolpli. Wli*

. Lcsdf CUear**! Criac Fifht.

^ "
: —TJ-r^-'

erlminml proMcutioni, but f^jr an,
oil • ^bUc roll whteh contains

tfenrarld knows who they are, wlien
they live, and what their job ia.

Under auch clreumstaneca R la

•difficult and danffcroua for

nen to get the kind of evidence w«
:tteed to secure eonvlctlens la eriml-.

nal cases. If you want to be helpful

I BUicgcst that you organlaa a real

aecret service, la which the openr
tlves are not known to any one bnt
the director, perhaps not even known
to one another. If you can supply

I
these men with money enough to run
[with the wolf pack and buy Infonna-
[tlon from the Jackals who traU tha
pack you can get the kind of «vt-

Idcnee we need to oecihv coavlctloas.

;Wlth that kind of evidence and with

!any of the Assistant State'e Attor*

I

ncys OB my itaff can secure eottvio;-

;
lions, and without It the best lawyer
'|n the dty can't."

' We undertook the Job, and the first

problem was one of ways and means,
' men and money. Some of^the con- '.

' ferees were not sold on the plan. . i

j "I don't think things ai« bad!

'fnougfa yet/' said one of itheim.j

\ time we have a gang killing

we have the collateral benefit of get-

'ting T<d of an undesirable eltlBcn or

two. I think we ought to wait until

they kill one of vs.**
' I suggested that the alternaUvs did

not make a very strong appeal to me
because I happened 'to bo standing

^ut la front, and he said he was not
differing bltDMlf as a sacrifice either.

7rb€ succesi of the plan wis finally:

llfiured when one of our most lafliK

ttptial . and pubUo^irlted eitiaena

l^d: '^I think things are beJ enough'

I have very special means fjt^

owing how bad they are. Z thialK

are proceeding aipng tha rlgftt

es. X haven't time ib stay h^nT
talk4l»«tlt.lmtareo»MglMI

_ With tikst kind
lieott undirwmta a flva-jear pi
pnd began hamediatdy la fli_

i|ha aanrice vnder the dlraetoralQp^

fjJczander Jamle« who hadbto t

Iq^lml agent of the DffiartmeAt
justice for this district The
^ent cooperated generon^ bgr

;lag him n leave of ahoenea (bf
l^rpose and we were fMtonata
aaeuring him becauaa of his abC
^tegrity and long experience la
.Und of work. His beat r<

>daUon came from the imdarworlCl
eriilch neTsr m>eak8 of Um wlthoiS^
4ts moat vehement a]i4 aaat opyi^
1>rfoos epithets. .... ^ii''XM

nma «f OiisiilialliM ^

'-

' 'ij

. Our plan of orcanlsatlon was tte
We suggested br~ the Staters AMais
*ftcy and we have never aought
mmirp any of the functions ot 'tk4^
legaBy constituted authoritlea. W«
have only furnished them with mi,
extra weapon and we have had tMk
nnest kind of coopeiation from iha'
poHee and the proseeutois. State aiM|
national. . . ^
We use the aervloea Af lha fld3

antifio Crime Detection lAborator^'
of NorthwMtem University. nao«
aids are the eompajnaos mioroasapa*
for identifying fat^l bullets fto«|
test bullets for use in foianste bal-
listics; the violet ray fOr nvtaStai
aecret writing and identifying aeltf
and blood stslos; photographic pr6»-'
----- for jng forgeries and
ing handwriting experts

; monlaga. ar
the art of meking plastie molda for
[the reproduction of objects/ pariih*.
able or otherwise, which It nay ba^
necessary to keep In the origlnat'
form for purpoaes of evidesoa;
m^croecopio exsjninstions Tarlovi'
kinds: end chemical and hacteriologl-
oal analyses, to say nothing of theW
detector, that uncanny machine that
trips up the most accomplished Dar.

Methods Used by nsieeu
' All of these are extremely vm]uabia
Bids, and they aupplement tha worit
l»f trained dctaetivas In aoakihir ^
lectlve deductions. There aza woam
Idetactives vriiose ezpcrianoa and to^
fcnltiAttB nnaraflne' »»1 «
finea amasiag results, but the ttu»r
lock Holmes of fiction la veiy laxgafar

*fk
fleUoD and the boat datactlvaa «»>

^ay are those who have tha moot mmk
he best fourees of Inforaal&BB.
Ikause this Is a fact «* taaort te

rta of davioM and axtnrlaflj
isthods of oaeuzlac I

etaphones, talephoaos,
lulatloB. an tha arts and artifleat
the spy are tntty vaed. W»
td to fight fl» vUh fii«. ^

But our best sourees o^lnforfl^litiqi^
vndenrarid 'aauiMil. 1^
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then ia honor unonff ihisvM.**

There In't any lueb qiialUy ia tha

frmtercUf. There la four whic» aeaat

llpi, but there is nothtnf akin to

loyalty In it. The crimtnal< are all

firat couilns of Judah and there la

not one of them who would not cell

hia own brother for a price If ha
thoufht he could do it without de-

tection.

"Thirty piecei of ailver" wma the
price of the Crucifixion. The current
market price of betrayal fanfes bo>

twe<n a "C" note ($100) or a Orand
($1,900 }. We buy thU kind of In-

formation at the market and pay for

It C. O. D. Sometimes we buy bad
Information, but we never buy a fold
brick from the same man twice. If

thty want to oontlnua to do buaineaa
with ua tha Information must prova
up under our l&veitlgttlon. It

usually does.

I'

Help Given to AnHiorttlaB. .

In iplte of the fact that AI Capon*
made public acknowledgment when
he was convicted that the ^cret Biz
had licked htm, we do aot claim th*
credit for th* long serlaa of oonvle*
tlons of public anemias accomplished
by the State's Attorney and tha
United SUtea District Attom«y. W*
have bean helpful In apprehendlnc
criminals, In developing avldanca, In
the protection of witneases and in
doing many thlngi for tha pros*cu>
tors which they ware not able to
do for themselves, and thay hav*
been kind cnou^L w umlas pubuo
acknowledgment of th* valu* and
effectiveness of the aervlc*.

We arc not required to account for
tha money we apend except to a
email auditing committee whose par-
aonnel changes monthly. This com-
mittee destroys all money record*
every month after It has given ita

certificate that It hai examined th*
aeeounta. The purpose of this la

obvious. The continued exlstehea of
the records might jeopardise many of
the agents and operatlvaa of tha
committee.
Many of tha ringleaders of th*
syndicate" are now In jail, but th*

biggest step In braaking up th*
polltlco^rimlnal alllane* that
become the Invlalbl* government*
taken In the municipal *l*ction a
year ago when the thieves war*
turned out of th* t*mpl* and a n*w
administration pledfwl to good gov^
*mm*nt was •lected by an over-
whelming majority. Th* 8eer«t 8lx
doesn't claim th* credit for thla, b«i
th* Association of Commere* had a
lot to do iwlth ft, and th* sam* dtl^
(roup has b*aa sitting with th* a«w

fadminlatratlon aa eouas«lMra la tha
reorganlsatloB of tha muaiclpal fov^
•mmaat..

'

.
* Mis* f*r Vaypr ^
w* could not hav* piek*4 a rfua

better qualified than Anton J. Gac^
mak by training, *zp*rl*ne« aad nat-
ural capabllltlea to raorgaaiia* th*
city government and bring order out
of chaos. The first appointment h*
made aa Mayor waa that of Colonel

A. A. Bpragu* to the poat of Qom-
mlaaloner of Public Woite. Oolonet

Sprague is a leading citiaen 4if ChK
eago, a wholesale grocer, a director

of banks and rallroada, a man of

courage, ability and Integrily. If*

had aerved the city weU In the aam*
office under Mayor Dover, and there

was no on* better qualified for th*

post, which he accepted at great per-

sona] sacrifice. At the time of his

appointment he was chairman of tha

dtisens' Committee for the Preven-

tion and Punishment of Crime.

For Corporation Counsel, the Mayor
appointed Francis X. Buseh, a lead-

ing member of the bar and a lawyer
of ability and Integrity, who had h*ld
the poat under the Dover Admlnia-.

. tratlon.

The Mayor also appoint^ a CMl
Service Commission of outstanding

ability and Integrity and it baa been
buay weeding out the acum tn the

police and other city departmenta
which had come to the top through

bribery and corruption under th*
previous administration. To the post

of City Sealer, who is the Inapector

of weights and iheasurea, h* appoint*
mA a merchant who** principal hual-

neas U aelllng bottling auppllaa to tha

citizen who pr*f*ra whol*aom*
br*w to bad Capon* baar.

Oamak aboa* aa
th* CSItlaraa' Advlaocy
without T*|ai4 to poUtks or MiOr
faifluone*. Xb tb* liiyof ted .

a*v*r e**n «r apokmi lo Oivtaln

Jam*s.P. Allnan bafor* h* aent far

htan on -th* raeommondatlaa •( Cho

eommltte*. and h* mad* th« aypolntp

anant without any atxtafi to tt. At-
tain Allman I* n polio* «t!ae*r wttb

tUrty-on* yaan' «KpariaBe*. B* la

,aKtr«m*]y Intalllcant, la hoftaat and
oouragooua, and is admlrablf qnaU-

iiad for th* dlffioult taak of T*bn0d-

;lng a demoralised pOliee departniant.

[For Chief of D*t*etiv*a, th* Mayor
oppointed Captain .WUUam Shoo'

maker, who knowa tha waya of the

' deniaena of the nndorwotU and
' handlea them without f^ovaa.

I It haa been wen aald that w* fot

',th* kind of govemm*at w« ai* fBr

ttUed to, but we don't gat good «o»-

emment unleaa we demand It. W*
have mad* tha damvid In Chloaso

. sad w* ar* g*ttlng deUvanr «ia d*-

mand. We are not pefornava. W*
don't «p*ct to make a apotzeaa town

out of a metropolla, but wa do nOi

propooe to be exploited longar by "a

let of rata who would not come out

of their gutters except for the greed

that brings them out en maaae to get

the easy money that the prohibition

laws have tempted them with. Th*
i fattest of them have b**n trapped,
'

but ther* Is still a 1*an and hungry
horde <tt others and wa will balra to

continue to fight tham until th*

^paofit ti(,takaB jout of >fu »adhoo«<

4i
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THRONE' OF GAPONE

SEEN IN i KILLING

^ Shm

Ciuca{o Style

OaAreaL;
'1^ tWt«< Mi*.

>ort| liack iii,«>« Tonit

41^ "vibai police T«cocd«d wBcii

Kegnhr Oncafo Style
^^^^^i-f^.
] old ilott frountf |ar

^

[ acalB today the ftppearaxM
fill 1921, Tbree«lr1»lM laiiHb' |n ^bo>* •enntfomj bo47 to the ctra«t Be had

piigil« HddM im>^ old time macUnt fu^ Ai'

^iBm AaOte VH flibedroliee fhMtM tiuit 1»|aa

rdwt w^jBardcnd in

«» Cliteasoli T^taxA tar flM «rax perUaps evtn aoore am
. ^ . - _ . — - -— Jt < t»^'v—

^

.»>-. «i
ity-fodf J«m befor« rscwrfaca Qutsiey w« betteflmqwn ttaitn

ftrlpped<ithl« friend! and per- •ML Ha had JS
«r -i^POW !^^?J*^«i«ny «f "Madman' McBrfane; ^>
into ^ icderal cou|^wbar» cosy's body was fished «rap^

k «o"lriaL V j the rtrw. He had been ibaC tai 1^
B tfat taekgoni&d of the newt of head and body. Detectiveit fifuxal

^yr^ aadma^ ^ldviS«d it U»ad
fUgltl^ gunman wbon 1h« po-;^ McErluie ^ot drynl^ ^itlad

CttU cra«r and wImo fhay ae»- QujgScy, tben iftot doim va
^

t «thar ttdncn; «C, and her docs and left tbdr
~

^i*S&S?£^i2SS Indiana.^l»l<««c,w^libit«fn«i
with -•*-S*rfi*S tlv! 6outh^^4ba aid ^

MyitaiT sfcrmidcd tbe dayttt
taldcso. P^icc were not ^art
waa a saxig ^UiBf. but thar
oii It looked like one. A
IBM the gAc« were
Bodlaa Sn the jn
pfp«i %- %|.

iVbf >oppad

Bolioa ^Mlerant who }mw mxt*

thTWoody alwet and aUiy
. vbldi Wpn yeart Oo
murder a( ^on C/Banion ui hi«

dhop, todays aaurdan knd
tri^ ae«oM4 Msildww. to

rttattdi ^"'"^ .
'

'Capo^ie. iAo'>a« eredlted wWi
A Ac Canga iato one

_ ^ , -baair^ trial a. w-^
idiag bis tine in omni.

rsdoally to ptaveirt the .

underwork civil ekirmisharf

wbemingwan^ Tbapoedhfl-
«t Us bates a«K away haa hOatt

a^}axoneA^ov«y day
?|lSi,

—

Wtoesses

^ lAxarj in Mansioij

.#1^ Capone mvet

">fl<x Oct A-^sywoo

;Tba iltmpaa into
mvaSic ztMm la&owad

In tba Capona
the aetata maented by
called by iba govk;

mi

Aeler.

eedi
ieb

li^enue

BOls

?wad

(hat C^Ktta Itred bi
he never paid inooixvc

|g ^pcitletally.' t9ia

«xiS>OOPtax«irii

fleet eTVedO^'
«nne «

.
<arag^ WWa «

avitoapbaes -irat kmL H.
C Chicajro auto daa|ar,

lellinf Capone speCuiUyliiw
[cFurtand ear% ocw <tf wbicb jpa

habaMajdwT aal««nan lai

Capene iKyugU eastom
at f»iat $U to |M aadb
that coet |S eaph. Be m
# doaen AiriM sft § fll

eadi t<Ar theoB. .^C!''"f'^~'-i*t:

Arl and Serl OorbtM. fil
haberdashery saleamen. tqif^
typical «iai| << CsndnR IMI
with three friends. Cupola
twanty-ef«ht ties sft |i aa
and t!|renty*el

at ft each for
e doutt simSar ttea and
eti tor his ^aa mitt.

B. Ifineer, tag mlenan,
stiUnt Chinese vugs te
deUTerInc «ta« t» Uf

^^b-esB. , v5

were viade ««it to
lenMNL former manaxer «(

ice da I>on botdl at Xlaml
^ne'j yicuHda purcbasbig
KiA JUevei said ber

tb*t pVPOMJpai4 tfaoft

"tadc' SlKiia^cikeck

payment aC ^.1900 i«iB«

three chedal.' Ibe nett
its were in ebeeks abduS

.Aek Guzik on the Stoi'
of ChieagQ. One pMrmaei

_ 45 was' in eiiih. *..> ^ -"^-.-ss^

Capoaie, wearing a dsnc ^
ed suit, wai ^wlng gum

as the trfal Resumed. >
lyAndree, •C^pcne's

•chauffeur, appeared
Wllkerson aai a cortemid
cbaqpe based m ain

*

coaled wst^im, Into %a «
n 8*turaMj as a prelude b
s trial session. JVAndrfi
ed SsiurA^ ^^aecpali

Idimg iritb Ciyone,^ v^-;];
i ^udge pod^oeMid abe
tonMBrOw noRitng. ^Sf,

remanded fo the enst6^
I . and JUOom bia^ A»
iaif where be baB spsnt
Bd. ^adga ifnUncsei^

}
aSanMMii dbdared

s -aCeroBMo tbf 4(ti!d|^
ao flagrant

Fhn

The
itU

hturday

T T
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Major Gang Investtgationt

in Chicago Opened by Qroup

That tnepired Movie Feature

CHipAaO, Sept. 14 auMX
TheTSeeret mxT which nggMfai

m> nueih £«ma la crime flghtlni

that It intplntf a raovlc. «u
today pletund w a farnaehlac,

double^ged Weapon • «fldnit

fmlntoni.of the underworld.

,
CoL Bobcfi L Saadaipli. vnri-

ient at the pUcafo Aaweiatian

•f Commerce, liraed a ttateoneirt

aawrtinf the eecrct arfaiilntioB

<*cleana the way** far all awjor
gmar prosectttlans ia the last

S5 InTCatiffstioiu

Besides oombatttng the mob-
4ten, ths ffTOUp has fought aU
types of crime that pny oa lagttl-

mate bOslneu.
Al>Cap«ie's prosecution wasi

aldeff by the "Secret Six." and
j

the conunlttee had a hand In M
other proeecutlona or coiiTlo-;

tlons.

At present It b eondnetfair fl
eparatc i2iTestlc»tloiis, -Oriaaal

Ksndolph added. ^

It was Indicated iiiat Ilk*

Secret Six" serves the eom-
munity chiefly by digglnf up
eases of criminality and tunalni
them over to the proper anthort-
ties for complete investtfatlML <

Battllnff Ah Ottrnm

Colonel Randolph'! itatemcnt
read: ...
^aay of those Wlie hare

haen fonowlBr onr eeeaer*-

tioB with the Federal aolben-
ties In the prosecailoa ef the
Capone erowd seem Ifiieraat
•f the feet that we are In-

terested tn combating say
crime thai affeets business.*

MOT RBOOBDOD

\



CRIME

Organization Functions Ifl

All Parts of the Country,

Chioagoans Assert.

Chlcaso, fcpt. 18 <UP.).—TIM
"BecTtt Blx," myfttrloui Hxtet «(

CbiMfo mlUlonairM teadMl togetlMr

•ffkliut efime hu uncovered "unae-

Ing" underKorld runlflcatlona dur-

lOK the lut year. Col. Robert UhaJU
lUxMloIpb revealed tonight.

Col. RaEd'>>ph. fi^htlni; ]>realdent

of the AM^clatlon of Commerce, U J

the only member of the "Mcrtt aiz"

vhoM identity l* known.
"nie eecr^t •ervloe foroa (if 0ur

eommlttee," Mid h«. "hM found thtt

practically aii of tbe crlmM afmlnit

buslsM are btlD( eonductad *y
nationally organlud laagf. In ona
neant caa« (nvolvinf a boekat tfioy

apceializiog iji^jraio markat apara-

Ciena, wt cracad the daallnga of tba
eulprtu In nlnetacn Btatea. In our
work with thfl banka It haa been
ahown conelualvely that 38 per cent

of the dayUrht robbarlea about the

United BUtee, parUcvIarly thoaa of

the acara-head variety, involrlng

tahooUngB and larffe thefta, are being
conducted by one country-wide body
of auparcrimuiala.

ma ganc
ay aa*Mtt kttlan, iMaM aU OT«r

^a Natton. and for aioiig ikarn 'mH
'tfraetad by ftad (KUlar) Butke. ra-
fmtl} aentanflad to life ImprlaanaaBt.
Jn aCcaugan " '

" - i
I Ool. lUndolph dlaaoaad tbat tha
rSeoiat Six" haa daarad the way for
im'oaeeiftion of 61 crtmiaal groupa,
deluding the eaaea agalnat Oaagatert
rAl Oapose. Baiph Oapone and Mopa
|V61pe.

I
THa eolonel aaid hla eohorta Bad 31

r«Char Invaatlgattona now in progicia,
Ume iDOtudlng 170 dafandauta, at* a
Mtage aaaurlng tbatr aaxly tnaafar to
Etha praaaeutom, and that M nawar
|4tUeka on ctlma rtngi an pragNas-i
^fag aufAclantly to mala avaQtual Tlo-]
MT7 la tha oourta aaaa atmoaH art-'
%la.
|;; "la one ihataaaa." added Ool. Baa>
tfolpb, "an. undarwortd figure In Chi*
"Jeago waa tound to have balked Jua-
'^Uoe by getting sa contlnuaneea be-
|twccn laat Oeoember and July.
^Ugatlon of hU aUtua by tha "Se-
jerat ftix" waa followed by hla tmnfie-

'4la«e eonvletion to JoUat ranltaa-

. iny of thoae who hare been fol-

lowing our cooperation with the 7M-
•ral authoritiea in tha proeecution of
;4he .Oapone jcrowd aaem ignorant of
the /act .that we are interested In
eomtottittg any crlma tbat affects
•buslaaaa. So nr we have been aue-
Maaful in matching wita with forg-
wra, rebbcra. bualnesa and labor rack-
•ateeta, hW^cken. pay roll bandita,
^kidnapers, pramotara of faka charl-
^aa, ahort-welght merchanta and a
;bcore of other criminal apedallata.
\ "Although we have kept our actlvl-

niiea aa quiet aa poasible, we do feel

that in digging up eTidence, by pro* 1

tacting witneaaaa and by letting the !

luiderwdrld know that It haa a jum-
pplltical foe to contend with, wa haya
Wdad natarlaOT Is driving avt «f
^lo^o aAaj witf^^blaa.*\ i ^

ITOTBBOOBDBD
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MONTE H. UHAMI /
VMNKXiaESCH •

RmcTH HKKiNiaai

Nil. 1 HeconpCK

«. F.MRiiY.iinnAir

0 Q ^ECE'VIC

National Commission on Law Observance and ^MfGBXXM^^^i^^

ROOM Ml. ixHim^sim.*^^ ! -/IV "

July IS. 19a \Qi}y^^

Mr. J, Edgar HooTer,

Bureau of Iirvftstigation,

Departstent of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear llr. Hoover:

I enclose a letter from!

of Auburn, Washington, nhich is self-explanatory, fear

such attention as you deem proper to give to it.

I am

Very truly yours.

End*
WFB-am

V
RESOORDBO

JUL Id lb3^ '«.
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T
peoiSlttr iking aibout

^^^^ffjgl^

'^TJtZ On Chicago Gang vUor_ 106, but It atoe to «M of 0» «fUM|

t»« in the dr»wini room «f lit*. r ^ ,7 ' ^ ^ iJIs^^'- «
iwte 8. Nw. h«« <tt ^'TJjNobcl Friac Winner, Coiivalcscuig Altet OpeiMm
•m « oper-tion At Hopldtis^ trac^ .Sooat And T^liSkd
>kx «go at the Je*aw HopldM *^ r ' i,. . ? .

v * -

Min AdduBS had bMO-dtoeiMi^ . ^ ^
.
. ..

IjSfnS feographieal srUtkOM hi PMto^
Devel6{)fi&ez|[t Of 5

WM, they art up t«fri*«««

tbennelvw, Inrt then auxf h^nui in^ftpaB» 1ft

v»dijii each other'* ttnltorr and f»ag!he*arf ttd

*<Uader Mayor Tbompwm far two •™ """^^t

i -problems.

] IMpping into the hz&d of flxpcrienca

I

gathered in the forty-two Teaw
the fouoded BaIl>Hiniae, • aettlen:

houM fax what tben was the heart alt

Chiear6'« Italian colony, 6ie aoctoJ

»T>^ and cpwlnntr of the ^ terms many irf our polk. war. to the
Nobal by the Iriih at
view, on Ch^cato. «rp«tation ^ ^ad thl«a 00 tha

imiaa.
r.etiaii. ijluolict, and the police wtta facM««

S^iTLST teS^-SAh«S^S Mto. Addams .aid it wa. too aarty

izad vice: BooOetgins. <^™«-P«5diiaI.KV^^.?^^^^^ -h J
gunbling. prortitution. Mtoa Addamal She d.d «y. however, that ^ wjj
«mphaci«d that the Jour went band b» unf.ir even to eomPf* bfai with

in band and that thaae iighta for tJc* P^owP**" "^^'^^*
Uoo«n»lie« had faem goinc on before ja good pretident a* tha Board ol

prtihibition and In other ettiea as weU [County CommUriraier*, being aapa-

i
as in Chicago. jjciaUy jniere«led in the hunaamtenan

Prohibition, she aald. meraly madejaapecta of county adminUtretioo."

I

the profits bigger, the goal more cn-j fcM ''Groufrtff For fle^a^

f ttciog and the struggic, in oaose>,' «TH» very fact that he fa a Demo

•JWa 4mla«aM>Sk |wfi«M «ac^ bettar. J

wWi the ^Mttnittift ^imI ttmO^

K^^ttcmg and the struggle, in oaose>, «THe very fact that he to a Demo-
IHg|quenc«t more hitenae. It also brought^ and Thompaon was a Republican
';j)y ;M «» wake. aaJd, wholesale racket-

Jj, ^^^^ grounds for hope; hto elactiab

.v;l^A vv««ring in other fields than thooa of,^^^ ,^ we got rid of the

[j
jvlee, the Increased corruption «f gov-u^d

r^jemroent made poslble by booiicgginf

-'profits «iBbIing rocketeers to terrorize

merrbants> laborers and smaU manu
faeturers tnth impunity.

Quetea From 9o«k
Miss Addama referred to. • {Mssage

in her Second Twenty Yaazs at Hull
Houae, which aays:

It to big monay that makes CSiieago

gang wars so murderous. Ibe ciij I>vlir

Qte key to the rich trade of tba Wait
and Korthwest in whisky. Viae, gin

and beer, euctly as it dots In nAwat,

hogs, funiiture and more staple eoa^
moditias. Certain Chicago dtixeos

point out almost with pride that K
other cities have escaped the beottok

war* It to beeausa tfaay are leas «tn-

te^eally Located than Chicago Id fte

scdieme of liquor dlstributtoD.''

;

••Qrgaxiized vtoe." Mtos Addana eoB

tinued. 'is dependent upon police pea

: tectiotk, upon governmental corruptio&.

There was no teachine* worthy IV
name in 'pticago. Bad tbera been a
Tammany, a imooth-naning poUticyi

machine, things would have pinb
J smoothly, viee would have fkniri4iad,

-Jlnit gang wat^h-vioIsnce'HRrotad b^w
' 'bosD rasa*

crowd." Miss Addams continued.

Agaui referring to her Second

Twent>' Years at HuU House, she said:

"Slowly tiuough the years one is

forced to recognize that the increase

of crime is connected with the gen-

eral state of political eorruptian

throughout the community as a whole,

for 'no aocd«l institution can ascape

from the community whldt glvas It

bmn KMtl either pnnolas or

Stf to daamtnIM aaaU-aBala

ta baarm Watfifngtoft mA w«nSm
oaphato 1msm been tanrfaircd W
the dnfim^ unH «( giiiaii nrt il il, ft«

patrolman bo Ws baaL* .'

She taid ho7 rival liooGegprt

iovad itr^MSartdal to eontrol « j^van;

I*fdudat «ra^ bow tMr aava t^
bnmk br«wera and distffieri lo tbaSr

territofiaarpoUea prolaetsea and atfv

ing adva^U«M In TCtam for halt *air

output, aa4 ham <hto prseafls Awl*,

opad yiOwM eonfiieta bttwaui tM
«angB of sellars. net vradueers. Sfaa

also told bow these trends lad to ab-'

solute depaadeMa 0B'*8ueaesrful w-
ruption* oi vovenuBant and how fha^

booUcggen .aaraa to 'cwmt upon taa*.

fflunity from the weiy paopke whoaa;

busneia it is to report them.'*

Oeacrlbaa Hum Auniilfifl

lti» Addams deacribed bow rasl-

dento of the Hull House sel^tta^

hood got used to seeing bootleggera

transporting Aneir wares openly in;

trucks, on wbWh sat guarda with shot-j

guns wrapped in Newspapers ffi their

rrha potitieal protection producaa<

«r««t cynicism smong the immigrants,

who say quite openly. *you csn do

anything in America if 9«u pay lor

•at Up Own Tarrftorlao

''Gangs would hava had territorlyft

'apportionad to them and in those tanhU

Jorics tfaor would bava bad vteo iw^ . _ ,^ r-akmg the ptoc? of the coij^er »

- . /-^ •

retards ito operation*

ToB^'tTshl toldtl^'eftortotnli^^^
^ddsaos add.

. , . , and are expected to givo alarm U a
1 think there to no doubt that the iT^. ' to* WM uie*^ i> ™ " ' policeman or • hijacker appears w

older boys in our nejgjiborhood who^ « to the location U th« hkl-
are openly 'bold and bad' are almost|

gctivity."
always sacutc in the conviction that if ** *

«. .
one of them should get caught he witt { '•Tl* ^'''fjI!!l''LM
not be severely deah witTthat local? De^if ^ i^^^^^'^J^'
poiitietoiif to whom he and htofamUy?** >**J^"^ ""^ISS'
I«rtUchc^ will take care of him. A«tWii^ tot

the surpri«ag thing to that thay r?!i?*J:?^i!?^2^^
ally do tokTcaia of hfan.- nawsotiea «ad the gafabling radtet

Telling bow from her Hun House w«% productive of as

vantage point sba bad watdiad .r •* ^v^i!^
sprinTupii Wt* and private br jpiousad public opinion

4be aatt]e*«^sol-iMnis*

2td e*^<d»* tbem 4^^^^ She ba- ASstiT. '

ttryas i^^wouie^
*

JmlSd fkifaetioD loiiiilarty in eoonae-
~^
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POST 0FFIC8 BOX liOS
CHICAGO* ILLINOIS SEP 281332 Pr

September Slet, 1Q3E.

y
Olreetor,
Unltdd States Bureau of InTestlgation,
Washington, D«C«

Dear Sir:
3a

/ This Is to adTlse tha^ Jflr.QCBBON L.tHOSTOTTER, Director
of theXSmployees A8sociatlon,<0'Chicago,IllinolB, has been in
contact vith United States Attorney Pvlght H«Greea, and this
office, for the purpose of hSTlng the Federal GoTemment ini-
tiate ecow actlTlty against buslnes^racketeers In this city.

This natter was foznally presented to tr»8.Attorney Green
recently, vho called me Into the conference. Thereafter I had
a general discussion with Mr.Hostetter, at which time he agreed
to submit his complaint In writing, in order that the natter /

could be fornarded to the Bureau for appropriate decision. /
/

To date I hsTe heard nothing froD -itr.Hbstetter, and I
assumD luoxoro^o ILat mo iias taken the matter up directly with
Washington* At any rate I obserre from the oornlng paper that
he is now in the city of Washington , and recently dellwered a
speech there, eonceming the coet of orlne to the buslneee
people of this city*

During my conference with Ur.Hostetter he was unable

to furnish any Information whaterer of a specific nature, but
generalized along the lines that the criminal element was seeur*
ing^ontrol of nany of the labor uplons In this city,principally
/thoM^leaners and Dyers Union, the^reamstere Union, and the

Ilectrleal Workers Union* nirough the operation of these Unions
ur.Hostetter feels that Interstate coimnree Is being restrained
and Interfered with*

&

Sin

«^rf*tlt)F INVESTIGATION

Off^P^'rHX OF jaSTICE^ I FILE
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Page fi.

Of course Xh9 natter la question Is In line villi prerlous
aetlTlty on Ihe part of farloua people to bare the Federal
Government enter the local racketeering situation In this city*

I gaye Mr.HoBtetter no encouragement whateTer, although I did
advise hla that If he would proTide se with detailed spedfie
data coneaming this xsatter, together with Infoxmatlon to Indi-
cate an interstate angle, 2 would be pleased to transmit the

matter to you for such action as you deemed appropriate la the

premises.

Special Agent la Charge*

tUH:JU5
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April aj. 1955

Chicago. li^iU^^v

Dtpartasnt of Justlct

Bur«au of Inv«ittgatlon

Washington. S.C*

It la may as Taluabla to

four of Chinese man

Albart)^oung Ownar of SO.Clark.St.anothar Itwo naaa

It la Aeat criminal chlnaaa man

of this conutry they collact ravenue from aach chlnaaa

gambla hou> amount abuot^25.p«r vaak that la total abuot

t500.weakly.thay naver pay any cant of goTarnaant tax. and

you can findthat out, ha chlnaaa book thay ara showing

how much raranua collact from aach chlnaaa gambla houa

thay had charge murder aome of chlnaaa man In Chicago

•bout three ye&r a go, thay owelng he attorney mome

money yet. collect revenue from chine ae gamble houa

that money payment he attormay in one hundard dollar

week. you can find them record of criminal court o*

Chicago. III. and alao eoma one have no right stay In

thia conutry ahuld be Invaatlgator and deport then

back to china, thia la confldentlly tha God Thrth

and I wish juatice take thia a matter up at onac.

You Tery truly

P. s.

If any Infromatlon you wlah I pino they

Chinese e a pone gangster of Chicago.

DiDasEi) AfR 14 IS33

MAY2- 1933 i T; \
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Sttr tin

fh«r« U traiumitUd Ur^vith « tour «f^Jf^
•tSxflc

,iat ••rUlnWma* artia tldt oouftUy Ia vioUUott of

Ihit utttr !• btlag ref•rr«d to you for vfaatorer atUntlon

70tt doM appropriaUf ttd tlio vrlters of tbo oneloaod Ittter hAVO

bo«a M odrlMd*

»ic, #332398.

foigr tnlj fvm^

1 'i

Vlroelor

.-.-1^
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r«fttrtflag aeUTttlM four C;

Zoa art *dylf*d that tlda aatt«r «iuld tt»t
••att to COM dthia tha JuriadLeUaa af tkdLp Bcvaali
and eoplaa of yoor oo—uiiloation hara ba«i >«farcid
to tha Conlaaloaar OanaraX of SnlfratlcB inA to^tte
ZntoUlgaooo Volt of tbo XatonaX Bovabuo Bnwif
appropriata ottwtloB» .s-.r

toi7 tnilx ToorOf
.V I > y- -^t -v "JV. ^

.

Sirootov«
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4at»d AprU I933t r»c1y»d is thlt «mttt '^^V
Zboom Tax La«s«

Thl» Mtt«r li b«laf r«f«R«d to 7<m for appi'^prlAts

•tt«ntioa ttad th* «rit«r« th«Mf bwr*

(
APR 29 1933
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Dear Sir:

It is noted that you recently forwarded fingerprints to the -

United States Bureau of Investigation for tlie purpose of ol)talfiihg .

^

. criminal records thereon. I am greatly pleased to receive such pririt^:^

and am taking the liberty of fofSvarding to you, under separate c6y«r:;^ ^.
^

a copy of this Bureau's pamphlet entitled "How To Take Fingerprints'*, : -

'

which I hope will be. of assistance to you in making records of 0uch
persons under arrest in your jurisdiction as you may deem necessary or"^'^*
desirable. I am also forwarding, under separate cover, two hundred
fingerprint cards, fifty self-addressed franked envelopes and twenty-
five disposition sheets which are for your use. ..The Bureau prefers « ' — -

that these forms he used if convenient and practioahle to you« k copy
of each fingerprint card should he mailed to this Bureau at once for
Identification. The disposition sheets sliould be mailed periodically v
to report dispositions in cases wherein fingerprints have been forwarded;
to the Ur.ltcd Ctato^ Ture&u of Investigation. It is suggested that dispo-., ./

sition sheets, when completed, be mailed with fingerprints In the 8x8
franked envelopes provided for that purpose..

The fingerprint files of the United States Bureau of Investiga-
4 4 nw A nnAva + A^I am^M*. aaa* I. KV. m# ^nMjwwKKM auaaaQ n b9U wtuoi bM« Autruvixbjr va cuf nv k ml vwii^^i sdb <ivt VUV
pose of maintaining a central clearing house of data pertaining to criminals
and furnishing free service to any legally constituted law enforcement

.

official In the United States and foreign countries.. ^Vithin thirty-B^K A^

hours of the receipt of a fingerprint record a report thereon Is 'In the
mails.. 1%is cooperation will be extended -to you gladly and.t itrusV^h^t ;ft

'

you will inake liberal ttse of the facilities of the Bureau; i shall W vej-y

glad to forward additional supplies whenever /ou desir^ them.

^.^TiatToiwiJ^rv. , Very truly yours,

n*^^^.^*/ Director.

^ ^
V


